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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
I -

MET DEATH TYPHOON AT
through the breakers. However, both

' boats reached the upturned vessel In
time and together saved twelve, while
a number of others were lustily swim-
ming for the shore, carried forward
with the swiftly flowing current east

crease the number of Its pupils to at
Ieat' 1G0, and it canvassers are now
stumping the cou Urjr In order to per-ad- e

the people to neml their sons and
Mothers to the Institution. Politics
ami commerce are said to be the prin-
cipal subjects of study.

ENGLISH MILCH COWS.
The Ayreshlre milch cow.?, forty; in

number, which were purchased In

WORDS OVER

THE WATER

Am'UNETK.
, . l,,lM.N V. C Aral and

10 W wards toward Murray pier. Second
Engineer Thomson was one araone theII AJOFFINT I

I iiunuivunu iiiav iriitu me xoresnore ana two
others touched ground ' at Pedder's
wharf. It was well on towards noon

t .Il ls ' T Klntf and llethel 8ta.
,1 ( u lut T. hngland by Viscount Kujinami, super

known that the carpenter
Up to the time of going

Mntendent of the Imperial Mews, are . before It was
sensational Suicide ofS52? "r,v " K" - ,h 28th Details of the Terrific tt discovery had been The Wireless Telegram

tiSM it'n-- Notary Pub--
pa jiiri"

, yii rH T -- Alt. rne, Notary
(nl i' "i"iiiiinwf for Neaj York

a tnmese Ueneral. Storm There. From La Paloma. .

made, although the foreshore is being
searched for some distance to the east-jwar- d

and westward. The Canton River
cost the contractors. Messrs. Punchard,

L I'd., M."Mnt St.. T.-1- . Main n.

COPPER IN JAPAN.
It Is reported. that Messrs. Boyes &

Co., of Yokohama, have begun to
work the Miyata copper mine in Hita-chl-mur- a.

Taga-gor- l. Ibaraki-ke- n. The
lease of the mine covers an area of

v r 'K .Ti U)N.-I- 5 Kutiuimnu Lowther & Co., 40,000, and as alreadyPEKIB'S POLYGLOT PAPER tated in the Daily Press, her apparLIVES WERE LOSTMAY SEMT WHEN 15 MILES OUT:&80.000 tsubo, and It is said that the
ore contains a large quantity of stil- -

I Itr.-Ui'lAN-

TA 1 '"'I. Hmapathl Fra.- .;.. U I attention given t

atus la of the most recent design and
constructed upon the latest known sci-
entific principles of dredging either in
sea or river water. When it is consid- -Englishmen To Start a Daily inJ, ". oiiti t ana raeldenc,

Ln ft. rly fin, Methodlat
pnate or iron.

CURIOUS ACCIDENT.
A sad accident occurred on th night

H0USeS Blown Down and Big ShipS ! red that in 15 or 20 minutes 150 tons Yacht is Carrying Expert Gray, to
could be put into her hoppers, whichr nin.' rin'ir. w w u i, m., i to

a, T t" I ; fliitxUjra, a u to had a capacity of 75 tons, it may beWere Driven Ashore and
Wrecked.

Look After the Island

Stations.

of the 17th Instant to a farmer's fam-- J
lly at Hadano-rnura- , Naga-gor- i, Saga-m- i.

At about 9 o'clock on that day the

beven Languages in China's
Capital.

i

YOKOHAMA. Nov. 24.- -A circum- -

H ri.KVKtNH. M.D.-Of- flf,

well taken for granted that she was an
important accession to the deep dredg-
ing resources of the far East. The
work of. raising her has already been
commenced.

wire (3b) of the farmer above men- -
tloned was frightened out of the house HONGKONG, Nov. 17.- -In the specialby the storm that shook the
violently, but again entered the housl e,Ution bt Hongkong Daily Press on

Wireless messages between a vessel
at ea and the station near Diamond

stantl.il account of the suicide- - of
Shou-ahu- n. transcribed by an Osaka
pnpr from a vernacular Chinese Jour

,Mf Kmmii hmum. 9 tn fl a. m.. in the hope of bringing away 'her hus- - Saturday afternoon last we gave some
band. But at the verr moment that particulars of the disastrous effe'tn of

FOUNDERING OF SANDPIPER.
Among the vessels which have come

to grief in the H.M.S.

b t I P m. . 7 In :W) p, m. ; 1LL t, t iiu Tf I. WhIU 3Mt.
Head nave been successfully sent. The
schooner yacht, La Paloma, which leftnal, supplies an excellent proof of the

out in thepitiable state In which China and the
they were emerging from the house, the typhoon by which the city was vis-- which TvZIt collapsed, and the hnsband and wife .sanapiper. was
were both killed itvA ear,y ,n the morning of that day. man-of-w- ar anchorage on

Honolulu with Expert Gray of the
Marconi sytem to inspect the stations

f ; nl lMUITIf.-)- m' arxl r
isr :rinlaj ami AUk flta,

hunr, . I f It, I l 4 ami 1 to 1
the KowloonChinee have bcn plarl m conse-

quence of the present trouble. When on the other Islands, was rigged with
the Russian troops, snvs th Chlne

WW iipiv Further inquiries go to show that the slUe She made signals of distress at
Mil about 'c,ock in the morning and theMar.V of lif nd e damage to propertyThe Talnln con- - , torpedo boat destroyer Otter went to

structed at the Kawasaki Shipyard to even more erlous than was at first her asslstance. She was, however, un- -
the order of the Osaka Shosen Kaisha, anticipated. No part of the city has able to prevent her from foundering.

a bamboo pole at her masthead, sur-

mounted by a wire connecting withpupr, with the objwt of going fromI in n a. m , 3 la 4 an1 7 to I p.
PMy. to l' J) . m. ; Tt UX instruments in the cabin. When fiflUagoveschensk to the Interior of Man nas almost been nnlShed and IS ex- - escaped. Much of th U.hri haa in but bv maatcrlv spamanshln tiiipoKMlsil teen miles at sea on the way to Molo- -churia In order to protect the railway,

asked General Shou for permission to
f ITlftlA,-o- m. tUM Nuiiann
Ti. WMtn I.'J, mc hour, to to

I to 1 ami I o 1 p. m., aacpt
meantime been cleared away from the ln taklnS off th crew, damaging her
streets, but on Saturday evidence of Dows wlth the floating wreckage in so

handdoIngr- - Lieut- - Wilkin, who commandedthe visitation was seen on every.
. . .4kn f 1 1 11 x 1

pected to be delivered to the latter
company In a couple of weks. The
steamer Is to be placed on the ng

line.
ROSETTA CHARTERED.

march through his district the per-
mission was refused and the Russian

kai. Expert Gray began working his
instrument, and the instrument at
Waialae responded ' quickly with the
following message ticked off in. dotsdetachment then tried to travel on the Wreckage was strewn on the lower 1 c a i" ue compumemea on me

thoroughfares, broken branches trees man"er in which he handled his vessel.Amur, hut was at once bombarded bv. c. wTKrwt(ji:m.-oft- ia andir, nr.tnu and Miller (Ma.; af-- and dashes on. the tape: -

Shou s army. The Siberian officer who Fifteen Miles Off the Coast.The Bteamer Roaetta, which was and small landslips on the higher roads AU nands were saved with the ex'cep-purchas- ed

by the Toyo Klsen Kaisha and' general debris on th Trva nt tlon of a man of the name of Bedford,WyiM, It a m. ; t to I an 1 to wlsheil to see Shou. to obtain nermia- - C. W. Macfarlane:WMla , sfrom the P. O. Steamship Company, is niatsheds there ari- - ?nanv in th minnv ?ne of the armorer's crew, Mtfiose body Pole at the masthead all right andslon by peaceful means, wan also sim to be chartered by the Nippon Yusen larire and small, nil hH Mri. was subsequently recovered and buriedilarly received. Shou had a trusted
lieutenant and bosom friend named

will stand the sea. Heavy trades
blowing and high seas running. YachtKaisha for use" on its Australian line, enced disaster. Strone- - tn.n iipnhnno w,th the usual honors on Monday after- -rmruiNArir 1 run ronm.

CUrilAM. Vtr1nary Mitrvaon
i Inili mile Klnf H. fttahlM: Wang, and this man. convinced of the doing very well and making good time.The charter contract is not, we under- - posts in Des Voeux road were bent by noon- -

stand, to expire until April, 1S02. The the force of the wind to an antrle of 35
! V COLLAPSE OF BUILDING.I :; mila diy or nlicht promptly Incompetency of Shou's troop to Manager Cross, Operator Hobbs andk.ri atori'titiaa, obttrtra and vessel in quesuon. iu De lanen ae- - degrees and iron lamp posts had every- - ' The typhoon was the cause of the col- -at.-'n- before the regular RusRian C. W. Macfarlane were at the ticker

iivery 01 oy me lusen iaisna on Le- - where assume I the most when the message came about 5 o'clockforces, tried by the use. of strong lan-
guage to bring Shou to repnt of his cember 10th. and will be despatched shapes. The roofs of the houses along ious affair of this kind taking place In Thursday evening. Then the ' tickerKAfNfrMA.-- m, Hub Bla--

moved on and the following messagereckles prix-efdlnga-
. Shou remainedk f, I a, m. U p. Trl. T7. turn i uivuuauui. un me iui ui me the rraya. especially, had suffered Queen's Road Central. For some timesame month. The Rohilla, another nioxt severely. In the harhor muh past a considerable mimhpp of nrt.steamer purchased by the Toyo Klsen damage was done, the native rrafi- men have been cneaepd at ivrns irr irr

Incorrigible, and the upahot of the
matter was that the two boom friends
became completely estranged, and the

i.' -- i i i . i , - - - -
rwaina, 13 now unuergoing overnaui- - esnec allv sufferlnir. manv hnt h.ino. and 170. whlrh oro hintr rphniu MoornnT -- M..tt miH M tir.. or. Tori

i ii'i ornra botira to 4 u 1.1113 n'ln iuiiuu ui Lii u, uk unir and Dresumab V manv llv- - loat ,166 and 168 had been razpd almost to
will probably be put on the reserve The water early on Saturday morning 'the ground, but the second and top
Ust, and be used for occasional trips rontHtnfH a i9r nnantitv ? toH floors of Nn i?n nam nn .t,nin0R.H!4I AM. D D takaa ajt

matter culminated In Wang's flight,
his capture and finally his execution
by Shou. The latter hail not many
rtrya tr fwttlWe the Mend towards
whom h behaved In this way, for-o-

ur toya Maaontq Tampta. !
' - w O V bAili la UJ1V J1C9 TV tTI Z Sr " V, .3 VilV Ul IIV VYU1 nam. a noura, a. nx la p. aa. HLNTING DOGS. sunk Inside the Causeway bay break- - underneath having been taken away,

. . . .a a t 4 a 1 1 1

wa9 read by the operator:
"Where did you 6tore " the nighty

lamps?"
The answer by Macfarlane was: "In

the forward locker." (
Again the ticker reeled oft anothei

strip which interpreted, read: . ."AlJ
right; I have found them." V

Yesterday afternoon a practical test1
was made of the wireless telegraph
system between Waialae and Molokai.
Superintendent Reynolds of th leper
settlement, sent the following message,
to be delivered at Kalaupapa: '

"How many cattle have you there?"
The message was sent to Kaunaka- -

n rit'llt.-fhila-l- phi Dantal August 2!th Shang-chen- g fell, and the iooi nunting iogs are being largely w"r. a great number or native craft ine "ors in question were used asi v"-,- ; M.onio TainpM; Tat 113. news brought home o Shou with dou fought after of late by sportmen In f,f a,l were wrecked and sunk at seeping places by the Chinese work--
of the capital and ln the provinces, some laumatl. The Canton day steamer men, or whom there were said to be 14Ma) poignancy the correctness

Wangs forecast. To atone for
i K. NiritofA.omra, Alakaa "t.. Ms lor them even taking the trouble of Hankow .was unable to leave for Can- - At about G o'clock on Saturday morn- -

I'f. An.lrraon; ofllK hoiira, 1:30 grnve error Shod decided to commit lordcrlng them from abroad, thus lon or Saturday morning and there lin& ine supports gave way and the
suicide, and that In the unmanly man-- 1 spending several hundred ven. Under was no steamer for. Macao unt il 5 n m (building came down with a loud crash

r. WAf.f Ml. O. K. Wil.f. nef characteristic of the Chinese. Helthcse circumstances It 1.4 no wonder Residents who remember the disastrous A Chinese constable who was on duty
derided to die by means of opium. He that we often near of cases of the typhoon of 1S74 say that hte wind was near by blew his whistle and No. 5 po- w a a" i w

i t r t.: Ti. i. kai, and thence to Kalaupapa over thewished his wife t share his fate, but! theft of such dogs. We understand Saturday was equally as strong, the Ilce 8tan being close at hand, Ser--
ahe stoutly refused. She said that the that the animals stolen In the city are nly difference being that it did not eant Robertson and the other Euro- - pali by horseback. An answer was

hoped for last evening, but owing toiNarriANcn.
rn't.iTT MtTTirAt. f.trn in mlaery was of his own making, and I disposed of In the provinces, and vice last so long. - peans there were soon on the spot, to- -

that there was no reason why she I versa. About a week aeo Professor The first Intimation of rnueh wmiiipp Kther with a gang of coolies in charge probable delay In the messenger
"'l1. O. of 1'hlU.UInhla... service, none came.should of her own accord suffer death ISoko Nagaoka. of the College of Ag- - was given at 11:45 on the morning of of InsPectors McNab and Gould. Them oilman. O.noral Acnt; This would have been the first pracon account or It. Ills ons took the ricuiture, nad his favorite pointer stol- - Thursday, the Sth Inst., when the rd "rsi m&n recovered was dead, but the." J'i't'l lildtf.

tical outside business message sentaide) of the mother; helr eldest broth-- 1 en, and now he has offered a reward cone was hoisted, pointing downwards.
Indicating a tvbhoon to the south ofn'Tt'tf. urrj TvniANCK co. over the system.rf, they declared, had been killed I for Its recovery.

In a battle with the Russians. Thatf Nr.w tonic.
" Korh:, A nt. Honolulu. ihe colony. At 11:40 a. m. on Friday,

the 9th inst., the red cone was taken
SNOWFALL AT NIKKO.

It 1.4 renorted that nt rhunll CAS A.VANE FOUND.

(next two were alive and four others
were 'also living when they were

and all six were sent to the
hospital. The last one found alive had
a most miraculous escape. It was
about 11:15 when he was freed. His
legs had ben seen protruding from the
debris for some time and the police lit- -

was enough to atone- - for the foolhardy
doings of their father, and they would ...... ..... ,...,.. i W1 . , , . . . .AnntiTKcm. ko, nature israther remain behind and save from assuming a very beau- - ' mi"K on,i "oisieo. point

ing to the snowfall of irlB inwards. a 'Kn that the ty- - Sunken French. Transport Discoveredv.rr. a I'AOK, Afrhltarta and tlful aspect
extinction the family of Shou. Aban phoon was within 300 miles. At 6:15the lfith and 17th The snow has in the Inland Sea.

The sunken French transport Cara--doned by his wife ami children the the same evening orders were received
ir.im,a r....ma Arllnirton

If .nr,i,,,. . t,. nkatchaa and
J aiTaf aa fumlahad at Bhort BO-- drifted about one foot and Itm sgulded old dlded Lontriuta wlth"'thepoor magn,nrent,y gor

alone He took bout f-
- geous autumnal tint still In Its glory

r.i; i n. i,n TT1 vane, wnicn coiuaea . wixn a Japanese
transport steamer, the . Yamaguchi

from the observatory that the com- - 't,e thought that there was any life left
munity should be warned of what was ln hlm- - 11 was found, however, on the
coming by the firing of a gun. The removal of the bricks and mortar which
gun. however, refused to go off and an surrounded him that his face was
intimation was sent round to all th. pressed against a cross wall and that

r"; Tii a i m iMh.t.ii-Mu- ii. Maru, in the Inland Sea on the nightItuatd to the use of the drug, the UICH MAN S SECRETnt ni.a-n- , rort t. of the 24th ultimo, has been discoverpotUm did not have the expected ef-- l A certain rich man who resides In
ed one knot northeast of Ogijima,ect Upon him. II then ordered hlsllgu, Rlktizen, is one of the largest police stations with the result that all ihe had room to breathe. He was tak- -

servant to flr-- a pistol at him. but the shareholders of the Japan Railway Were on the alert. Another warning en out Just In time. Altogether 14 where the sea is twenty-tw- o fathoms
deep. The body of Lieutenant Capi- -

rNitNp:icn.
N ru.r. A CO.

ri...-tri- , hna and
'I'i'i.

i.Tr-r- ni-

Holtarmakera, bullet mlaaed a vital part and hit him Company, and as such, he enjoys the siimal was hoisted nt vf- - to bodies were recovered eight dead and talne, who was second in command ofrn thai shoulder, for the hand of the privilege of traveling free In a first- - white lights in a vertical line. This in- - six alive and this being the number to
servant trembled. Thereupon Shou class car or the company a privilege dicated bad weather and that the wind account for the police stopped work asv v.. l"VK. r and

orfloa nW MtrKfl Mda., put on full uniform, and laid himself I which he always uses. This rich man, waB extected to veer. At Sntur- - soon as the fourteenth man was
lown In a comn and again naue nis says our miormanx, onen reiuses mm- - dav mornlne the tvohoon was signalled brought to light.

f CI tr ..ra taaan f,.f typawrlttna;! aervsnt fire at Mm. The servant de- - self the extravagance of buying a to b. east tlf lne (,))ony ana a iRnai THK peak district... a. a I --..a a. I a. an.. .. a V V- - A 1 - I A.. V. at . I

riming inn muruerous vttkt. rmn a i iw"ar -u-ii ue nuns ii. iu ue ui u. hoisted at 8:40 a. m. showed that it In the Peak district a good deal of

the transport, has been found on the
coast of Shodzushima, and that of a
sailor has been picked up on Ogishima.

A Kencho officer with an escort had
the remains of the deceased conveyed
to Kobe, where they were buried with
all appropriate rites. It is now known
that but three of the ill-fat- ed vessel's
crew liave met their death, having
been struck down and killed fcy the
falling of the Caravane's mast shortly

Itt'.v WiiUK.l.-rnatne- em and sixth son wr-n-t with a halberd to rne isman edition, and wnen he travels Was to the north of the colony Shortly damage was done, most of the houses
help of th- - servant anu sp-a-ru w.wi nia wi s sou xue omer memoers afterwards things began to quiet down -n- f.-rinir more op le-- a from the stormnf--

i i'pin. ami n'l.ir iI T n rxf.) plot pnw.f plant:
f I?. S.r,aa Work; Tel. 15 his proetrated rather. wno ex- - ot tne lamuy, ne never anows tnem and at 4:30 the black ro. takpn r-"- ""

y windows being blown in or
rlalmed that h was almost dead, and to get Into the same car with himself. ,,own. Sunday was a beautifully fine nearly every.out, while the roofs of'T TATttt. St. Am. n. C. B- - hade him snui inn comn. ims uui wnus lurm into a iniru-cias- a cur (iav Theine amateur photographer taK- - .house lost a' portion of the tiles

a? It V Iraull rnr.. MI lne, and the) coffln was next nailed I because he has to pay their fares . in niini-iiu- is ui ine wrecKHge, eic, Peak hospital is badly damaged. The' K. lf.inotnln; Tel. m. down, thn dying man uttering an me
rain came through in torrents, flooding !

after the impact.. The rest, eighty-thre- e

in all, including Capt. Diacre,
have been landed at Kobe. A court of

FREAK Dr BENEVOLENCE- -) was much in evidence.
Mrs. Tel. wife of Mr. Teljiro Hirofa, DREDGER CANTON RIVER LOSThlle feeble gnatns which ceased In

several rooms, and two or three win
about two hours. The paper wnicnr"NTrtAcrronji.

rVTV --Cintrac toe and Huttder.
of Takana-mur- a. Hyogo prefecture. Is As daylight on Saturday approached .dows were blown out and the porch i inquiry into the disaster is being held

by the Japanese marine authorities.originally published this story says
that It cot It from a person who had'"I "n,a flttln' Kpl.k .nr.f nr credited with a strange yet highly thoe ,n tnA neghborhood of tne Dock carried completely away. Des Voeux

commendable eccentricity. If we may Extenslon Works heard cries proceed- - an Cameron Villas suffered consider- -;M'"l' "'top, 'ata Walk; real
1W Aa., near Kawalo. recently reached Shanghai from Amur no ii. on- - una mien ucru paint-- u

Jnfr from the harbor and it soon b- - ao'y. roors, windows ana veranaas in
to see children going home from their -- nTarpnt ,hat .nmMhir7 ha,i he. 'some cases all being damaged. TheA IlLOT ON THE SCUTCHEON

- Red Iantem Society.
HONGKONG, Nov. 17 According toTha shameful conduct of an un-- 1 school ln the village, dripping wet, in .., 'Chalet and Dunford on this occasioniCWRLRttrf.

r-- (Ma,- - rnlMi Java! a Shanghai . native paper, near the beknown assistant Interpreter or me rainy weather, bhe lately had about ruver, which recently arrived here from ot ofr wlth very little damage beyond
"i s lv.r.fT,iha. aea advt Inald. the loss of plaster and the inrush of ginning of the last moon many mem-

bers of the Red Lantern Society areArmy, mougn unoouoieu.y u-.- u, r oruei Paisley, where she was built by Messrs.
severe reprehension, may be consider-lan- d the name of the school printed on Fleming & Ferguson of that city. Dur-

ing one of the fitful gusts of wind the'I'TICtANH,
a u . .

supposed to have taken refuge In the
city of Chengtu (whither it will beed a less serious than similar conduct! them, and unknown to anybody took

on th cart of a regular officer. And I them to the school. Subsequently she"r.ir.FtT TOtlH RTM; ynu ponderous craft with her massive der- -

water through some of the windows
and the roof. The old timber houses
known as Stokes Bungalows escaped
all harm, and Dunottar sustained lit-

tle damage beyond the destruction of
some of the Venetians 'and the smash- -

"nn t,.. tinn'l . ethar urh a case has Jeen made public to h9 said to have offered to donate ten r,ok encurnbrances and overhead
remembered, the Empress Dowager is
said to contemplate flight), and onegear

VMie avaa differ from umbrellas to the school annually inour regret and Indignation, be It said. had failed to maintain her equilibriumI '"H't ar.aa ukaan lmnmMrl the future.Tokusuko Jlmbo, or'"' ' thaw B. Ill ... MM and had, almost without any warning, cicuiug cue luuautiauu vi uio piavv
were startled by the sudden exhibition,. t ii. iniri w..r " J "

rh Eighteenth Company of the Elev" K l.rr'A", OITICIAN, Iove POLYGLOT NEWSPAPER. i listed to port and capsized. As to the in of a number of panes of glass. The
TS Irnvnrn 1r.Min11a Mi. nrprlse number of rrew workmen and Iroof of the police Station at Mountenth Regiment of the Hiroshima Di of red lanterns in all the principal

thoroughfares. The officials immeA AaTT WCII RUnu JUUI IIOIISV. a " -- - - " ' "

vision has been sentenced by a court Tln9. rin Khma valnablo asetat.' others On board at the time It was Im- - ,oougn was paniauy einypeu oil. otew
a " lil C0 W n v ii aa wiiv uauuavav ' . . diately put out proclamations forbid"HOKRU. martial to three months major con- -
ance It was our good fortune to secure possible on Saturday last to give any , xerrace wuu.u nave Bui .l ding the display, whereupon the lan:'r.f irrii'at Ouean Pt.. Op nment for a very dlsgracerui act, i v. tnan ti. In 10Q7 e fiirnre It va known thattnaa noi me winu wnen ai me neigniii terns vanished as mysteriously as theyi 1' '"I Co. iaiuug iaii . uia u uv,, , .. .. ,

i. i i- - i -- nrn I'.intnin Si-ot- t who wns in pnmmami nf . of its fury first unroofed ana then de- -

the accused had received In trust a .' nf .i,,-- . Vftar a her. waa aboard, as also were the chief molished the whole of the servants' had appeared, and the officers to in-

vestigate the matter, could obtain noAUr.NTH. .. r . Chlnimnn nnmed I " ., , ... . - - - -
iiri-iai- u iim ; Unnor nf iinlnu character under the engineer. Mr. White, the second engln- -

clue. A strict watch has since beenChoil five- - lumps of gold eacn vaiuwi ai . t. rin Times Th na- eer. Mr. Thomson: the carpenter. Mr.
quarters at Nos. 4, 5 and 6. The per-
sonal effects of the servants had to be
abandoned for the time, as they only

' 1 '""T'mirnt. iit.tpt.t f Kona. maintained.mnn. II- - on.rtH ha trol I v ... . w
anout yu. i th. nrosnectus "will h la- - Mcllroy. and the majority of the crewk, v yrni a nmr, fvinaj It h him. wnen nis regimeni wa ur

WCCKS ago. na .Milltlo. f.nf.annt.rl In It would annear that all on hoard were bungalows on Mount Gough hill also
sevwhen, shortly after, he got a furlough, in fae pr,nted ln chl- - apprehensive of danger as the elements !flt the force of the storm and had.NfMitiAnirns. . . i - m . . . n a tii tti r.a 111 i.n i ,i - .a a. a . I A - X IL M - A 3V I'lf Y na iiMiK lour ui iuo . ... . .... ,

I'nMtn "tann:rpher. at
and Intended to sell them under an

InanfanrM dapt., around
aaanmed name for a little over 1.7001 Tel. Main Q.
ven tr a broker In the city. The mat

eral windows blown In. The new house
in course of erection for Mr. H. W.
Slade, which was nearly ready for the
roof, has been reduced to a gaunt ruin
and the works on the adjoining site be-

longing to Mr. Turner are much dam-
aged. One of the coolies employed in

hsftnc reached the ears of the

nese, Japanese, Engllsn. irencn, uer-- neisnieneu in meir iury lowurus me
man, Rusolan and Italian." The morning. It must have been very
scheme may appear rather too ambl- - shortly after the dredger had fallen a
tlous, but we believe it Is well suited prey to the elements and turned turtle
to the unprecedented condition of life that the lookout man on the Tamar ob- -

ln the Chinese capital. At all events served some of the Canton River's crew
the experiment Is worth trying, and clinging to the bottom of the vessel,
we heartily wish the novel venture all which then resembled a cigar-shape- d

TV . t Vi n varAV will rtyit f t IT f fl A nfrnn 'a 1 jvr.lj'sti. nlan

" w t vvnn croup-- . gendarmes, the younir man was ar
rested and handed over to a courtivhi Uvea nar Amenl.

Japanese Antiquities.
Coolies engaged in digging the

foundations of a proposed four-stor- y

annex to the American naval hospital
on the bluff at Yokohama made a
rather interesting discovery on Sun-

day, says the Japan Herald. They had
descended some little distance when
the earth suddenly fell in and revealed
an underground chamber which, on
further examination, was found to be
about seven ,feet in height, and of suf-

ficient area for five Japanese mats to
be spread comfortably. The walls
were hard, smooth, and blackened with
smoke, but no utensils or relics of any
kind were brought to light. These un-

derground chambers are frequently

tn.irtla.1. which ha passed upon himv. N. v.. aaya: "Cham the erection of these houses was killed
by the falling debris and his body wasthe above mentioned sentence and hasII i I :.tfiit tr la th. beat

' ' rvt. iida.l fl la m. fine not recovered until Sunday morning,'1. moreiver ordered the jumps to re re-- k pn Mex,can doiiarg per year, and reported the sight of the struggling
turned to the dollar ter month. The manager seamen and boats from both vesselsiv fi.r rrnun and never when it was dug out and taken to the

N h"u ilven as amn JAPANESE STUDENTS IN CHINA. wJ1j be tne editor's brother, Mr4. J. with volunteer crews put off to the res- - police station at Mount Gough.
A LARGE SAILING SHIP ASHORE

1 1,

I'.,. The School at Kan- - Cowen, formerly of the London Thnes. cue. It was at the greatest risk that" . .. . l ... . . . v r- - m , . . . . . .
"i hi. ir. r aven after

'sh hua developed. It will
tm-k- This should h

I "fid a bidlle nf th ii. I. . nreaent educating iwenii we may state n wasuai hjii mi. hip minars iaier, wnn ner crew 01 There Is nothing fresh to report for
Jaoanesn boys maintained at the Jap-- T. Cowen is now on a short visit to five under Queen's Harbor Master Rut- - the Wanchal district beyond what has

nlrendv been published. The American
II,,

"I u
k.q.t nt hand ran-l- f to ines novernment expense, or atitniS country 10 purcnase type anu ma-- ht. seeming at every moment to meet' ft i it i II ft 1 t at aaaa as Tr wf mif discovered in Japan, and are supposed

to be of great antiquity.that of local offices or prttate lndl-chlne- ry for hit paper. He will shortly with a similar fate to those they were
idiiils The school has decided to In- -, return to Peking by way of Shanghai, about to save, forged their way tV, r r !,.. it r.nnaon, Pmlth (Continued on Paga I)N'ni, wttolaial (antf.

(
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Douii't Read
FOR THE
CHILDREN . .

WE ARE SHOWING THE BEST SELECTION AND LARGEST COLLECTION OF TOYS JN HONOLULU.

ur Stock Exceeds ne Hundred (Eases
HOT T.S THAT SPEAK. DOLLS THAT SQUEAK. DOLLS THAT WASH, DOLLS THAT DON'T, IN ALL SIZES AND COMPLEXIONS. FROM 25c TO $3.00 EACH. OUR

A NT) DRUM S START LE THE TOWN. MECHANICAL TOYS IN EVERY SHAPE KEEP GOING. BATTLESHIPS THAT WOULD DO CREDIT TO ANY JNAVY. TRUCKS Wr!nV
TRAINS TO SUIT LARGE CORPORATIONS; ALSO, BANKS EQUAL TO ANY. IN TOWN. ALL AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES. CALL AND SEE THEM BEFORE GOING ELsr"
WHERE, AS YOU CANNOT FAIL TO BE SUITED. '

For the GentlemenDimities
In great variety, 8 c, 10c, 12c, 15c,
17Vfcc and 20c.

For the Ladies
Specialty
Shirtwaists, excelling anything of the
kind ever brought to this town. In all
colors and designs; latest sleeves, col-

lar and cuffs, at 50c, Ciic, 75c, 85c and
$1.N.

For the Household
In Domestics we are unsurpassable.
We offer you 10-- 4 Sheetings at 20c,
Pillow Casings from 10c to 18c; a big

25c, 27c, 32c and 35c.
selection.

Blankets, in every shade, per pair,
90c, $1.00. $1.50, $1.75, $2.50, $3.75, $4.50,
etc.

IN
SERVING
OTHERS

We have everything that man can
wish for in Furnishings. Our Neck-
wear, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hose Un-
derwear, Pajamas, Bathrobes; also,
Towels, cannot be competed with In
this city, both for quality and style.

Trunks In every shape and size at
economical prices. WE

SERVE
OURSELVES.

Also' twenty cases of Lawns, Organ-
dies, Percales, etc., which we must
clear out. Thirty-si- x inches wide at
12V4C; usual price 15c. These goods are
all new and clean. Our only reason for
selling them so cheaply Is our want of
space. 0

Bed SpreadsFlannelettes
In most beautiful shades,
and 1214c.

Don't forget we are great handlers of
the best Sewing Machines, to wit.: The
Standard, Domestic, Automatic, Nor-
wood and Vindex.

8 c, 10c "El Ultimo." 75c, $1,00, $1,25 each.
Price Is no criterion. .

Bo, Kerr Company 09 Limited, x

QUEEN STREETw
J - - -- W T II

Iroquois, Seminoles and more. TheSOCIETY NOTES TYPHOON AT
4

At,

HONGKONG

man who drew a Mohawk chief paired
eff with the girl to whom the Mohawk
princess had fallen, and so. on. The fa-
vors , were genuine Indian trinkets
gathered for the purpose in --t summer
trip through Canada and the North-
west, and included bows and arrows,
moccasins, canoes cf many styles, bas (Continued from Page 1.)

R 900 Columbia
Bicycles

kets mnumerable and varied, tobog "2
!4gans, shevels, snowshoes. lacrosse- - sailing vessel Benjamin Sewall. whichsticks, paddles, pipes, and the rest of dragged her anchors and went ashore

Cbainless

$75
the list of Indian belongings. The ices
were served as tomahawks, canoes, and
pipes, and the decorations of the table

opposite the, arsenal yard In the height
of the serfm, got off when the wind
chanctKl. She is leaking, however, and 3

carried out still further the Indian
scheme. hasOl heavv list to starboard. Thp

Standard of the Worlder steamer Kong Toong. which was.
Society will be found this afterno lying off for repairs when she stranded,

is still ashore Just east of No. 2 policeai me lennis JluD cour&s WjHere
station. Numerous lunks and samoansthe finals in the Invitation teniijr tour

nament will be played off. Several so were also run aground, but only one
Chinese woman belonging.to a keroseneciety matrons will be the patronesses of Chain, and ChainlessJunk that stranded opposite the Baythe afternoon tea and many of the de ibutantes will assist in serving the same View hotel is reported missing. This
is the only fataltty, and even then onlyto the guests. Mrs. Gerritt P. Wilder

has charge of the tea, assisted directly
by Mrs. Arthur M. Brown and Mrs. J.

LADIES and GENTSpresufned, that Inspector Ford has .had
reDOrted tO him. Thf nnnarunt Immun
ity Of Wanchal from loss rf llfi mavs. Walker. Chainlowever, be partly accounted for by the

Society hits entered into the usual
preparation for the celebration of the
Christmas holidays to the loss of many
functions. The spirit of the Christmas-tid- e

has taken hold of all, rich and
poor, young and old. The fond parent
jingles hid dollars loudly in his pockets
and gathers under his arm toys, sweet-
meats and presents of all kinds and
hies himself homeward with a nijst'-ri-ou- s

smile on his face. Santa Claus is
gilding hlmelf for his 'midnight flight
around the globe to bless the hearts

and homes of all Christian peoples.
i& 4

Wray Taylor has been compelled by
his late sickness to forego any attempt
to conduct the leper concert next week,
nnd" Mrs. Walter Hoffman has consent-
ed to take charge of the entire work
and carry it' on to a successful issue.
The date of the concert has ben
changed to Saturday evening. Decem-fe- r

15. Mrs. Hoffman will look after
all the arrangements leading up to --.he
concert and has already taken hold of
the business matters In real earnest.
Tickets will be out on sale today. These
will be sold at $1 each. Including re-
served seats. On Thursday, December
13, at Wall, Nichols Co., the box plan
will be opened and holders of tickets
can change them for reserved seats
without extra charge. Wray Taylor
will make up the program personally
and announces that among those who
will take part are Miss Alice Woods,
violinist: Mrs. Meivln Vaniman, so-
prano; Mr. Charles D. Lufkin. cornet-1s- t;

Tuxedo Quartet: Mr. Samuel Peck,
xithefr soloist; Mr. Charles N. Prouty,
tenor; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mott-Fmlt- h

nnd a sketch by Mrs. Walter
Hoffman and Mr. Lovette Rockwell. As
the leper concert is for sweet charity's
nake and concerts for these poor un-
fortunates have been very successful 'npast years, a laree fu nd III fTnpctcil tn

r The fad of being engaged is ev fact that the apathetic Chinese do not
as a rule take the trouble to reportdying out. For a while eneaJ 'nit Wheelsannouncements came thick and fast,

4

f
4

such matters to the police. The most
serious damage to shipping was thatbut of late there has been a notioenhi
sustained by the two new police
launches, Nos. 1 and 2. They were ly-
ing in the Causeway bay shelter, but.
unable to resist the combined forces

E.e.iall&SonX'd
SOLE AGENTS.

. BICYCLE DEPARTMENT,. KINO STREET. HONOLULU.

$50
lull. Surely there are still some mar-
riageable misses on the market. So to
the point, bashful swains, and keep the
wedding bells ringing.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moore Robin-
son. formrlv AT lea iiWn T.,

of wind and eea. broke from their
moorings and daehed into Jardine's
pier, sustaining considerable damage.
Both launches have been docked for re-pa- lc

On shore the effects of the
,elty, will spend the winter In New
.York. They have been residing In Phil-
adelphia the greater part of the time 4rm were, comparatively SDeakiner. 4since meir marriage. ight. The veranda of the tpw Wpb- -

f & & leyan Soldiers' and Sailors' homo, In the- i.na x cmy uunn, who Is shortlyiawed one of the Marfarlano
course of construction at the corner of
Arsenal street, was blown down hut-
fortunately no one was about and the

making the best of her last debutantedays in San Francisco society. 11 11IID 1 II"' Junks had a cargo of oil, etc., valued j

'at between 16,000 and $8,000. Hundreds
jof coolies gathered round the wreck- - J

I ! f i
Mr. Geo. R. Carter and Mr. L. II.

Comstock were at tho r'aiifnmio iso anu me ..ponce arrested several'San Francisco, before the sailing of the Pathhi steamer ror'HonoIulu. Tallow DipsIV....
The Dark Ages areue raised this year.

Jw
The past week has been

whom they found stealing tins of oil,
etc.
AN AMERICAN SHIP SAVES LIVES.

During the typhoon on Saturday
morning he American ship State of
Maine was anchored near to Stonecut

'"ul" miereai nag oeen shown i

Francisco in the preparations fotAhe
devoid of formal functions in society
circles. The many receptions and wed-
dings of late left a void in the socialatmosphere the last week.

inciaent was unattended by loss of life.
A second building in course of erectionnear to Prava East hotel also came to
the ground, doing no damage. Several
matsheds and bamboo piers were car-
ried away. '

MORE LIVES LOST.
The western part of the town came in

for its full share of the gale, some sixor seven junks being made wrecks of
and. several lives being lost. Most of
the boat people got Into shelter at Ken-nedytow- n,

taking their boats ashore be-
times. Anticipating a rough time. In-
spector Baker doubled the Praya pa-
trols. Kennedytown seems to havecaught It first. When Sergeant Sim
went out there at 10 o'clock on Friday

lectors Daughter's Doll Show.

sufficed to illuminate the home.

ELECTRICITY
IS THE TWENTIETH
CENTURY METHOD.

was to have taken place December 6
and 7. The annual doll shows are be-
coming as much an annual feature csJ

w
I

I

DIED OF PNEUMONIA.

Robert Gustav Rabe died last even-ing at 7:40 o'clock at the King SrteetSanitarium, after an illness of two
months, his death being due to pneu-
monia. The funeral will take place to-
morrow forenoon, the time and placeto be announced later.

The deceased urn a . t-- .

ters' Island. At about half-pa- st four a
Junk came past." There were eight Chi-
nese on board, and as It was evident
that the Junk could not keep 'afloat
much longer, the crew were terribly
afraid. Three of them more bold than
the others determined to make a des-
perate attempt to save their lives. They
accordingly caught hold of the chan-
nels of the American ship and with
considerable difficulty and at much riskto themselves, Captain Calcord and
some of his men got them aboard. Had
the other five bestirred themselves they
could have been saved In a similarmanner, but they were afraid to makethe attempt, as the Junk was going

tne norse shows and the bon ton of San
Francisco society is In attendance, botha patronesses and guests. Mrs. Wil-
liam O. Irwin this year, as In the past.
Is one of the principal promoters of the
show.

A Jolly hay ride party was given
Wednesday evening by Mr. Belser to a
number of his friends, chaperoned by
Mrs. Marston Campbell. A big wagon
filled with straw, four big horses and
plenty M merriment made up the feat-
ures. The party was driven to Waiki- -

ODOR.
SMOKE.
DIRT.
ThOUBLE.

jnignt tne roadway was covered with
t
water. On going down stairs at No. 7

j police station, opposite the Sailors'
(Home, Inspector Baker found the
(charge room crowded with affrighted
Chinese who had come to the station,for shelter. . About an limir nftor Hi la

a win at r unWashington, Wis., and was about
twenty-fiv- e years old. He was notmarried, but leaves
and sisters living in Chicago.

He was svell known .kJCV . . l ' . ST I
j a boatman called and reported thatjwhile he and his six fokis were passing.the ruins of the Ch

" O v VVlI- -
tractors and builders of Honolulu, and It? &

uiuiis .i u. great speear sne was out
Jof sight of the ship very quickly, goingat the rate of eight or nine miles an
jhour. and r.o doubt soon foundered, as

ELECTROLIER, PIANO,
LIBRARY and READING LAMPSone was nan nuea witn water and hermasts were hanging over .the side.Captain Calcord has experiencedmanv stiff hrpp7.ps in via tim v.

was iour years in tne employ of Wil-
liam Mutch, and three years with
Fred Harrison at the quarry. He got
out the stone for the Kamehameha.
Schools and other buildings in this
city. Ila was a man of steadv hahita

H. through Kaplolanl park, along the
beach road and many of the suburban
thoroughfares.

A recent debutante's dance in the
East took the form of an Indian cotil-
lion. Partners were chosen by means of
colored pictures of Indian chiefs and
rrln esses. Beneath each pair, the In-
dian and his princess, .was written a
tribal name, as the Apaches, Senocap,

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO

walls gave way and three of his men
jWere buried in the ruins. The Inspector
,and Sergeant Sim at once made their,way to the scene of the disaster. With
.considerable difficulty they obtainedsome coolies and the three wien were
.extricated, all,, however, being dead.
--Several Junks and valuable cargoes
were wrecked and the dead bodies of

and was reckoned as a very competent
Informed a Daily Press representative
that this was the strongest he had everbeen in. He had never been so near thecenter of a typhoon bef6re. He wouldnot have been so near on this occasionif he had had plenty of water to csc ipeinto. .

SOLE AGENTS FOB HAWAIIAN ILAM

The Westinghouse Electric and Mff. ;
' v

man. lie wa3 well liked by his fellow
workers, and was especially esteemed
by the men under him. several or tnosa who were on board P. O. BOX 144.
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SATURDAY'S SMAO.
GEMEBAL ARTHUK CIGARS

i
o o o

$.5PER HUNDRED PER HUNDRED

I IMPORTERS

HIGH . GRADiE CIGARR
IOiNEL MILLS

NOW IN MANILA

I'rifn f tho Campaign iu

Ms Week M
thiu.i Wht'ir Ho Va

Kur Mouth.

.rawit C'lon.'l Mills, Blith Unit-it- f
Ai!il!.-ry- . who waa stationed

Doiuhi for in.iny month of last
portion of the present. U

!ksi la command of the reg- -
i tu h h belong. He has

"irnn.l from Chla where he
'.!jr nininliV service aiinsi the

ml ImrUl troop, la writ
t rriKii.j her he says:
lul a ry sharp and snappy I
n in China. anU I believe did

If ii ami effectually. There willtr 4rmd resUUnc I believe
prt of Chin, and thoee a- - I A"nth worn unfortunate la not

(4 r"i)tn,nnUMve present for thu
t 'kn. will Had hard work
I'Uinit iiu M row for political
lh all,.', powers can do what

" f!'7 tu nr to i'o among
" with Chin.
Hr.t.nh arid the Americans

KAI'lt TUANSIT MATKRIAL FOR I PAD AND POWER HOUSE ARRIVES.
Th Rapid Tran-.- lt Company mara buainesa. The greater portion of the

rail, machinery, motor and tha jfeneta! paraphernalia of the electrtc street
railway arrived yenterday morning on the American ship Iroquois. In the ship-
ment are 3.7x3 rails and the first section of track begun at Punahou will now
h laid without further delay.

The In voire value of the ronslgnrrent of machinery to the Rapid Transit
Company amounts to 1179,315, with freight charges of $32,120 added, making a
total value of There are few tingle consignments of freight coming
Into Honolulu harbor amounting to marly a quarter of a million dollars.

The rompuny'a power house plant complete, consisting of boilers, engines,
dyn'tmoa, roof material and neavy trusses, eight car bodies, 45 trucks, 70 mo-
tors, will now enable It to go ahead and bring the work to completion. The
rails weigh in the neighborhood of l.'UO tons.

Another ship, the John Currier, is on the way loaded with trolley poles.
Two hundred and one are In the consignment. Manager Ilallentyne says that
there la nothing In the way of the company going steadily ahead with the
triw building of the power house and Installing the plant, and he ex-

perts to have ten miles In operation within the time limit stated In the char-
ier. The delay In securing the President's approval to the franchise cut
down the time limit of the company' and caused much delay. Since President
McKlnley signed the franchise last June the bonds of the company have been
Moated, and fund made available.

Si LK ! ILK!!' "7 ix'N-n- t f u tir la forming !
!

" Klng up-- m our arrival
ijln nl).)tit the 1st of August.'r n.niniM. on account of the
Smiling the allied troop had

"I In n, HtuMit Tlen-Tal- n. Jul
:'l rvomly. and on account of

lnnn,.it!.n of the countryrn mi. f!(HHi4 Mwn Tlen-l'kln- ir

during Aumat he.

IIABUTAI plain silk In all shades &35c a yd.

TAFFETA SILKS In all shades, plain
aDd shaded, at gTeat reduction. Wecarry three grades.

'hut w would meet with an- -
iiniril Seymour W-- it on this

nl for w,mt if additional T

1 "'iM n.K he aMe to force our
It liHtknf a Mttla doubt- - LEARN OUR PRICES.

t!i, 1 tiartleularlv bIbi-- a
f""tin.ili.nn, of PleUAng. nit

-- 'Mli .f Tlen-TM- by tb Jao--
rpr't. a forra of mm 25.000
"' tr; mrongly ntrenchel. i

vf i, h.H t, the llrltUh an Hosiery Sal-r'- -r in thU engagement of
,r;. fi.. rtlthonth tha Hrltlal

l"l In tb moTra-m- t. th All our Hormsaorf Dye Black Hose for
ladies 35c. 40c, and 45c, this weekat 25c pair.

i.i, ,ing tha Ilrltlah. tham 'irr.M ry thing bffora
fT- - ,.ild hardly afft tba

;tif. it- .- nntuh doln rr lit--

Workrm-- will set up a car ror tne inspection or me pudiic as soon as pos-

sible. The cara are Try handsome, of the most approved standard for con-

venience. When finished It will be one of the finest trolley systems In opera-
tion.

WII.I. U)OK FOR If)RTUOUESB PLANTATION LARORERS.
Ol.m and Pepeekeo plantations want more laborers. Roth plantations have

promised good wages to good vorkTnon and M. A. Silva of Oonsalves & Co.
Iiellevea he can secure them on the Mainland from among the Portuguese
families. Mr. Hllva states he la going to the Coast at the request of the two
plantation named. He says that Olaa holds out the profit-sharin- g proposi-
tion, while Pepeekeo offera good wages. The steamer fares of Portuguese
families, such an Mr. Hllva can secure, will be paid to the Islands and they
will b furnished with houses the sarre as under the contract system. He
has an order for forty families. hb iifl a ltwmiimie2am&M, irtirm.

PAIN WANTS ANOTHER ELECTRIC RAILWAY.
Manager Pain of the Hawaiian Tramways Company went to the Coast

on the Rio to lKk up material for an electric railway with which to transform
hi present mule system. The delays In the building of the Rapid Transit sys-

tem gave Manager Pain a hope that he could get his material here and get
his electric road started before the Rapid Transit. The arrival of the ship Iro-
quois yesterday puts another phase on the situation for the long-looked-f- or

material for the Rapid Transit arrived yesterday and the road will be built
as fast aa possible. Events have proved that Manager Tain made up his mind
Just a week to soon. It la stated that the Hawaiian Tramways Company
has the backing to make the present line Into an electric system and that It
will take In the entire Diamond Head-Kalmu- kl district. Friends of Manager
Pain state that he has secured the premises of a majority of the coming Leg-

islature to grant him an electric street railway franchise. Manager Pain wll
m a much-surprise- d man when he finds that the Rapid Transit Companyhas

Its rult equipment here.
HEAVY REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS IN COLLEGE PROPERTY.

The most Important event In the real estate market for the past year Is

the final step for marketing the residence ground of Oahu College above
Pocky Hill Punahou. A contract ha Just been closed between the College
trustees anil McClellan. Pond Co.. by which the entire tract valued at
over a quarter of a million dollars, la to be handled by the real estate firm
as exclusive sales agents. r

A large syndicate offer for the ground had previously been declined by the
trustees It being their purpose to deed the property direct to purchasers and
save the syndicate profit, thus enabling them to price the lots lower than
routd otherwise be done.

The College has already expended heavy sum In macadamizing a boule-

vard and streets. It being their purpose to make of the place an Ideal re?l-- .,

......k ti.. ni eatai firm tioects to be ready to offer the lots lo

"i i in Am-rka- na non at
fT r rndn.! whet littu -- .tr.
P'if tip, and w. had a prac--

ah al i

"J rymg ruh wlttt Vary little
rain.

Tl,n T'ln on ?artnn du- -

I:"i..,.rvatln- - of fnralgn
Pun 1 1 R na it mtf aenffne

J; --, .! '
;

mport'P tK...i )o. " imn ppent nmriy roiir

LIMITED
r m. nt hrra."

T0 "AMD IS BAD. Fort Street. Progreoo Block.rt.0l4t M.mb.n,0(atfM,
PMd Awajr.

Tprr;l'rl.il tmd will ia Ita
i''"r morning to n of tta
L 5"n who h-- paa--d

the public about January 1. .......
The negotiations over this tract pending for the last

two months. The ground was lately Ml out In residence lots under the direc-

tion of P . Jones, treasurer of the college. The Rapid Tranalt line running
through this property la evidence that as a suburb It will be extremely de- -

" " "
BTEAM ROLLERS FOR THE CITY ROAD DEPARTMENT.

Two steam rollers arrived On the i.hp Iroquois yesterday consigned tolhe
street department. They weigh twenty tons each and are of the best modern
type As soon aa they are unloaded they will be put In shape for work. Th
arrival of these rol'.era will give th'j street department great assistance In h?
making of the new roads which ara proposed for many of the much-use- d thor-
oughfares of Honolulu.

The Instruoaeata Used In........HI (if t ham lafarf 'a llaalt FOR SALE.awia w

SMI CI , Mlion u a--In

8am- -, ''"Mir morning from
..'"""mut urn.

IB K,- --

THE SILENT BARBER SHOP

Are Thoroughly Disinfected Before
Using.

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ. Proo..

A large down town- - WAREHOUSE.
TrrrS.entrall3r located LODGINGHOUSE with cottage.

BUSINESS "PT?nVITT?TV in v. v..
Office, -- 10 Pregress Keck.

Qiury ud Rock Cnshiig Pint,
PAUOA VALLBY.

. a rnambar of tha budhJ'"1'"' waa "ldara.l
Ym ' ".!,.n",,, lnrar arar roa- -

a u LUG UC.1 kof City.ventured her tall com- - Arlington IIoteL Fort Street.In tha Kawalahao cemetery. The hand greyhounds.'
W'IH tha Inorgan IzatroQ. Ill lead the funeral procession, itp-- : pan ion.

. n " Mi,, tlmt aUlit who aang
Til r m.. . tain IWgr In charge. ALL KINDS OF.

CONCRETH ENGINEERS anal now.
OLD SEA DOO.

iy . , "'a iiawaiuin podk,
M

1 flr"1 ,'l'lr'n. Brut --

yn ,l" "i;m who ornAohta.1
..n' ni nititi.t ilub of Hawaiian

TRACTORS. Estimates furnished aadcontracts taken for foundations, mono- -

RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

For Sale or Rent.
A three-acr- e lot In Nuuanu Valley,

with large house and several cottage.

HfelTOY WATERHOUSE & CO.
ma .

CHANCE IS REST.

Employer (to Pat. who has come In
with two palls of water from the barn)

"What made you so long. Pat?"
Tat "Sure, ur, 01 had to stop an

change palls wonce In a wholle to rlst
myself."

iiuaa loncreie trueiuraa) at all kinds
flre-aroofi- naTeraanta. Mira

RUBBER GOODS

GOODYEAR RUBBFR CO.
R. II. PEASE, President.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAI. U. 8. A.

nl tike filace from tha any werk InrolTlng the use of Portland
"There are so many barks on the

sea,- - remarked the girl who wa lean,
log oTer the rail.

"Perhapa they come from the ocean
x eoBareie. Agents ana lirrniarirh'tT" ,,,u mwrnlng at 10

r nmins wR be InUrred far a ateet-aaaere- te Bystem oon- -
eeasw uetloM,

4
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(4) That mosquito nets should beTHE PACIFIC 7: yip m'mai n 1 1in

We begin this week to shmv s0,..,

DISFRANCHISEMENT NOT PRQFOSID.

The Evening Po:t has not, since the
retirement of Editor Godkin,' ga.nd in.

political sincerity and fairness. In its
discussions of Hawaiian matters for
years, pa;t the Post ha3 had a high
disdain for facts, and a special fond-

ness for unwarranted opinions; and it
would appear that, in the future, there
is to be no improvement. Its present
delusion Is that the 'Dole party has
made up Its mind to move in Congress
to have the suffrage privileges of the
natives taken away, though, in pplnt
of fact, there is no such program or
intention, the. white influence here be-

ing willing to give the natives every

chance to prove themselves worthy of

citizenship and to help them on their
onward way. All they ask is that the

commit excesses to
natives shall not
the detriment of values and the dis- -

XMAS PRESENTS.
tSF Both useful and ornamental.

ftlftVfiQ. HnQiomr DiUUv, t.w, vM.wi., xnuuuiis, rine Neck

wear, jmik ana LaceJichiis

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

BRASCH & coivi
PHONE 157.

a ains fop

This Week
VJmi TfcUP LA&xv.

LADIES' LACE SCARFS
TEA CLOTHS
TRAY CLOTHS
SIDEBOARD COVERS
QUTOG A XTTTHf r A C3C3 A A X Ct

ART MUSLINS i'l.I-3?"- 4

T5c tii

.a

w per yard u

LADIES' COTTON LISLE AND LACE HOSE vSeL""LADIES' WHITE KID BELTS wperWirai
FIGURED TAPESTRY SQUARES FOR PILLOWS ..I.IWPM TART V T4AHCAOV "i."

ivjjuo nunAULiti r un jtitisiAlAS riiJW BEING OPENED AT

THE BHRGHIN ST6RE
upposite tne 'ire Station. Fort and Beretanu J

rtxxjinrxi uiuwai, jrropneior,

M. R. eOUNTER
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician,

We are showing a fine line of HOLIDAY GOODS in SILVER sod

TIES, GOLD "and SILVER JEWELRY, WATCHES and CL0CKS-S- :i
designs that sell at sight. A few of the lines:

BABY PINS. BRACELETS, BROOCHES, WAIST SETS, cd
CHARMS. EARRINGS, GARTERS, HAT PINS. LOCKETS, RINGS, li
CLASPS, THIMBLES. BABY BOTTLES. BIB HOLDERS, BRUSH 1

used at nights. "

The , variety of macquito nimed is
numerous in Hawaii and may be to
blame for much of the malarial slckr
ness which occurs here. Of course, so
long as taro and rice are staple arti
cles of food, and mullet ponds abound,
it would be difficult for Honolulu to
take the measures of defence against
the jiond mosquito which the Hong
kong authorities- - suggest.- - But one
thing, can be done, largely by means
of rapid transit, and that is to build
the future residence districts of Ho
nolulu on high ground. "

A movement
up hill would be one of the most ef-

fective measures possible to preserve
the public health from malarial poi
sons. ;

4

Like all the other troops on duty in
China during the late unpleasantness
the Japanese learned something use-

ful from the ways of others. Rice as
a ration, will hereafter give' way, in
large extent, to substantial European
food, and the showy tunics of the Jap
anese are to be discarded for khaki.
It is noticed, however, that the little
brown men had more new things of
useful quality in 'their equipment than
the wliite troops employed,' among
them hand electric lamps to be car
ried by, the officers in. night attacks'.

PLAGUE GROWING

IN SAN FRANCISCO

The bubonic plague in San Francisco
has gotten out of the bounds of Chinas
town, and is now in the business por
tion of the town, according ' to the
Seattle Post-Intelligenc- er. The fol
lowing is from that paper:

PORT TOWNSEND, Nov. 23. Ar
cording to private Information receiv
ed here today from Washington, and
which is said to have come from a
source that can be considered as offi
cial, bubonic plague exists in San
Francisco, not alone in the Chinese
quarter, but in the business portion of
that city.

The report from Washington states
that there are other cases of plague in
ban Francisco, but that the disease i
not confined to any particular district

There has been for some time
general impression that bubonic
plague has been In existence in San
Francisco since quarantine was de
clared off, some months ago, and that
the city is an infected port and, if
reports from Washington received
here yesterday are correct, it is prob
able that another quarantine will be
established against the bay city.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 24,
There Is every reason to believe that
the Marine Hospital Service of San
Francisco Is planning to place a quar
antine, and unless the merchants of
the city take action a Federal line may
be tlrawn about the poit in a few days
This cannot be definitely stated, as
every effort to find out what the ser
vice is up to has so far failed, and
there is no official in the surgeon gen-
eral's office who will give,Hhe slightest
intimation regarding the secret ses-
sion of the Secretary of the Treasury
Spaulding and Surgeon General Wy-ma- n.

All that is known is that the
conference held today was regarding
alleged plague in San Francisco.. They
even both deny that there was a con-
ference, but it is too well known that
such a special meeting was arranged
for the truth to be long suppressed.

The recent injurious reports of the
marine hospital service has awaken-
ed the officials, and if San Francisco
remains passive much longer concern-
ing the work of Kinyoun and his as-
sistants, the city may soon have cause
to regret its indifference.

METROPOLITAN MEAT COMPANY.
LIMITED.

Coast
Chickens
Today, 60c.
Booih, Ffch Market.

F. W. KLEIN, Manager.

FOR

X-M- AS

031
i rf M III

I Pay a little down balance in

SMALL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS.

Jt will pay you to call on us.

BUTTON HOOKS. MANICURE SETS, MATCH BOXES. VASELINE KJ

PUFF BOXES. PUNGENTS.
And many others, which we will be pieaaed to show our customer

"He is Wise Who
w Talks But Little.

This Is only a half truth.
If wise men had held their
tongues, cve should know
nothing about the circulation
of the blood. If it were not
for this advertisement you.
might never know that Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the greatest
medicine in - the world "to
purify and enrich your blood,
create an appetite, give you
strength and steady nerves.'

Impure 3l00d "My complexhtituAs
bid. Hood's Sarsaparilla. did much good
by purifying my blood. My skiri is rww
dear." c4nrue D. McCoy, Walsonforvn. Pa.

HjOGc& SaUafxml

Hood- - P11U cure Uyer Uls; tha g andtonly catharti lo take with Hood' Sarmpartlla

Pefiuraes I

AND

Wines!
There Is a great difference between

these two.
One article Is really what the name

Implies; the other a cheap imitation,
only.

WE HAVE

The Real Kind
Don't be fooled by the otker kind.
Before purchasing, come and inspect

our elegant assortment of real

Perfumes !

Of FRENCH, AMERICAN and ENG-

LISH MANUFACTURE.

lllllli
PORT STREET,

HONOLULU.

Honolulu Iron Works Cgi
STEAM ENG1ES.

BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOL-
ERS, BRASS and LEAD CASTINGS,
and machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention
paid to ship's blacksmithlng. Job work
executed on shortest notice.

FOR LEASE.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS A
laase for a term of years of that very
desirable parcel of land situate on thecorner of Hotel and Richards streets,
recently occupied by the Fashion Sta-
bles Company. Possession may be giv-
en on the first day of January next.
For further particulars, apply to

J. O. CARTER.
Attorney-in-Fa- ct for Mrs. Mary I.

Brown. 5719

BiYfill l CIJ

QUEEN STREET

Stock and Bond Brokers

Fire Insurance Agents

Commission Merchants

Careful attention given to business
trusts.

GLOBE --WERNICKE BOOKCASES
and

OFFICE FURNITURE
In Stock, or ordered from Manufap.

Commercial Advertiser

AT.TTTR. Q. BDiriH - - EDITOR.

SATURDAY DECEMBER 8

i : .
T. Cowen, who represented the Lon-- r

don Times In, the ChinaTJapanese war
of 1894-- 5, is about to start a paper in
Peking, to be published in seven lan-

guages. Up to a few months ago Mr.
Cowen was editor of the Manila Times,
and before that was foreign editor of
the Japan Times. His new venture
will be called the China Times. As
Cowen U a journalist who knows his
field as few Europeans of 5iis age have
ever known It, the prospects of his

, new paper may be considered fair,
though the disturbed condition of Pe-

king does not altogether warrant the
opinion that the China Times ha3
come to stay.

4

; The health officials of Hongkong in-

sist on whitewashing all native shacks
In the Buburbs of the city, twice a
year so as to make sure that the habi-

tations will be reasonably clean in the
event of an outbreak of the plague.
In discussing thi3 policy the Hong-lon- g

Press does not assume that
whitewashing Is a preventive of the
plague; indeed, it doubts that any
form of disinfection-wil- l answer such
a purpose. The abundant use of lime
on the walls, however. Is good against
malaria, while cleahlitfess, such as
whitewashing implies, is a thing to
be looked after wherever Asiatics o
squalid populations of any race may
congregate.

If people who find their milk poor in
quality will save some of it for In-

spector Myhre to test, they may be
the means of putting the milk business
of Honolulu on a different basis. Ab
solutely pure milk will stand three
skimmings for cream; but it is an ex
ception that the milk delivered from
the carts will yield more than one
Skimming, or even one that Is bountl
ful. Besides, much of it seems to be
watered and infused with chalk. The
cream that belongs to the customer is
resold to him afterward by the grocer
who gets It put up In bottles. Inspector
Myhre is eager to compel the dairies
to deliver pure milk with all Its proper
constituents, and will follow up such
clues as consumers may give him. But
without that help he cannot, owing to
the care of the milkmen when dealing
with anyone whom they suspect to be
an employee of the Board of Health,
bring enough culprits to Justice to
make a deterring example.

FOR PUKE FOOD.

While local health authorities may
do much to stop the sale of adulterated
food products, and should strain every
nerve in that direction, there is need,
before a complete reform can be ex-

pected, of a national pure food law.
The extent to which adulteration has
gone is alarming. A table nas lately
been Issued by the agricultural experi-
ment stations of Kentucky which
shows at a glance that there is dan-
ger In the commonest articles of food.
This table, which we find in a bulle-
tin of the United States Department
of Agriculture, is as follow;,:

Kind and number of samples collect-
ed from June l3. 18'JS, to December 31,
1899:

Not
found

Article adulter- - Adulter--
Samples ated. ated. Total.

I'.aking powder ..11 45
ltutter 118 2'J H7
Canned goods ... 6 6
Catsups, pickles.

etc 12 45 57
Coffee 2 1 3
Nrn starch 1 ... 1

Flour (wheat) ... 20 ... 20
Jelllea, preserves,

etc 5 IS 23
Iard 29 11 40
Milk (sweet and

buttermilk) . .. 115 35 150
Milk color 1 ... 1

Mince meat 7 7
Oleomargarine . . 2 16 IS
Olive oil 1 1 2
Pepper, spices, etc. 3 11 14
Sweet elder and

grape Juice 3 3

8da (cooking so-

da 3 ... 3
Sirups, honey and

sutcar 41 9 50
Vinegar 67 59 126

Total 437 290 727 .

This shows that forty per cent of all
samples of food taken were adulterat-
ed pome of them, as the bulletin goes
on to show, with substances Injurious
to health, and others with substances
merely Intended to cheapen. The in-

spectors found salicylic acid, some-

times in large quantities, in tomato
catsup, preserves and other food prod-
ucts which were sold as pure, and
formaldehyde and other preservatives
la milk, w hich, perhaps, in some cases,
were fed to infants. Essence of pep-

permint and essence of cinnamon were
found to contain wood alcohol, a pois
onous substance. In the preparation
of these essences a mixture of wood
alcohol and common alcohol was used
In place of common alcohol, presuma-
bly to avoid the Government tax on
alcohol.

. While uniform State and Territorial
laws rigidly enforced would, perhaps,
do away with the bogus food abuse,
the simpler remedy would be a na-

tional' enactment against the manu-

facture and sale of food articles not
up to a certain standard. By. this
means "pulls," which - now prevent
energetic prosecution of the offenders'
against local laws, might be avoided,!

and the whole bogus trade conspiracy'
throttled.

M. R. COUNTER, LOVE BUILH

--J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP&CO. 4oo
a.

iGETT ING

pticn of vested rights, or to emei
upon a carnival u. iv". .

It has always seemed unfortunate
with its ability

that the Evening Post,
and influence, should be stubbornly

of spirit andblind to the kinship
method which exists between its own

better aims in the politics of New

York and the nation and those which

inspire the good government party
the Post callshere. The men Whom

"oligarchs" are simply those Who have

given their time and energies for

years, at much cost in self-sacrific- e,

of orderly and eco-

nomical
to create a system

administration of public af-

fairs. They are the men who have
opposed the plunderer, the taxeater,

the machine politician and the dema-

gogue with courage and success. They

have made the same light ior gouu

government here which the Post has
made in New York, and they are
making it yet. Were the conditions
in New York as they are here we im

no ho Pnst would oroDOse as i

remedy all that it gratuitously and
the basis of false Tnformation

charges against the sincere reformers
nt xt. T.et us out the Question in
concrete form. If the Evening Post
could, by means of legislationlimit
the suffrage of the ignorant and vi-

cious who make up the lower person-

nel of Tammany, would it not do so?

If It could lawfully substitute Its circle
of best citizens for such officials as
Croker and Van Wyck appoint, would

it not jump at the chance from a high
sense of public duty? From its past
attitude against the rule of the black
majority in the South, and in favor of
the political ascendancy of the better
class of whites we can get a line upon
its principles which warrants us in
the hypothesis we have drawn. The
truth is that the white people here
have addressed themssives with a
more forbearing patience and morality
to the political attitude of our voting
majority than the Post ever did to the
attitude of the same majority in New
York or South Carolina. And that
forbearance continues. Though the
Hawaiian native electorate has little
of the American character as yet, and
some of it has much, of a heathen char-
acter, yet disfranchisement is not an
approved local remedy. The Senators
and Congressmen who framed the Cul- -
lom bill thought otherwise; but the
great majority of the so-call- ed "oli
garchs" are firm in the belief that the
natives will yet, under proper guid
ance, illustrate the truth that liberty.
in its relation to the affairs of men.
has an application as wide as human-
ity itself.

THE POND MOSQUITO.

According to yesterday's advices
from the Orient, the relation of mos
quitoes to malaria has been studied
by the Hongkong Sanitary Board with
results which should put DeoDle on
their guard against' the pond mosquito.
A reoort on thia mKnuit,. '

Vj tuu
medical officer of health was submit-
ted, and ran as follows:

The modern theory
transmission of malaria is that th
uisea.se is conveyed liom man to manby certain mosquitoes belonging w thegenua anopheles of the dipterous (two- -
""siu; lumiiy uuncldae.It has long been known that true ma-laria is associated with...... th ...v,t certain minute nnr., niulnu i .u..
blood of the patient; and it can readily

uimrisiuuu mat wnen a patient Bu-ttering from malaria U hition o ,....
Quito some of these organisms are ta- -

in tne Mood) into. .
the bo.1v ofha I fni"iwquuo. ine malarial organisms i

there undergo rorinin
changes, and should the same mosquitosubsequently bite a healthy person he

v,k,..1cb iuocuiaieu with the diseaseand develops an attack of malaria.
ine anopheles differs from the ordi-nary mosquito (genus culex) in thatUs approach is not heralded by thatnoisy nine that rhoro,.,! ....- - j lilt; iav- -ter; that its bite is not nearly so irri-tating to the sklir thnf if i.. v...- -- 1 lately OIILS?P,t.,twn sunset and sunrise; and !

T '"e ine culex VI1 breed in any-ol- d

flower not or tn ,.r,to.,l , - wiiiaiuiug nuici

n,, a small shelteredPool, containing nerha
ter in suspension or a small quantitya.r w!ed; aTld water of which
u.VlU rk"agna?t.nor et Pur spring

e.J?f ",?e or 500 yars. and canauve ior a Tierlort rt o,t. 1

wCrJL-?- ! throughout the
Asiatics, and esDeclallv fhnrf- -

fer more or ' .V" i

. aria, as they
" "iiiiiiiy iromadopt no means of pro-

tection from the hit
and anopheles are aimos? a befound in the neighborhood of nativedwellings, while some one to five Dor

tSereSref oranIsm- - It follows!
(1) That Ellrnnpan hnnu. v.,i i v- ciiuuiu ueuisiani some 400 or 500 yards from na- - i

tlve dwellings.
(2) That all pools In which anophelescan breed shonlrl ho filled nn" ' n y tui u i i r i

dlstanc around such European houses. I

(3) That all brushwood and rank vesr- -
etation, including grass, should bekept down by frequent cutting.

THINGSo
3

TIN SHAPE
Oo

For Christmas.Q

O

Oo
03
a.a.o
3:

tTTT t)TS J ill ...- - In a foW WPekS &
COffi?'

iiu Awjii xvxllix v x.jr ttiiu will iiaic i" '

lot of the Finest Grades of FURNITURE ever shown in ton

all P"1301
the Holidays. We are making special efforts to out-d- o

years. Before. making any purchases in the Furniture line payffl

..t.i. ni w i.. i j ,..,11 orniind our Storfi, W
vion, n c win uc uiiijr iuu gi.u w. ouun

not

We "DO ALL SORTS of Furniture Repairing and make old fuftoo ture look like new In a short while.03
a.a.o
3C

Awnings and Tents

MADE TO OBDEK.
r i

oo
03
CLa.o Upholstering.
oo
03

uu
Co.

Corner King" and Bethel Streets.
oo
Q.
CL

O
ST. IF I.. 321I FORT

tmmmmm j. HOPP c0'
--J. HOPP & co. J. HOPP & CO.--turers.
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A Fresh Supply of

tfeerl eerl TALKED OF
THE OLD MASTERS

'Copies from Paintings in the famousARRIVED galleries of Europe On Exhibition
AND SALE AT THE

.ef Bktnc. Plantor and Schr. Aloha Mothers' and Teachers'
Art Rooms of the Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

Club Meets.
S 1

iGrades, drewed dythe famouo
Ueuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n, FOR THE HOLIDAYSLITTLE OSES SIHG WEIL

The Latest I'YUOGRAPIIY OUTFITS, with
Calf and Sheep Skin?; Leather and Wooden Mat

A fine line of BURNT WORK by Miss R.
Smith of San FranciseQ.ond Ca Barrklh, Quarts and Pints,

to luit all tastes and parses:

Sv;ral Ladies Rpad Papers
Christmas in Relation to

Ch Id Life.

erials for burning.

Wlweiser. Pale Lager. FRENCH CHINA FOR DECORATING
ARTISTS MATERIALS IN LARGE VARIETY

A SPECIAL IMPORTATION of Picture Mouldings and Frames for Christmas " presents OIL. AUTiWATER COLOR PAINTINGS y local Artists. To arrive Platlnotype and Carbon Prints COPLEY
P.nlNT' Phogravured, Engravings, Etchings, etc, etc. In connection with the Art Department Miss Klrurit San Francisco has opened a studio for instruction in China and Miniature Painting.

'THK Mothers' und Teachers' Club
met yesterday afternoon at the
I'unahou Preparatory Kchool and

the bulldlnK was comfortably filled
with people of the smart et, princi-
pals of the different schools In Hono

Premium Pale.
SoW for Sulo Dy lulu and teachers.

The children of the Princess Kaiu:uni
school sang two songs, the second being
the old- - one. "Kobln Adair," and wereHACKFELD & CO., Ltd heartily applauded.

They looked very quaint and cunning The Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.in their dresses for there was a sprinkSOLE AGENTS FQH THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS ling of Chinese, w ho retained their na
tional costume, which, to an outsider.

Kave touch and character to the group
ing. FOR! STREET, HONOULU.Mrs. Kllen A. Weaver, the "Mother of
Castle Home," read from her notes the
following, entitled "The Christmas
Spirit in the Home."IAL0HAI The Christmas spirit In the home is C$53
like a stream of clear light radiating
from the Chrlst-chll- d In Coregglo's won- -
cierrui picture of the "Holy Night."

The Infant Savior Is pictured lying in WHTOEY & .MARSM
k

k
V,

Vi

k

Calendar a manger. Camels and oxen and magi
are grouped about In darkest shadow,
while from the Christ-chil- d streams ft
How of light so overwhelming that the
magi lift their hands In silent ecstacy.
their faces aglow with the divine effulContain Keven Colored plate

of
gence.

This holy light has been streaming
from that lowly manger for eighteen
centuries upon Christians and Infidels
alike. That wonderful effulgence, when
translated Into our language means

Hawaiian
Qcenes and
Floworo

"Peace on earth, good will to men.
How to put these thoughts into circu-
lation and make them living principles
In the home is the life study of every
good 4nd earnest mother. I believe allby MIS ANNA II. the hopeful little plans and Ingenious

rAMM. devices for putting love and good will
Into proper shape will miss their sweet
purpose of offering clean hands and a
pure heart, unless graced by the child-
like faith and simplicity of the Christ-chil- d

whose coming to earth should be

rubllhwj and for by th

In making onr extensive preparations for the Hoidays we have had two
points in view Tiie liionTNESs of our Goods and the Fairness of Our Pricks. On
this foundation wp build our business. Come and get ideas; make your purchases later
if you choose. . .

LADIES' NECKWEAR.
Every new caprice in Neckwear. We have Stocks, Jabots, Fichus

and Collarettes made of Chiffons and Daitny Lares, many of them hand wrought. Also'
nw shapes and new fancies worked out in great beauty and delicacy the styles will '

please the eye and the price persuade the purse.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
, Hemstitched. Lace Trimmed and Fancy Corners, at 5 cents

A finer line at 10 cent?, and a great variety of Novelties at 25cts. 50cts, 75cts and $1 00.
Topped out with Hand Embroidered and Real Lace at $2 00, $2 50, $3.00 and $5.00 each.

STERLING SILVER TOILET ARTICLES.
From 25cts up, such as Garter Buckles, Paper Cutters. Satchel Taes

the harbinger of happiness !n the home
17 1
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Kvery member of the household
should be Included In the Christmas
spirit of giving and the circle should be
widened. Our old cat accepted eagerly
and with gratitude a little basket of
shrimps with our Christmas love, andUMITED.
the canary bird had a Christmas dinMerchant Street. ner on a Mtuce leaf containing angle
worms, celfry and Chill peppers, with
a cube of sugar to top off with.

It is Important that we study the
fitness of things In our expressions of
good will. Home one gave me In my
childhood a pair of sky-blu- e kid gloves

JUSfT TUB THING TO
SEND TO TOUR rRIENjJ
IN TtlR STATES.

w hich I greatly treasured. I laid them
carefully away and when Christmas
approached I conceived the Idea of
giving them to my father as a Christ

4

Witt?

ft-'-- '

4 -:

1

fttx
we

we
we
we
we
we

we
we.
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mas present. They were as blue as my
Combs, Blushes, Hat Pins. Scissors, Charms, etc You never make a mistake when you
buy Sterling Silver. It is always an acceptable gift.kind old rather a eyes.

He accepted thero with a twinkle in
nis eyes anil i was overjoyea at my
sacrifice for his dear sake. The follow
Ing Christmas I asked him what he
would like Santa Ciaus to bring him
and he sad: "Why not give me theI0W ON blue kid gloves over again? They are
none me worse for wear:

Thn my eyes were opened. The
laugh at my expense sounded like thun
der In my ears, and the blue gloves
have been a family tradition ever since,Ex. ELIHU THOMSON The fSerman have a way of cherish
ing and reverently guarding Christmas
gifts that descend from generation to
generation. A woolly sheep, a stately
doll, will appear at Christmas time,

SILK WAISTS.
Swell Garments embodying the latest, ideas, all new and very stylish'

ro ting $7.50 to $20.C0 each. Silk Petticoats from the best maker in New York at
$700, $10.00 $12 50, $15.00 and $1S00.

MENS' FINE NECKWEAR AND FURNISHINGS.
An elegant stock of Squares, Pecks, Imperials, Batwings and Strings

the 50 ts and dollar kina onr price 25 its and 50cts. Golf and Dress Shirts, Pajamas,
Collars, Glove?', Hosiery, Suspenders and Handkerchiefs at popular prices.

Largo Selections of :
Fans, Belts, Fancy Garters, Purser, Shopping Bags, Umbrellas, Silk

Gloves Kid Gloves, Con bs, Hair Ornaments, Ribbon. Silk Underwear, Golf Capes, Sepa-
rate Skirts, Hoseiry, etc , etc., etc.

their history Is told, they are reverent
ly handled and disappear until theSeattle next Chrlstmns comes around. Cultl
vatlon and respect for Christmas pres
ents would be an excellent thing to in
stll Into the American child who has so
much he always expects more, and is
generally prone to be careless of his
gifts. The kindly thought that promptsRaMer us to do for others and make an offer
Ing In the name of the Child Jesus Is
the real spirit of Christmas in tha home.

The president Introduced Mrs. Edgar
Wood, who told a Christmas story
which was Illustrated In chalk, model Morning Calls Appreciated,ing by Miss I,aughlln and poster pic
tures by Miss Mary Hawes. Mrs
Wood's story was a sort of allegory.o Id luK k presenting us with another view ol
Santa Clam, although she materialized
the boy Claus and told of the home life
and the gift-givin- g, which Included WHITNEY

'

& MARSH, LTD.
519 Fort Street.

every member of the family.
Mrs. Otis' singing and rendition of. . FAR Clin RY ATT. nKll.KKS . .

Christmaa songs was delightful. Her
voice Is rich and iVire and she sang
with feeling.

Miss Nellie McLaln gave a spirited
Christmas rendition which elicited ap
proval.

Miss Orau handled "Christmas In
Germany" in a manner which showed
she was proficient In her subject.

The number which caused the greatX rl X
SHREVE & CO.. San Francisco.

TO FACILITATE TRADE with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all
roods purchased or ordered of them, FREE OF ALL CHARGES FOR
TRANSPORTATION to Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods
will be sent on selection to those known to the firm, or who will furnish
.atlsfactorr references in San Francisco.

est laughter was the Christmas story. iU x
dramatized by the , Misses Hitchcockw TOM They pressed many others into service
and one was a bird and chirped, an
other was the I!aa lamb of nursery'T fame and bleated plaintively when ad IK i1 inn iVildressed: another grunted, and so on
creating much amusement. One young we

Q
m

m
lady hopped and several were Hrown- -

THE
TROPICAL

CIOAR
e; but all entered Into the spirit of7

the game and were natural and funnyi
MARKET AND TOST STREETS, SAN FRANCISCO.

Illustrated catalogue and prices furnlphed upon receipt of request.
We have the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New

York city, and are prepared to furnish special designs.without being grotesque.
Is theMrs. rhlllp Weaver followed with the mm

FINEST AND BEST"Meaning of Santa Claus." She casu-
ally mentioned that nobody believedI 'ju'C ....... X top of the chimney, where Santa Claus A I D I T JW C

r.i-.rp- d it. she knew in her heart it . rVL,U U 1117In ITncle Sam: nobody believed in Miss
Columbia, and we might regard Santav- v FOR PHOTOS.had really come from her father, and
Claus from the same standpoint. She

the innoceni description; 11

FIVE CENT

CIGAR

Sold in

HONOLULU.

thought It a question whether children
nat th4! Plicate

J Uri only ln whLkks VSiJt7 . THE VERYought to know about Santa Claus. and LATEST STLYES.
ALSO

she liked
was part of the "make believe" that
most children cling to. "Let them
have a Santa Claus. Let them
make and give their little gifts. After

finally admitted It was a subject to be

&
m &
ut
HI VS

W -
.

' jess
us

handled by their respective parents.
Mrs. Sereno HIshop, In a clear voice

which could be distinctly heard at the all the main thing is the spirit of love."

nKtMewewMewwwwwewMeerear of the room, gave some sugges-
tions for "Chrlstmaa Preparations at
Home" She approved of Santa Claus twtwutwewewtwewtwewewwwe
md said children were full of "makeJ

v. f'Jy?1'
it L-- an aiJ to cfJ-- cs k

" " i5 ty ::. HicM & Co, Ltd.

were some of her concluding remarKS.
The pupils from the Princess Kalu-la- nl

school then sang "Star Spangled
Banner."

There was quite an intermission, dur-

ing which several reports were read
and Mlxs Felkner gave the program for
next month.

An informal reception followed In

Scenery Pictures and
Dining Room Pictures

AT

& LICHTIG'S
These articles make very acceptable

presents, and are sold at rery low
prices.

Territorial Stables building,
Kln Btrt.

trfilevea." "Perhaps." she suggested,
"they did not always believe In It them-
selves, but they liked to pretend they
did." And she Illustrated the point by
a story of her own childhood. She was

which Iced tea and conversation played
prominent part.and letter presumably were from the I

on " ii
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DOES THIS APPLY TO YOU? was ULAU SHE SWORE.NEXT YEAR S COIFFURE
The daughter of a well known cler- - Just immringyman in Washington had a severe at- - drearin. ss-a r- - tr

- - nucu ii; was l'lfKMni influ..nceg aurt ...three years old which resulted in deaf- - basket of
Clothes"nil Vl tf7 - it ... .

7 ' 0 neSS. up to mai lime sne Had been a its a niu-- safr &a
regular little chatterbox, doing her in- - Pleasanter, to set

M

rnntiie best to carry out the proverbial, in each wrek f r Tveing a woman she'll talk forever! never allow ma4iaj,
Upon her recovery her parents were whenever ).ib!t accuniu'ate

nearly heartbroken to find that she had Peasant day fi r' it ih,J,,s a L',

iiul uiuy lost ner neanng but the pow -- r 1Wiluvv "ie advice if ,
of speech as well. Whether she had

w', belSev ''m-rd-
'"'

in tot-esiny lorgonen now to talk or wheth-- r '.R(.m(im. .

it was obstinacy or lack of confident miKuru in. rinS the

"A woman's chief glory is her hair," women, a certain jeweler declares,
and Its becoming and fashionable ar- -

m-tre- at their rings to about the same
rangement has always proved an Im-- extent that they do their watches and
portant Item of toilet, says the London are therefore, really fit to possess
Telegraph. In past seasons there has nejther.
been a sufficient diversity of style to of course It doesn't injure a rin? lo
allow every taste to be satisfied, but put on a coii marble slab at night,
now one particular mode alone Is to nor ta jrop it occasionally to the br'ck
predominate and find favor as the pavement, but it does ruin the setting
"correct thing." This is achieved by cf the jewels, he says, to have a tight
the alliance of the three great hair- - giove pulled over them. Yet there is
dressers' schools, La Soclete du Pro- - hardly a member of the sex, unless Jhe
pres. the Academie Internationale and wears so many finger ornaments that
the International Society. Their com- - it's impossible to get a glove over them,
blned deliberations will now decide the who does not subject them to such B-

ecoming styles and lndvidual taste will vere treatment and wonders and
only be exercised in the variation and mourns when she loses a stone the
modification of that particular mode, value's.
Last Wednesday the first exhibition of One young woman always ties her
halrdressing by the Amalgamated rings up in the corner of her handker-Ilairdresser- s'

Schools of London took chief when she puts on her gloves an 1

place in the St. James' hall, the most then tucks, her handkerchief up her
prominent and Interesting feature of sleeve, and she considered this a very
which was. w ithout doubt, the .fashion good way until she lost the moucnoir
scheme. In this section thirty experts with its contents of four the other day,
practically demonstrated their skill, when she began to believe she'd been

It having been decided that the pompa- - a little thoughtless with her treas-dou- r,

or, more strictly speaking, the urf8- -

aemi-pompado- ur style should reign su- - " is said by the porters of sleeping

they could not determine, but in spite little houSewif?Tny.''
of all efforts of the best tutors the child ways done "1 hav,

remained a mute. company with
One day when she was nearly ten Inty Immediate nfighCrhl?"

years of age she was playing with a "Le.f1,u,her's, Hou onj
cat, and with as' much cruelty as Save aT come"4 throush
though she were of the sterner sex, she dreaded - 0 enjil'
used its tail as a handle with whicn to Now as to the rrpick it up. The noor animal t ,r. is worthv f ,

e"QlpS- -a

preciating the economic use nt too so you will
a $i

a I .1 ... f . .
v outfit . . ""I ton - . , .... .alulCM"J iaii, mniciea a deep scratch " V v'uusing g00d shanT

across the chubby little hand. VV needles, l,)nc
"Damn that cat!" she said, flinging it Tnd .Ilk twTlfl,M- -.

down linen thread, a nip .r.ong'

strong sewing cotton, flnVtM
ing tape of various
oi pean, linen, agate h

" ..
There is a ' ur N

j- -i ri't-- ?.mg on a shoe button tv

and. although Vou rubVtlone end of tha
clumsy knot which might
foot; take three stitches S"ton. fasten
lining nf tia i.i, . , ""viar, v.. - 111 It-- unii ..

n.iirra ana fif'tnricifrv rf (aU, . .

ers. but they will not alt.JC
"""' "'" necessity i. u

can. however mvq ,

labor of this kind by tearful

, ' J aaiue SUCKS aS Jf

Jie uegm8 to show
int-ii-

, aner xne wash, if v.--j

the article for half an inch
siue oi me noie or -- ak V
vajuioc (laiinug tne iorrirr
be no danger of one of thUR

apcuuirs wimn lead untctt
nousewives to exclaim: "It
cneaper to Duy new ones than
that pair!"

One of the thriftiest of irv
friends lines the new stK'kT- -$

fJ;;V ,e4- - Bof)lc IS FNE.LY TUCK TP IM Im. ff J Uf

preme as the most correct fashion for
1901, the proceedings were confined to
the Illustration of the several concep-

tions of this particular idea. The abo-

lition of the high and generally becom-
ing method of dressing will be deplored
by many.

.
FREAK SEASONING.

"Jlully gee! look at the man puttin
pepper on his ice cream!" called out a
Hurprlsed messenger boy who sat up at
the counter of a light lunch cafe on

Tenth street, near Chestnut, yesterday
afternoon. ure enough, the man he
leferred to was covering his ice
cream with pepper, and he seemed to
bugely enjoy the highly seasoiioJ deli-

cacy. "That's nothing." said the bald-head- ed

man behind the counter. "Von
may not believe it. but there Is ore
man who comes here who angularly
puts mustard on egg custard and
!oughnuts. while another man whose

Tavorite dessert is peach meringue will
r.ever eat It unless it is thoroughly cov-

ered with catsup. Only yesterday a
young man came In and ordered frid
eggs. When they were served he picked
up the sugar shaker and attempted to
use It. but the sugar was damp and
would not come nut and he isko 1 me
to fix it. I thought he had made a mis-

take and said to him. 'That's not salt;
It's sugar.' 'I know it.' replied. Then
I handed him a bowl of sugar and
put several spoonfuls of It over liis
vgga. I could tell enouch funny things
done by customers to fill a book."

NOW FOR THE SOUP-PLAT- E HAT.

The latest millinerial achievement in
Iondon Is the erownless hat. Certain-
ly the description docs not sound verv
alluring. The erownless hat resembles
nothing, we are told, so much as a
large dinner plate, slightly colled over
the edges at each side and slightly de-

pressed at the back and less acutely
helved in front.One of these new hats

was constructed on the outside of er-

mine and lined with folds of velvet; ;n

the middle of th top where the crown
might to have been was draped a
aquare plc of yllow lace, with loir

nds hanging down at the back and
drawn through a large buckle of ln.l
gold. Otherwise the affair was devoid

cniiuren on tne inner side of i!

and heels with thin, soft piej
lin for which she has an mc
pattern cut, sewing it in Sraiv
she claims, saves much dar,

Sheets that have grown -- k

middle should be torn, in w ;t,

edges sown together on the r

and the sidi ? tthntin
still do good s i vice for a cors.;

time. The lainr vf lncndrt
and bolster ;.?es is a tfcir.?

past, it does not pay to
upon them now that new niai
be bought so cheaply. Whrnircr.
on both sides thi-s- e cass m;::: C, !riel ami rHed altfe

f.iuslin a-:- linen strips, mi ;

in the "emergency (! i" rti
medicines, to l:e used In sicfcss,

the turned sh-vt- s may alsofciir
here when thr nigh their !fsi '

of usefulness ivA past feis: H
ing.

A BEAUTIFUL JiOLTi

To reduce the siz of i; I
stretch the lips back i tta:

show plainly. Smile ar.d 'jr!si!t J

rvULfc-- evooice is HfiLD DA I NT Y dHEAM COLORED?n TOONS WITH PEARL OBNAMFNtT

v-r- This refines lips t. ... i"5

coarse and, by reducing thr

developing the muscles, giw w

a prettier curve.
wnnfc. TAFFETA .VtUVET BAND 6T THROAT AIMP tA0LVJlT. Blch vewET banD3-e- c Lac e or skirt Never bite the lips. As 53of garniture.

These sour rlate hats are to be the , are conscious of any irritatim ;
- vmo auu me matrons nr tVio ,.o-s- ..

white vaseline. Cold cream israge. It Is said, in Paris and London public places,." however, that fewerKla nlnlcr Vint rmi should snv ihat 't . but one is likely to make a iu:

of it and so destroy one's a?;et
" ' n"KS are lert now on washstanri thuriiilfl tnko n woman who rarer! uoclu- -

more wholesome and nourish;?more for fashion than her own aJ e 'w yta,rS aff' and thls
JLi robably becauselook, and nossessed of a coo.i' proportion

And her father, devout clergyman as
he was, clasped his hands and, raising
his eyes to Heaven, exclaimed:

"Thank God, th'at child has spok-
en at last!",. s

Honey is a good application, b:

cold cream, is eatable.
The crimson lip salves that tf

fiuallty of what the small boy ca!M
nerve" to walk down the street in one

of these new crownless hats. bv unwise womankind are of no

""niaiiKinu seems to have made ita rule to keep such ornaments in th-;- r

mouths while they bathe their hands.A woman with a mouthful of Jewelsisn't a beautiful sight, but she's an il-
lustration of a certain sort of care, and

QUEEN VICTORIA'S RINGS. ble value and give the face that

Here is a glimpse of Queen Victoria's of coarseness which come? oa.r

j - , . , an artificial makeup. If on'
NO WONDER BABY LAUGHED.

When a woman with a baby enters Litsie in jeweiry: une oi ner mosi vai- - .

tian isi coon and ones ci.n-"- "
. icurniiiiif; 0ne wnen ,nea trollev car vou may safely count up- -

ued possessions is her coronation ring. perfect order the lips should be r:

It is designed to represent Faith, Hope lovely. This happy state of

had f r i?

Charity, in diamonds, rubies and perfection can be
, , . , . . l.n.c nna has some ChW.lC

m some sort of free entertainment. having to advertise some valuable .nis- -Usually the child gives the show. lai(I through their own carelessnessBabies that have not reached the t .
talking age are limited to weeping, or
making efTorU in the way of collecting NARROW ESCAPE. emeraias. ii is too neavy to De worn - . ye

with comfort, and therefore it is worn It ls merely a matter o

only on solemn state occasions. Her nntrHious food . ex r..''" n
majesty. never takes off either her em- - v1': , Th' '

ie.ary't. , , ,, , , ttnO a

Mrs. Ilenpeck "What's this? A"h a
blonde hair " 'Henpeck "That must have come off
the Belgian hare I had for lunch."

Tray trimmings from fellow passengers'
millinery.

But their mammas!
They are not limited.
One of them evinced this in a car HEART TO SOUL.

YELLOW AND WULU LftCfc. - I Ht 3MKI Wild
HOWlONTAt- - TRirvirsoirxrS OF 5HIRREO BANDS.
THE JACHfcT OF YELLOW fCBO LCfc
Tf TENEO WJTM BOWS OJBlACK SATIN
And BuKl3 - & 1 f? DUE-- OF VfctVE--T

the latter is now so worn that it la
kept in place only by a "keeper." Her

the other day. Baby was laid across
lier lap, and was treated to a lot of lamma "Did you know, dear, your
Jargon "supposed" to be understood 'lttIe cousin Isabella in Frankfort is

engagement ring has a heart of dia- - a woman's Soul to a wosar- -

monds with a beautiful ruby in the Hliall live forever, bat i& .
'

1 i , . . 1 11,. i tndaT Ui '

center, tne sione navjng Deen consia- - aoi espue m -
,,.5, $Infanta nnrl Tnirirtrt v ciinh u""l.1)7

Isabella "Who shot her?"strange ridings and prolongings of the ered by the prince consort as emblem
atical of love.

T omorrow muu n.

to the
T.ut the Heart rei-Iif-

"i'famifh alive today aal v- -

My day of life is worth tow
Tttr endless years of ttenuj.

--Par I live and love and

olce as to suggest a mouse in trou-
ble.

"Is a teeny weeny 'ittle haby in'

ia first 'ittle 'ide in a 'tree-ee-ee-e- et

tar?"
And then she turned to grand-mam- a

who was struggling to main-lai- n

the family dignity, with "He's
laur.hlng!"

"Iangh," said a mere man on the
opposite seat, " 'twould make a horse
laugh."

. forever n" -
know, . ,.,...

And roydayoflife-N- .)

final reckoning leiw
Of

Wom tm"Th. flowers wlU

nd sinpv I.vfl but ft

'From a Ilea" xa-

And I
spring,'

lauRh nnl l"gst)l:
It does not mavter. tft

' rl

The julceofthegR-enan"-
,:. ..A (n Ja4i

SHOULD LITERARY MEN MARRY?

Thus one of the monthlies, says The
Outlook. It is a point upon which
we do not care to dogmatise. It Is a
point, moreover, of precisely a9 much
importance as the following:

Should publishers prosper?
Should critics keep cool?
Should poets sleep on mantelpieces?
Should electors keep hens?
And to clinch the whole matter
Should Marie corelll?
But surely, The Outlook mifeht have

gone one better, thus:
Should Hall Caine Marie corelll?

London Mail.

anple is afcre.nK" -
pines and thiousho.it

ocH
orally with King a

stance with w'h the f , tS

nail- - po.son ( ;'v-.;t- ;

aborigine J;i".V" rUlUvate
sally. Tlieso ghar?PV

from one
least scratch

(n lipath.

Exrt'1"
A WAIL FROM

Carler-T- lllt

MR. WHISTLER'S LATEST.
This' Is the very latest quip of which

the self-exil- ed author of the "Gentle
Art of Making Enemies" ha3 delivered
himself. One of Mr. Whistler's art
students in Taris the other day asked
the master very seriously if he
thought that she might paint nature
exactly as ehe saw her. Mr. Whistler

man
,

1 t's half as - - beal
you know you

li.wPLAIN HOUSE BODICE. SAID INRUSSIAN LACE COLLAR.very promptly replied. "There I3 no
earthly reason why you should not APPLIQUE LACE DESIGN. PLAIN TAFFETA BODICE. .1.4 iU 'The bodice on the left ia of thin c--y. ... . . .

Joe"Thafs r?L- -

The pretty Cower designs in lace make an effective and simple trimming
OiU. JirM ta;s '5for a bodice, as is illustrated above. The plain taffeta bodice on the right is eicht years

paint , nature exactly a3 you see her, loosened at the elbow and over the bust Tho tZ.B tn VlcKs beIng
bo long, my dear lady, as you do not while the vest and collar are of soft velvet CI p? ? eaVy le'we nature exactly as you paint her!-"- on the velvet bodice on the right give, a veiyJnSS Tff2? " 0U and

ivt n1. . : I 1. 1 1 Xl a 1 T. I . 1 , 1 , , , , . 1 I'll i , ' . rciiiauw wnu uuiizuuiai tucKs, wuiuu are neia m piace uy liny DtacK veivi-i- . ..Ti.ireil 'era
buttons Beyond the buttons the tucks flare loose. The vest is of dotted to roe a n0t over

briieve youtaffeta.
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iiodaks CHRISTWIAS
Give Him

A Bad Skin
Boils. Piicplu:. Impure Bleed.

Boils aro simply very larco pimples.
4U4 Mo-- ,,

tliul art A PipeFOR TOTSr arc
The trouble is not ia the skin, but
down deep in the Mood. You cannot
Lave a good, smooth skin unless it is

I nourished by pure blood; and the only
rn

8Ik w w
way to malce your Mood pure is to take
a strong blood-purifyin- g medicine.

Mr. F. Ellian, of 370 Kae Street,
!.. nfff at

i hit In

il b

e

Free Kindergartner's
Plans Outlined.

North Fitzroy, Victoria, sends us this
letter and Lis photograph:

He will appreciate, a good
one, such as you can buy at
Nolte's. Perhaps he would
prefer a nice, genuine Meer-chau- m,

with a silver ferule
and amber mouth-piec- e; or,

F. J. Lawrence, of 435 Fourth
Aye., Detroit, Mich., exchange
editor on the Evening News, says:
"I never really broke down while
at this work, but one time I was
In such a condition that my physi-
cian said I would have nervous
prostration. I was in a bad way,
my nerves seemed to give out and
I could not sleep. I lost flesh and
had a complication of ailments
which baffled skilful medical treat-
ment.

"One of my associates recom-
mended Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People and I gave them a
trial. The pills gave me strength
and helped my shattered nerves so
that I could get a full night's rest.
Soon after I began taking them
regularly, the pain ceased, causing
c: to feel like a new man."

Fnm (A Evening AVva, Detroit, JfloK

;ITN .'-W-
AY!

MONTHLY MEETING HELD
in I !

Fur

Presents.Wisimas
Money Needed To Make the Visit

of Santa Claus a Great
Success.

I I . I . (t.,r

should his taste incline to-
ward French Briar, we can
show you an immense varie-
ty of good ones to choose
from.

The prices reasonable but
too varied to mention in an
advertisement. Come and
see the poods. They are sure
to please you. We have a
full stock of smokers' sup-
plies.

Briar Pipes, Meerchaum Pipes,
Cherry Pipes, German Pipes,

. . . Tobacco Pouches . . .

Cigar and Cigarette Holders

anHE Free Kindergarten and ChildWore T ren s Aid Society met yesterday
morning in the parlor of the

I ;!K Young Men's Christian Assocation.
The president. Mrs. Hyde, opened " I had a most frightful attack of boils and

pimp leu break ins: out all over uiy body. I had
rd bo much about

!u I'tioto Supply Co. AVER3 in Amber and MeerchanmM Koft Strret.

the meeting with a prayer, after which
reports were read by their different
committee chairmen.

Mrs. Coleman, chairman of the ways
and means committee, read the
Thanksgiving month report. She had
the work of collecting and divided it
into four different parts. She had seen
several of the prominent business men
of Honolulu in regard to Thanksgiv-
ing, all of whom had expressed theiri Gold and Silver Tipped.

w1 t

Dr. WHUana link M1 for Pals Peorlo
contain, in a condensed form, all the ele-
ments neeesnary to giro new lie and richneea
to the blood and restore ahattered nerres.
They are aa anfailing specific for each die
eases M locomotor atana, partial paralyiis,
fit, Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia rheu-
matism, nervous headache, the after-effec- ts ot
la rrippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
allow eomplexiona, all forma ot weakness

either la male or female.

Dr. Wmtaate fink Mil for Pale People ere aetr
eie fcjtheeeton erhuadred. but always In tack

aoea. At all eniaoists. er direct tram the Of. Wit- -

Sarsaparilla
a thought I would give it a trial. It took only
four bottles to drive all the impurities out of
my ystPin and ma ke my blood rich. I have en-
joyed the best of health ever since I took it."

IrtNei Years

Interest in the work, and said they
would not see It suffer for lack of
funds, although they were not prepar Nolte's, jFoit st.If your tongue is coated, if vour food dis- -Name Medicine Company, SekenecUdi, N. T., 60 ed to make any change in their donaAT treases you, i f you aro constipated or bilious,oats per sea, S soits i.&0. tions at present. take Ayer'g Tills.

The treasurer's report showed that Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. Kewis & 6o.s the expenditures amounted to $643.50.
The five kindergarten schools. Fort

HOLLISTEU DRUG CO.. Agents.street. Miller street. Vineyard street.
alama and South street, all had

Thanksgiving parties. In many in-
stances the children, It appeared, had Plumbers'contributed largely, and in others, do
nations had been the order of the day.

METROPOLITAN MEAT
CO.'S LTD.

Booth, Fish
Market

P. W. KLEIN, Manager.

The publication committee, through

Holiday Goods!
Holiday Goods!

Holiday Goods!
Mrs. Arthur M. Smith, presented a Suppliesresolution to the association in regard
to kindergartens in the public schools.

yr.N.T. M I 'AT,
In i4 tin;

l.1LKt flDHK.
fRANUKJiur AvrrH

In Jr and trne;

y:nt .roiJ.
ItfM PUPPtNO.

In fur-t- l tins;

(MTTlNA no.
irrrrrKr paths.
rrurri-- mcNr.
IUMIN.--J AND NUCX.

A committee was appointed to pre
sent the matter to the Board of Edu

To suit the pure baa tcation.
The ways and means committee of

Castle Home for Children followed
Everything was well at the home Patent Washout Closeta. hand a choiceHas constantly onThanksgiving had been observed and line ofthe day had proved a merry, happy Enameled Lavatories.

Enameled Sinks, assorted sizes.one to the children, and the promoters
felt well repaid for their trouble. It Enameled Urinals, assorted tlflea.Keohone Main 240. was suggested that a Stocking Christ

IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC MEATS;
FISH, LIVE AND
REFRIGERATED POULTRY;
BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE,
POTATOES, FRUITS and
VEGETABLES.

Galvanized Steel Sinks. aaaortedTl.-pho- n 3311 Whit. mas would be pleasing to the littleCORN Eft O F Nl'l'ANL AND HOTEL STREETS.

HAS A FULL LINE OF
ones,' and after the pros and cons had aizes.
been Rone over It was decided that Lead Pipes, assorted sixes.mat

0U EAT
Lead Traps, assorted sizes.

each tot should have a big stocking,
which Is to be filled by kind old Santa
Claus. Who would like to assist him Galvanized Iron Pipes, anort4 Two deliveries daily to any placein the arduous duty of stuffing theuMk9Japanese S sizes. within city limits at 9 a. m. and 3many stockings? Donations will be

P. m.thankfully accepted, and also for the Pipe Fittings, assorted sizes.Tr7 ytir hnlth If It I not Customers desiring to have their orfive kindergartens already mentioned. Pig Lead, Calking Lead; Solder, lx.anl l'.'t. Two new children were accepted in ders delivered are respectfully request-
ed to call and leave the same prior toTOYS AND CURIOS large quantities.Ca?tle Home.: -- rt at rnnl'm, but torn to
the hours above named.Mmy small issues were discussed,ffuf It R CAD. Arrangements are being made to insuch as the falling off in attendanceAlways make suitaMe preeat8. We have also added to ouronly t!m pitat and wo Guar stall a telephone,at .the Palama school as the result of

Navy and Plumbers Oakum,
Hose Bibbs, assorted sizes.
Check, Gate and Globe Valvea,
Stop and Service Cocks.

the wet weather, and a vote was passedestablishment a to pay tacher taking the preparatory
course ?5 a month In addition to their

lnned Rivets, assorted sizes.tuition. The general discussions were MCCHESNEY & SONmostly of a Christmas character, andDyeing and Cleaning Department
at their conclusion the president, Mrs. La.crraan Bakery HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.Hyde brought the meeting to a close. Wholesale Grocers and De&lera ta

All kinds of lartieV and genti' clothing cleaned and press NO. 207 FORT ST.,
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' BANK.CONCERTS TODAY

Leatter ind &o Finding.

Afanta Honolulu Soap Works Gmm

; White 3851.
tPW FORf STREET.

ed at reasonable rates. Old clothing made to look lik- - new
Oucds will he called for and delivered when finished. AND TOMORROW pany, Honolulu, ana Tannary.

h First Thoughts
Lhe Band at Emm Square Good, Clean

Laundry Work.
This Afternoon and the

Capitol Sun Jay.Santa Claus Headquarters
NO BEER TO BURN, BUT BEER TO

. ,i
- f

I- -

I.

(i

i lie following will be the program
for the concert this afternoon at 4

OF

Christmas
Presents

"nati:i:allt or

JEWELRY

That's the kind we do, and the
only kind. We use good soap,

BEAT THE BAND.

LARGE INVOICE OF

Olympiao'clock at Emma Square:
pure water that is absolutely freeFunerale "In Memorlam" .... Coppola

Overture "Lisht Cavalry" Suppe

El) AT

Thos. G. Thrum's
Stationery and Book Store, Fort Street

of the microbes of disease, and
Selection "Ernani" Verdi

the best of starch.Gavotte "Rhine Sounds" Latan BeerMedley "The Winner" Mackie
March "The Man Behind the Gun". r The HonoluluSousa

"The Star Spangled Banner." IN DRAUGHT AND BOTTLE.And I Supplied With the Uaual IJewll derment of Steam Laundry Co.The band will also play Sunday after
Tel -3noon at 3 o'clock at the Capitol 50 Hotel St.Sure of regularIt has come to stay.Good Goods for Good People monthly invoices.

iu. J..w..iry milubl In dsln,
mitorui nn! prl, fur any

7 I NAI'KIN RING mads
' t.U'i i1im d. f,,r the bnby?

grounds:
PART I.

"The Old Hundred." Your collars will be sent back
to you with the edges nicely
smoothed, so that they wontAt This Good Season of the Year. L. H. Dee, Prop.Overture "Semiramide" Ropsini

Grand Polonaise Elliot"f--r. th y will bm wry valuaLU Song "Where Are You Going?" ...1 t i fiimo. saw your neck.
Give us one trial and you'll nevGounud

Consisting In part of Grand Selection "Barber of Seville"H!NM of HAWAIIAN er patronize anyone else. OurRossini
charges are reasonable.LATEST BOOKS BY THE MOST SUCCESSFUL AUTHORS.

STANDARD POETS. DAINTY CLASSICS.
JUVENILES AN DTOY BOOKS IN VARIETY.
BOOKLETS, DAIRIES and CALENDARS FOR 1901,

PART II.
Selection "Lucrezla Borgia"forrntinx-ll-ffi- l

i Donizetti
Intermezzo "Salome" LoraineV'. We Don't

Shrink Flannels
Including among the lat ter a choice collection by local artists," hi:m tiikm. Fantasia "Invitation" Weber

Finale "Carillon and Tambour" ..,
RosensteinA) fOP.T 01SURTS "The Star Spangled Banner."

JUWELRW. "The Young Men." CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

WHITMAN & CO., Agents.

WING LUNG CO.
GROCERS

The Japanese Young Men's Christian
Association has just published theastle & Coohe,

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchantsfourth number of "The Young Men.

Christmas Cards, Holiday Papeteries
Fountain rm.. Library and Iwk Inkstands, Gold Pens.
Rumpp's fine Leather Goods none finer made.
American Crepe Tissue Paper, all colors; fine colored Tissue for flower

work. JV'1 '
Th best of American Toys In Heel. Iron, wood and rubber. Alphabet,

Building iind Game Blocks, Tool Chests, Wbrom, Velocipedes, Dexters, Doll
Carrlagrs, Trunks, Musical Goods, Military Supplies, noisy and noiseless
Toys.

Dolls In rarlety. Always headquarters for Dolls and Dolls' sundries in
the Ixft qtwilltln; nothing trashy. - .

Christmas Tree Ornaments. Brackets. Candles, and many other articles

subscribers received their copies yes
IJKIT FRESH FRUITS ON HAND AT ALLterday. The following are the topics

TIMES. SUGAR FACTORS.treated: "How to Exalt Our Nation,'LIFE FIRE by Editor Y. Kimura; "Time," by Ku- -
wabara; "Reports of the Japanese Y. Kins; Street, corner of Alakea.
M. C. A.;" "Thoughts cf Young Men, AGENTS FOR- -

by Arakl. Mljono and Masuda: "Read- -MM nig gented by the above, at , . , i'i J12 i Aug," by Rev. S. Wyedalib The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.

Hawaii Sbmpa Sha
The pioneer Japanese printing office.Perkins the Naturalist. The Waimea Sugar Mill Company.SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS The pnhliflher of Hawaii Bhlnpo, the The Koloa Agricultural Company.Naturalist R. C. L. Perkins will netA 'IF.NT. won only daily Japanese paper pusMshed in

go to the Island of Kauai on a collecBREWER BLOCK. FORT STREET. the Territory ec Hawaii.
The Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, ho.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.123 tion tour, as at first intended, but'will Y. SOGA. Editor.

C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor. Weston s Centrifugals.remain on this Island until he is ready
to return to England some time next The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.summer. Mr. Perkins will spend all Editorial and Fringing Offloe near
IMTY)N.

ft fili Bim GOIIPJ The Aetna Fire Insurance Company ofKt" treet bridge. King street. P. Oof his time in the mountains of this1
Island. He ia at present working on. 'r "Ar.Tr)na Hartford, Conn.

The Alliance Assurance Company of
London.

! Tantalus.
WOMAN'S EXCHANGEtCALENDARUsr OPENED PNEUMONIA PREVENTED. RUPTURE.FO 1901.

Among the tens of thousands whonTTMIN.I
have used Chamberlain's Cough Reme Twenty-fou- r HAWAIIAN VIEWS for DR. PIERCE'S ELEC-

TRIC TRUSS
Is different from all

50 cents.
ALOHA FROM HAWAII CALEN

"V other trusses and has radi- -u mDAR, for :i.oo.Pi

dy for coldj and la grippe during the
past few years, to our knowledge, not
a single cas has resulted in pneumo-
nia. Thos. Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash
avenue, Chicago, one of the most prom-
inent retail druggists in that city, in
speaking of this says: "We recommend

HAWAII FAIR, by P. II. Dodg- -, and
cases. No experiment! Itother articles suitable for Christmas.

does the work! "Booklet N. 1" sent on
reauest. Address,

BSMMDTtie'l
ITtVMlD.THtKOAfm&JAParlor NOTICE 620 Market St

Sao FranciscoMagnetic Elastic Truss Co ,DZUS
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for la
grippe in many rases, as It not only
elves prompt and complete recovery,
but also conteracts any tendency of la

other Brands
ABCCOAST AOENTSas1 AN'1 COUl HATIKH.t DR. M. E. GROSSMAN'S OFFICE

will be closed for a few weeks duringJ2 CAUrORNlAST.4 grippe to result in pneumonia." ForVATOT tTUST
X ASOOOD

The Mml-veek- ly HAWAIIAN
la leauel a Tuesday and Frt

47- -
sale by Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.

SAN FRANC1SC0.CAL bis absn from the Islands. M9St'roprV Iwholes&lt agents.
tors.

u
V J



THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL aDVEKTIBEB: HONOLULU, DECEMBER 8 'lStt.8

THEr FIRSTsailed yesterday on her " regular run
with several i asiier.fcers &i:d a Urge
cargo of freight.NOW on DISPLAY i A runner tor some express company, samk"HaJdoing a little hustling on the side .for
livery stables and one thing or another.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, J250.000.pff Wf President Cecil BrownVice President M. P. RobinsonCashier w. G. Cooper

The largest stock and greatest assortment of

Surreys, Phaetons
RUNABOUTS,

oFFICERSANDirs;Qprincipal Office; Fort, near MerchantStreet.1 r- -

P.C. Tones Cke

started something of a roar at me
gangway of the Coptic on the Pacific
Mail wharf yesterday. He had a spe-

cial pass to go aboard . the? steamship
to solicit trade and his pass was hon-
ored and he was allowed to go aboard.
When this was, observed by a number
of other runners they immediately had
something to say.

It is said that the favored baggage
agent has been in the habit of getting
aboard the steamship before all
others. Something was said about a
contract between the steamship com-
pany and the agent's company. .

This explanation, however, does not
satisfy the other runners.

No one Is allowed aboard the steam

Branch Office: Hllo, Hawaii.

flEfiicts'aGrEEial B&ilfri Bisjitu
AT HONOLULU AND HILO.

p-
- C. Atherton 7.

Solicits the
"BUGGIES, etc

SAVINGS DEPOSITS' received andnterest allowed for vearivThe arrival of several vessels from
Ever shown in the Hawaiian Islands. ' prompt' and?J?'business a3fttrusted to it 1 with

the Coast, the coming of a steamship
from the Orient and the coming and

the rate of 4 per cent per annum.
Rules and regulations of savings de-partment furnished upon application eigngoing of Inter-Islan- d craft made yes

terday a busy one on the waterfront. SWINGS DE;ZllfThe Occidental and Oriental steamSole Agents for ana Term tyin usship Coptic, Captain Rinder, docked at
the Pacific Mail wharf about noon. She nO'BRIEN & SONS' PATENT SPRING RUNABOUTS. II. H. BAB-COC- K

COMPANY'S HIGH-GRAD- E VEHICLES. brought. 966 tons of freight and several
Orientals for these Islands. It was on on application ' hlcl

Judd RmiHiCOMPANY, LTD.account of the large amount of freight
that the time of the vessel's departure

CLAUS SPRECKeIIH
PlnUO flmnr..r.i . H

ship until the immigration agents are
through except the baggage agent. By
the time other runners are allowed to
go aboard there is nothing for them to
do. The above Is the kick of the run-
ners. They all want to go aboard at
the same time and generally do, as a
matter of fact, although there is a howl
raised as soon as one gets left.

The United States army transport
Meade is expected to arrive this morn-
ing from San Francisco with three
days' later news. '

OLYMPIC BEATS ROSAMOND.
Captain Gibbs of the American bark

Olympic is proud of the fact that his
vessel has beaten the American schoon-
er Rosamond in a race from this port
to San Francisco. The Olympic and
the Rosamond sailed from Honolulu on
the same day for the Coast and the
Olympic arrived at San Francisco just
five days ahead of the other vessel.

TRANSACT A GENERAL TRUST &
HONOLULU, a T

SAN PRANCISCOIg!!Vt.
NEVADA NATinv a t "'5TAKES ENTIRE CHARGE OF REAL

We have also a new lino of

Trucks, Drays, Express
AND

DELIVERY WAGONS, FARM
WAGONS, DUMP CAfiTS,
DUMP WAGONS, GEARS,

Bnilt expressly for the Island Trade.

AND PERSONAL ESTATES.

was arranged for midnight. There was
only one passenger in the cabin for Ho-
nolulu, E. A. Majors.

The Coptic sailed from Hong Kong
on the 17th of November, from Shang-
hai on the 21st, from Nagasaki on the
24th, from Kobe on the 25th and from
Yokohama on the 28th, the day on
which the Doric sailed from San Fran-
cisco.

The schooner Alice Cooke, Captain
Penhallow, arrived from Port Gamble
yesterday with lumber; the bark Olym-
pic, Captain Gibbs, came in from : San
Francisco; the ship John Currier, Cap-
tain Lawrence, made port from Seattle
and the long expected ship Iroquois,
Captain Thompson, arrived from Se

COLLECTS AND REMITS INCOME
AT REASONABLE RATES.

The two boats also left San Francisco
for this port on the same day. The
Olympic arrived here yesterday about

RENTS SAFES AND STORES VALU-
ABLES IN WELL GUARDED,
BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF
VAULTS.

noon and the Rosamond has not yet
showed up.attle with rapid-trans- it hardware, beerFULL STOCK OP SINGLE AND DOUBLE HARNESS. HACK

HARNESS, TRUCK' HARNESS, WAGON AND CART HARNESS.

SAN FRANCISCO.

CHICAGO-Mercha- nttf
Nation, .

PARIS-Cre- dlt Lyonnai
BERLIN-Dresde- ner -Bank.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUm .of British North Americ&

iroasccioGemoiBiiBJte

VESSELS IN PORT.
ACTS AS TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN

ADMINISTRATOR.

Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co.,
ARMY AND NAVT.

a. 0. Tug Iroquois. Pond, . Midway Isl-
and. August i.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list does not include coasters.

TRUST FUNDS AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE KEPT SEP-
ARATE AND APART FROM THE
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

L-ii- vn Alice Cooke, Am. schr., Penhallow, Port
Gamble, December 7. ,OAT BLOCK. BERETANIA STREET. Andrew Welch, Am. bk.. Drew, San

rancisco, December 6. -
Aloha, Am. schr., Fry, San Francisco,

December 2. proved Security. CommerewSfljf
elers' Credits Issued, Bills olS)Bought and Sold.

Bossuet, Fr. bk., Lodonier, Nantes, No- - 409 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. T.
P. O. Bsx 447

vemoer 18.
Bangor, Am. schr., Aspe, Lahaina, De

and lots of other good and useful
things.

SHIP IROQUOIS HERE.
She made the passage from Seattle

in 28 days, rather good time considering
the prevailing meteorological condi-
tions and the long passages which have
been made of late by vessels coming
from up the Coast. There was quite a
crowd on the. Oceanic wharf when the
ship was docked there in the morning.

The balance of the rails and machin-
ery for the Honolulu Rapid Transit
Company has come on the Iroquois,
which has about 2,250 tons of the ma-
terial for the above. There are some-
thing like 3,782 rails aboard the ship,
besides machinery. Full particulars In
regard to the rapid transit material
will be found among the commercial
news In this paper.

There were many expressive smiles to
be seen among the gathered crowd
when the ship came In. There was beer
aboard. The news spread like wild-
fire and it was soon known that the
Iroquois had arrived with enough .beer
to do the town for many a hot day.
There are 3,000 barrels of bottled beer
and a big consignment of the liquid in
casks.

The unloading of the beer was quiek- -

cember 2; oft port.
Elihu Thompson, Am. s. s., Whitney,

beattle. December 3. Hawaii Land Co.
COLLECTIONS PR0MPTLT
ACCOUNTED

BISHOPKC
Enterprise, Am. schr.. San Francisco,Holiday Goods Aufnist 2.
Iroquois, Am. sp., Thompson, from Se

attle, December 7.
A OO lilMITED.

Jennie Wand, Am. schr., Christianson,
Eureka, December 4.. SAVINGS BANJames Nesmith, Am. sp., Warner, New Capital Stock $100,000.

Capital, paid up $55,000.
castle, November 30.

J. C. Glade, Ger. bk., Stege, Bremen, No
vember 28.

Office at bank building oa MeJabez Howes, Am. sp., Clapp, Tacoma,
OFFICERS.December 2. oireeei.

J. A. Campbell, Am. schr., Smith, Port
W. C. Achl. President A Manacai Savings Deposits will be recelTaiJfjtjtjltjt Blakeley, December 6.

John Currier, Am. sp., Lawrence, Seat
tie. December 7.

M. K. Nakulna.... .Vice-Preside- nt interest allowed by this Bank u i

jly begun and it wasn't long before bar apd one half per cent per annaJ. Makalnal Treasure;Kennebec, Am. sp., W. F. Lewis, Newcas
rels ana do.tps were oeing stacked un- - tle October SI. Enoch Johnson ..SocretaryIder the shed of the wharf and casks Mauna Ala. Am. bk., San Francisco, Geo. Lt. Desha... ,. Audito Printed copies of the Rules ull

uiations may be obtained on
tlon.BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Jonah Kumalae,

Ebonoid Ware
Sterling Silrer Mounted.

Cameo and
Celluloid Sets
Wave Crest Ware
Dressing Cases
Traveling Cases
Shaving Sets
Collar and Cuff Boxes
Etc., Etc

BISHOP & CO

Honolulu, September 7. 1891

by the dray load were being hoisted
from the vessel's hold and sent rolling
down onto the wharf by means of a
chute. The Iroquois' cargo amounts
altogether to 3,700 tons. This is one of
the biggest cargoes received here for a
long time.

CUSTOM HOUSE CATS' PILIKIA.
The custom house cats have once

more proved themselves to be more

December 6. '
Olympic, Am. bk., Gibbs, San Francisco,

December 7.
Prince Victor, Nor. bk., Sorenson, . New-

castle, November 19.
Planter, Am. bk., McNeil, San Francis-

co November 28.
St. Katherine, Am. bk., Saunders. San

Francisco. November 29.

Wm. G. Irwin. Am. brig, Genereaux, Saa
Francisco, November 29.

W. B. Flint. Am. bk., Johnson, San
Francisco, December 5.

What a User Has to Sayl

J. Makalnal,
J. W. Biplkan.

The above Company will buy, leas,
or sell lands In all parts of tha Ha-
waiian Islands; and, also has houses Is
the City of Honolulu for rent.

LIMITED.
than ordinary felines. They are the
pets of the Inspectors, are not only
most Intelllsrent but are also the han- - iubscritted Capital . . lea MM
piest family of cats In the citv. Thev Paid Dp Capital . . ; Ten u,

.,VK'.,.ill I ll ft. nRaserred F and ... . Tea

LIMITED--

jlive on the Pacific Mail wharf. Jinnle
is the name of the old cat and, as the

I public is already aware, her three
beautiful little kittens are named after
Sam Parker, Prince David and Bob
Wilcox

Thursday afternoon, while the hot
HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA

INTEREST ALLOWED.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,
' Agents "Arabic"

Refregera t ing Pa in t.

GENTLEMEN: It affords
me great pleasure to sag, that our
iro?i roof, 1,400 square yards,
covered bu your "Arabic" Com

Honolulu Drug Co., On Fixed Deposit for 12 montla, 4 W

OFFICERS:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander. Second Vice PresidentJ. P. Cooke Treasurerp. O. Smith .... Secretary and Auditor

cent per annum.
sun was shooting long, slanting rays of
warmth in under, the big shed at the
Ewa end of the Pacific Mail wharf,
Jinnle and her'fluffv nrnipnv souerht a

Von Holt Block, King- - St. On Fixed Deposit for I months, 114 K

cent per annum.spot where they would receive the fullA. II. OIIS. OTTO A. BEIRBCII. n Fixed Deposit for 3 monthi I Hpound is very satisfactory. The Sugar Factors cent per annum.heat under our roof before you
painted k, teas almost unbear -- AND-

Commission Merchants
The bank buys and receives fat H

lection Bills of Exchange, M
Drafts and Letters ef Credit ani WAAmerica's Greatest acts'a general banking buslnesa

benefit of the sunshine.
The spot happened to be on the top

of a tub of soy, that fermented food-
stuff so dearly loved by Orientals. Be-
fore Jinnle decided to rest upon so
odoriferous a spot the sun had already
been getting in some fine work on the
contents of the tub and an occasional
hissing and spluttering noise from the
tub in question was noticeable by those
who happened to be In the vicinity.

The big puss and the little pussies
made themselves comfortable on top of
the tub. however, and started to snooze
and enjoy themselves In forgetfulness
of the world around them.

said the tub of soy, as
the sun was getting in some more of Its
fine work on its contents.

The old cat started, looked around.

able, now ujeelsiikean icehouse
compared to what it was. li is
more than 15 DEGREES COOL-
ER. 1 can recommend the "Ara-
bic" to those who want cool iron
roofs.

CITY FEED STORE
by C. A. SCHMIDT.

California Feed f cmp'y,

GENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company, .

Paia Plantation Company,
Nahiku Sugar Cempany,
Kihel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,

and
Tie California & Oriental Steamship Co

Branch of Yokohama Specie Bttl

New Republic Building. Hopoft5c CIGAR. Sc o C. BREWER &C0!'
ftF0NTELLA. Queen Street, Honolulu, B--

. nrvrs FOBAre Agents for. the Arabic Compound.
tW A snappy smoke for snappy people. looked wise for a moment and then,

evidently thinklnsr one of her kittens

ESTABLISHED IN 18SS.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

had been talking In its sleep, lay down
Hawaiian Agricultural

mea Sugar Company. Honog,
Company. TVailuku

THE 0AHU COLLEGE

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC.
again.

"Well, to make a short storv loner, the
Hawaiian Tobacco Co.'s Stores,

Comer Merchant and Nuuanu Streets. ; and Hotel, opposite Bethel St.

WELLMAN, PECK & CO., DISTRIBUTORS.
tub kept hissing and spluttering every gar Company. OokaU Sugr 1

?tlon Company.
Banc irnmnnnv. Kapapalanow and then and the old cat kent

'rubbering" every time she heard the
PlXSS Line.noise, each time thinking her kittens

were responsible and never movlntr
from the tub or dreaming that there Packets. . -- Aarvrtt&4

Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit Issued, available In all the

Principal Cities of the World..
INTERES'ir allowed after July 1, 1898,

on fixed deposits: 7 days' notice, 2 per
cent (this form will, not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month); 3 months, S per cent; months
3V6 per cent; 12 months, 4 per cent.

was any. danger.

PRIVATES INSTRUCTION IN PI-
ANO. SINGING, VIOLIN. ORGAN
AND THEORY OF MUSIC to begin-
ners and advanced students.

For particulars, .apply to - .

F. A.. BALLASEYUS, --

5710 Director.

Board or l riAgents Boston Boar rf iAgents for Philadelphia-Suddenly there was an unusual splut
Just Received by the S. S. Doric

(FROM JAPAN) tering sound, then a report like the Standard Oil qompany- -

slamming of a board on the deck of a
ship and Jinnle and the kittens were
scratching at the otherwise empty air.

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
LIST O urrw- -

C. M. Cooke. President; GetJj
Robertson, Manager, c L ff.J
Treasurer and Secretary. Vl

The tub had finally burst, as many a
tub of sov has done before under simi
lar .circumstances, and the cats were
naturally scattered. Allen. Auditor; Ktors. I

Ladies' Silk Waists, Gents'
Silk Pajamas, Kimonos. Jinnle, even in this moment of sur

Wm. G. Irwin ..President and Manager
Claus Spreckels... First Vice President
W. M. GIffard... Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec.

orge W. Ross Auditor

house. G. R. Carj---

JUHEIjlSHIf KAprise, showed her smartness. She felt

C. H. DICKEY,

General Business Agent,
Corner King and Bethel Sts.

I WILL TRANSACT GENERAL
BUSINESS OF ALL KINDS, act as

guardian or administrator, col-e- ct

rents, make purchases, etc., etc
All business lnstrusted to me will re-

ceive prompt attention.
C. H. DICKEY.

herself going up and saw that one of
her kittens was cominsr un with her.
With presence of mind, not knowing kei mm1

4
Also a new assortment of SILK FANS with Hawaiian Vievs

in colors at

hsmh & eo.
x NO. 141 HOTEL STREET.

transact JSSStl
SUGAR FACTORS.

AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Francisco, Cal.

wing wo am & co.
head mm - iv;v

DRAwfEXCHANGETSoBA

Just how far up she was going and
wanting her kitten to be with her, she
grabbed her kitten by the scruff of the
neck with her teeth and in this position
descended to the wharf and looked
around for her other kittens, who were
unharmed though spattered with soy.

The cat and kitten probably did not
rise more than eighteen inches in theair, but the quickness with which themother cat grabbed her young one tokeep it from any possible danger was
remarkable to behold.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The Inter-Tslan- d steamer Mauna Loawhich has Just been completely over-

hauled and given a new coat of paint,

NATIO' Is Ah BAj
c v.

R. Lewar A, r. J- - rC

H. W. FOSTER & CO.,

Gold and Silversmith.--

nor ciian
The Merchant Tailor.

Pcifec Fit CitfjJEt (d
.' 24 HOTEL STREET.

SEATTLE BEER
--AT TH- E-

oirriioN won,

Ebony Furniture,
Cigars and Tobaccos,

Chinese and Japanese Teas,
Crockery, Mattings,

Vases. Camphorwood Trunks,
Rattan Chairs.

Silks and Satins
OF ALL KINDS.

210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING, N
GRAVING and DIAMOND-SETTIN- G

All Goods and Wrk Guarantee.
HOTEL cTRBKT V f 41
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ed the stake, andTu il l r. . I ... It L . . were homeward That the club purchase two amaHv,,.. ,,,, lnr race "a upjhe Hcalani per bag. tthn they .Ia Ta"' ,,''a8Ur als to used y the nun
Ilea men t. It ..,,. ...h? "ame I"'aft. KUINI lllflr I h itmcr--, - were no mishap, an.i In That we endeavor to obtain a fist,, . w

Few launch for coachlnir Duroosesmi boat were brought v....
be ad- -and friends by th-- .., . V; "ome That one ivitfm of nmrhlnir 1 1

I!Y areif o 'm-- nt
i

,ug Kleu." The wiai was ""IT."Reports. vsry
nut Ann I w ri 1 '. , . a.!, ihii th.tninmlnirnr.tiI damaged and preent the "olil.tlm.r.- - r . fn rra l... i .

meir riit.. aftf,r tW() neata Wfre rowe( Once and support of the members, for

Association
Football.

-

A Week of Quiet
Follows Live

One.

""'-er- . to mane a success, mum
rVli Ihu 1 1 r .L . 1 . . V.

Good Card
Today.

The Track Said To
Be in Fair

Shape.

were Messrs. Ault, Soper. Parish.
Blackman, Harvey, Beardmore, Flddts,
Stokes, Gibbs, Seymour and others. A
good number of new members was en-
rolled which brings the club members
to over forty. Messrs. R. Andersen and
St. Cloud Plinaia were elected honor-
ary members of the club.

Mr. Gibbs will captain the English B
team this afternoon which opposes thesame eleven of the Iolani United. The
opposing teams are well balanced ard a
good game can be relied upon. Manv
new players are appearing In the En-
glish team, which on paper has a slight
advantage.

The game between Cattcn & Jfell's
eTeven and the Honolulu Iron Works
should also be closely fought. I pre-dic- fa

victory for the first named team

:'""" rrlen.l
what happ.ne.1 to the "FrXhiW- -

t- -li

At . but of course, they ,11.1
tha r w l ' Lr I L ill inn I 1 Li LI

I would further recommend that theThe Prosperity XI '.vst, an I am Druuil t ...il .. Club Win the Snr.lnr nH Jndnr fV-iil-

"in. ti me men
thllf lhv ,... ....

- itii - . -jruu I ll.lln the trew showed r,exl, I,jUrf July.
Soldiered. one utroke " epectfuliy sijoniltted.iihr a imi .

A. U C. ATKINSON.The Rowing
Club.

T.'Ii: SiX'HKTAI.Y'it UEI'Or.T.o'iy a trophy f.,r our t.rli in k. r..iumers rate. They alm appropriated To '' ra a..d iU.nocrs Uta.ani1.. which wns half of th.? prl2 offered Wht l''t Ciub: The pasi. year
H'n lljirice rare. This money r..-a-l vLr for lh llea.aaiyour Hoard of Directors Instructed lac.it ai.d i.,at Cluo. feuctsa l.i tn?

by a narrow margin. The nns.ir.n nrui nan.i over t the tusr Kleu. with t
,us,r r"r.ehf . vt-j.- i of tn.a year, l.i

M'tter f thanks to It a nnioti, ... v. l.U'h ..ur in m... n... i.. o.ie '. . ..WIN' of great activity in Asso- - lwo Fucn Ime Players as Foper ard R. HE much-talked-- of meeting of theA'of'tho prettkrfi co.ttsta that ever tun'.
l lr.te, nint t li- - eiithunia.ni put l.ito tn. ciation circles has been succeed- - A' lu?rson sirengthens the team von- -

. th" report of
.m...', cait.iln and

of the I lulniil Y.tht
f.-- th present year.

TIt ) Honoluiu Driving Association will
take place this afternoon at 2:S

ed by one of compiratlve quiet.I have to renort ... for the rutis by club mer.i- -
hats In the t.t .v..w . .' r" l'i K- - nrral. his greatly aui:n--.ite- d The oi.ly event of creai IniLO.-tanc-e to'- - "" : 7. lr- -membership roll with a imosc dj

wen represented in Messrs. Kay,
fmitHes, Bolter and Freeti. We are
Smithies. Bolten and Freeth. We lireglad to be able to report that Mr. T.
Oatton has recovered sufficiently from

chronicle is the meeting of the Knghsn- "- - th the tH-e- examined and declared wi.rthl.-- "m
. , rued at the an- - "' J7ni repair, via: ,the sls-oare- d 1 C

o'clock sharp. The program is as fol-
lows:

J. Quinn's Waldo J. (2: OS) against
.ass of young men. Club at the Young Men's Christian As

.. . ..i,.i. Kj.imuani and te mail h.. There have bven fifty applicants for sotiatiOn on Thursday last. Still, al- -rleasure. Thev lain. . . rilftiibvrvhin or.n.nt. ,1 tn i v, . k, irH ,lnr.l.r il "I

..I though much movement has not been hls InJ'JJ"y to be able to take part in Prince David's W. W. Woods (2:07), bestIm.kKS IlKI'DUT. apparent among the other clubs, good ine maicn- - two heats in three, for $300.
work hs been done and the week has A great deal of misunderstanding ex- - Inter-Islan- d sweepstakes, one-ha- lf

been one of steady progress. 1Jts as to the rature of a legal charge, rnile, purse, $300; W. II. Cornwell's Ve- -
unU.'i. II I . N"V. 14. l'JM.

i, .,i ii ! M' Miliers of the lie.

- ' '"'111 til III." r ...V. -

nnat house which Is needed and I '"K lh P4J,t twelve months, and are as
would recommend the club to get rid r'"1"":

I IS i M.ssrs. W. N. Hinna. A. L. rry.
rurther recommend that the N..H. iharpe. P. tj. irescott. M. M.ppac between our boat house and the Johnson. J. I,. Warren, K. 15. Clark. Cpilot nouse t. U(M.,i mn a r,,Wnff tank. K. nulllr.gton. VI cvnt Fertiar.dcz. O.o.

, y hi and iat Club. Hocker will now be played on most " e nave ii on ire authority of three of nus. Ii3 pounds; A. B. LKjebenstein'
, i utiimi lr or ine lie

i .... ,'int. t i .. . ... evenings of the week at the drill shed, the most recently arrived exponents of Frank S., IIS pounds; Prince David's Sir",u"i rig up a stationary box
y I. ItT U'l'l i i l.r
, ,!. f .11. im npirt; io ' v,.-rtr- . u. ji'j,. r,. j. uoiion, iiar- - Ttle Scots were the first to select two i1 game mat it is Illegal to charge a t,assiU.ir. 122 oounua.iur men. in front of which a Plat- - ?'n ampbell, E. A. Rowland. S M. ,vsnlnr-Tiu..il- 3v. Thurcv. man from behind on onir T. Holli:i:er'a Atreravatlon 11

iiirm count be built to roach" . . from. iinaarui, j. a. Marrlnar. K. J. Ilea- - , , .. T.. .v--r i ij Dounds. aLan.t : s kirivonxie'a Wa--v, ....i .au.un; mosi Tn. , . b
, ,r,. .H i in commission; wh-r- e. h. , .'iZ r"?.-- m STK'Yvih toy. will turn out on Mondays and - -e- rc.se their authority rigidly tHSSSM.nl,,.d all yachts are pow to th. new men 'r",l,p"- - n

u. y. ardley. r . I. Lowell. . ' nuayi anu ine iiiEiipn on Monaays " mis run? is lnirinffea. ra otrn int On....... .iimrTt'l . r iV. . , . ...... nlovr mu .1 . .. " . . . j, tiM ,
1.
if

. uriiny, w. r.. iouuk, uim ti runeduh jn, so ma. ine uau win uc v.no.. pru uy auuiner un- - tnree-elgnt- ns oi a mile for 92WL'"'"Blgclow. Oeorge Desha. A. L-- be kept merrily going. It is to be ,ess from the front or side. Strictly The above card is a record breaker in
. , in., yir w- - had two success. , ' l,fnlng-Und- er the new by-law- s.

,y., en the Fourth of July directing and coachlm; ofn is In the hands of thn .,1!! l i v There were several row. IS. R. B. Kldd. (7. I. Thlelen. Wm. A. . 1 .. I . - . m SlUaVlrV oil Min.n. - III . n.ln r.t r. 1.3 X- -
:,,, m which nulte a number of r romposeu or tnree m. tn- -... OerS. fir .vnl.-- t pi ... w i ...

it. I. ll were seeniy con- - . . " -- i.in in i nnir .iu.i.' . . . . . . . . . 1 ne ntnee two mam i. m n ... .. .

A tr . , Liiai ine various CH.pia.IIls will vi.aini(; is illegal ana i"-"'- . a.uu buuuiu uiaw a, iuii
rick. T chris.lan.Y tbe,r men u t correct Pitch ln CmeS U??V reWnt FU,e Whlch e,Ve8 S"18 " admission i
lie Decue.T. F. Davidson. 0o. Wright, the matter of attendance at these in- - a free for unnecess ary violence. ,n condition.Thi s. Tredway Boct Bower. L,. . formal games, as they are very neces- - vvnen a man is facing his own goal he and a lot of work was done on It yes-Walla- ce,

F. B. Wallace. E. O. Cold- - Mary to the continuance of the game can 1,0 more be charged in the back terdav afternoonn .. r f II r- - T tt. a ,.. ... - . . . 1 . .

m.ii' n race wns saiioii in ... ., " .mu-- i.. i"'l ce of K.O f"'1.Jmr Lloyd.
. t .luikm etp-dltl- on sailed to l,urn5 the last season reaching fro...

" nun . t. r. tiaru, juiui na ire vitaiMv or a nub ran aJwnvs oi I'usncu wun ine nanas tnan at nnv The nfflrem of tha nftomnnn hr as
It. Hlgby. he well fftup-o- hv the nttendance of lt other time and an orroslne nlaver bellows: "Judges. J. W McDonald. Cap--f Vh.. i...rtlcl,.at..d. some Hne we obtained. Hy having th- - A. Young. J

i ll on the mil. With ' -- '" '" unrn, ana also memDors r ourieen gentlemen nave resignea members at practices, must find some other ways of obtain- - tain Soule, Dr. Shaw; starter, Dr. Mon- - .
. v. wn .i , sarrat: timekeeners. ITranlc TCrueer. W.

'
. , 1jm .......... r.. i. k- them, for they know thev nr. Iemnd. Frank Shoesteln. PatV A great drawback to the game is the " 7 . . nope lnal S Withers- - Clan- -

ri lack of available grounds. Only one is e to hand iftTurS'-Ay- v

,.'.. ...... i ih. watched every stroke they row. IIuKhts. It. Ooodemw. O. A. Ilirk"
T T ' " " J rm . . m mm SPSS MP . a, f ...Mm m those Islands. Through an arrangement with Youn- - f,; nrsrey. i-

-. r. uyan. it. i. rrocurm at present ar.a tnis only ai- -
, ..ni l t ...ir murine railway. It brothers, we .btalnd the use of their n,,y- - fha". RntMlffe. Ch-s- . Ramsay, lows ore match per week until players
,..-- tur. tt c..iivrnl.'nre tn yachts, launch, the Tim. ping Billy. J Fitter and P. J. Iowrey. ran be irduced to tum out earlier in

uiapuicu puuiis may clerk of the scaieSi Al. Moore,
be settled. .11 the horses entered in today'a races
' Just now there is a great dearth of did easy work yesterday and are with
Association halls. We are promised a an exception or two in the pink of con--,. t it li t I n lllwrally patro. nue we nave no prospects of the. nr. iviwrey on resigning uonated to tpe afternoon. With four clubs play- - .ii.i.-- .,,,,p "wn ' fn-ml- r a raster launch for next year i " 1? 11 lrp- - tYU n" that hav ' 8Upp,y but until these arrive,- h- v.. ii owners. We charg- - Ihlnk we should be on the Un.k-o- ut for 'find Mr. . B. Oat share hell great Inconvenience will be felt.ft fortn,Kht for the,r matche3 Two

' ' f rttn 11 ,' , ... . . ...... orH nifivr. wi.n are not in the fir.t teams have at present to denend unon

UlllOIl.
.FORM OF THE HORSES.

Main interest centers In the
the giants Waldo J (2:0S) and. VV.

W. V.kis C':01). Quinn will drive. the
f'.r.-ne-r and Jlbson will probably oiiot

i. j. mm miiiTi wuu ii rurnririv rornm mAnd t t a r r.inf r i i mm x n run wr -- i 1 r . i . ....-- - - - ' .

n the rnnrte-- y of their. friends the enemy,.i.f I nre.lirt considerable a'c. single system of rowing be adhered to Muslow and Dr. Wlnslow. Dropped eleven of their clrbs hardly gt
It should be in for their supply of ammunition.t ivi. hMi'if i iri i s next year. What I mean Is that we keep on one fron rolls, having left the country chance to play at all

method and not change our svsteni without rcslsrl-- g or notifying the clubT '.r t.'.pi'i tfiiMy, the rower of every rlwr to get a We hear on good authority that the the Prirce's horse.
If. P. TUiTlf. w'th "very new oarsman that cometr to two Roy Morgan. J. E. Murphy. On the only previous meeting of the

! T ll.' it.irl Ya'ht and Boat th country. For I feel that If we hav Th. Br.ard of l irecUrs have held
a fixed "liealant system" of couching. eieen ii.eetlnga during the year andi

Tn wt ms i nrrortT. we can Improve year In and year out. the attenuai.ee has been good at allTemporary success may t. obtained bv inetU.-gs- . most of them beinir a fuil

match each week but until some other .Idp.a Is taking good shape and
emu"-- ! can be obts!fed It Is difficult that the coming week will see a meet-t- o

see how this can be brought about. ing of the various captains and spcra-- A

new departure is to be made today tar.es of the Interested teams tn ar-whi- ch

will greatly relieve this pres- - range a schedule of matches. When
sure. Two sets of roais will be erect- - this Is dnre we predict a greatly in- -

d at Mnklki st right angles to the creased Interest in the game,
presept line of play and two matches The followers of inter-collegla- te foot- -

ii.'I.MI.lIU, II. r., . 1. l.Mia. using crack oarsmen for a yar or two. Ward.

two. Woods took the first heat in 2:07,
Silkwood the second in 2:08 and Waldo.
J. the last three, all under 2:09.- -

Both horses have' done aa wellV an
cr.uld be desired In their work, hut
Woods is better suited by a hard track
As th track will be slow this afternoon
the "White Ghost" should win in about
2:16.

f ri . nt and ('..Mitlemen; I g but If no system Is Inaugurated, then Your on By-La- M-ss- rs.

ii i y tvnt f' T thrf last the moment the crack oarsmen drop Wall. Atkinson and Church reported
, I .. n t l iiii't.un h. n I out there Is no one left to carry out to the b iard and their work was so ef- -
. th li,ii of Maul, and entered their Idea and methods, and the club ffllv'ly uone that It was ad.'ited oy

In the Inter-Islan- d sweepstakes threei.i ni'"t in v return, last is Worse ofT than when It started. It the b"tird w are down to be played this afternoon ball have fr fomo tire b-- en discussingIth oily a few modifications sImuHir.ect.sly in Catton and Nell vs. the advisability of entering a team for. i ,i. .mint of th piaii' epl has ben proved undr our condition on April 7th verv evenlv matched SDrinters are en- -

!.
if'ji."

y-- '

:i'.'vr
if?:'.:?

4; 'i".

it

Iron Works and Iolani United B team the league. If they have not aband- - tered. Last June Sir Cassimir beat Vei i.' is ii. i r'lnit fr about that it Is better to row a so-call- ed poor After twice fal.lng to g t the r.eces
ill. nus at a half, and last Saturday Frank,
t: t l" i" miii'-- einent oT

I hiv t' s'.at- - that a sreat
P. defeated Sir Cavsimlr. Taking this "
lire, the latter should about win. A 1e-l- ay

at the pist will destroy his chanqes,
hut. oT vell and rPecent'y ridden ne
should had his field under the wirei

Watcrf-- H is an unknown ouantity
even to his owner. He won his raca
cn Thankgivinir Day In hollow

but hnd nothing to brnt. Aggrava-
tion his h?e" dnre a world of good by
her"1.-- t two rnces and will stnrt an fm-ms-- 'lv

iniprovrd mare. She should
win unless Watorfa.il is n "dark" good
nr.o. An vnion wil' relish the dryer
trncv. while WTaterfall seems to be-- a.

mi'drir.
Tf "HTy wakes un hn will boat Abby.

hnt t'Tr,'re nrn ro InrHc'irlo-- s cf a lnse
frirn o'er cy on-hi- tvirt. Abhry
has worked very well and is about due.

' t', .i'tv ,is em ciin .

t i ..uit . f .ilhiiHiaem oroilseil
i i i.. in' ml., rs, and fr a tint

i I mtv .. otir;ilnr. t.nt
"i . l.i.') I, Wall and sum of th"
f i m i! 't In I d. nthU"nis.

I i I t slui'. and we v ' rj
) fur IV if K i'tt log two suit- - '

.ii i,n tinpare lo the chain
' ..,it . ti.'..ii.'i f.,r th f.--

4 ... S. I'l' llllier.
, r i..v was orlalnally oin

f'.l "i Jirrii. Il.'iii'ar. i.hoi'i
' it. iii. tiii t f r reas.iii.i it.t 1 -'-

. ' .iir K'.wln t.'uniirltti'i' h
' , .' .i.,i.i iind Kli'.il 'P ivi"'1

I i iMid I 'i'ii' and vithj
i' I Mi. .Innl'.r. n; iv" !

c ' i S.ililr l . Ih.' .'".til "f
f..U'.wng I IV. however,

' 'I " il. I ',i'T s t 1' l.i. .is I in -

nr.. il to row an I ! Jutli
"I. s.i J unes l.i'V I. tm

' Mi.- - i r.'W, h I I f.i t I'i
' "m 'ii.. 7ih of "plem"r thH

' i "ii nt t ;;n o'.'i.x 't I'l ii",-"- t

wiiii th.'V f.nind i a matter
'v i" I nni.ther cli impopsfi;i
.'I . it our walls,

"l r .lit to the four Jilnl' M
i l ... i i, i. of their lives, I re

Un t ti,..y f..i. nd th othtr
" i rni."

-
er-C,- PtTSMt -- '

.......". ff y ily,j? ' 4 " ?e,,',,,,,:-,'!s'- '

4tti--- - 57 h iiii i .v---- - ....vu. j

-- 5 - ' a I - M . fla 1

. e"".1.. ' " "" " " "aaaMMVBVpB(MHnwas-MSiiiMaa-MSM.- M f - ,:

CALENDAR OF SFORTS.

" '" 'U of tie t slilp
" ' i' il.' l the r Ii livr I I'M t
v. t in tic Huh. and I nni
' i" t that your K a In

' I his the ('leasur-- ' if
' ' s nt stilted InterVlfe.

' ' I t ink fur Im neii 1 us.
' " i I in nit.rrs fur tne pur

i. its to Ink tuirt In r." rjs " ,t. v . a 1 1 . - i T.'ivtA r. - i - jt- - i

! events, W hli'h hi V

nmrnlng of theI f r th.
- n.'xr I tr j t J . sJ riti i . ' f . w. .1 i

Happenings for the Next Few Weeks
Eallatinei Briefly.

The Maile Ilimas wiil hold a paper-cha- se

this evening starting from the
corner of Vineyard and Emma streets
at 8 o'clock. All runners are invited
to attend. !

The undefeated Business Men will
play Indoor bastball with an evening;
class team this evening at the Young:
Men's Christian Association at &

o'clock. ,

The Star, Kamehameha and St. Louis-basebal- l

teams are anxious to organize
a series of games. A meet.ng wilt
shortly be held at which the formation
of a league will be considered. Lack
of grounds is the main handicap
against a revival of local Interest in '
the national game.

December 8. Honolulu Driving As-

sociation meeting, Kapiolaci Park,
2:30 p. m. Football, Iolani United"
"B." against England "B.," Makik!,
4 p. m.; Catton. Neil & Co. against
Honolulu Iron Works, Makiki. 3 p. m.

tournament, finals, PaciSc Ten-
nis Club, 3 p. m. Irdoor baseball.
Bus;n2S5 Mea r gainst Evening Classes,
Young Men's Christian Association, S
p. m. Paper chase. Maile Ilima Ath-
letic Club, corner Vineyard and Emma-streets- ,

8 p. m.
December 15. Kamehameha College

anrual field day.
December 25. Football, Punahou

A Inmni against Maile Ilima Athletic
Clab.

HILO RACES, 1901.
January 1. Hilo races.

The order ii
i'. ij:.- - ' sjr?&- - t v i

. . ;J7.;V .rvs F" y--

his linen plilced In th"
r It. Carter, wh I'

Im A m. ri. i, 1 1 s Inst ru
i t . im hi. nt for a crew t.
""i" is mid the. other 'or u

I'li iiirns,
' t i an account PUpT-fi- I

.-
-A 5 r rt-ri?fcj-

w2

jr i

i i. 'n.'.iitier of our Meni r
ii i ii i d (he Myrtle m

from hn M vrtl.s of
'. P event nllil'led t'

' r. "ik of ent hinl im
" rs nf . if Ii th.i Ken

' ' n."H, n nd In ronsn.
- i lo.n i In. sen f. r.uv th'

I,
i t on ItcKaft.i ! .!'siL '

, .nifcsnsi -i- n., i seii i s isVib -- i. a snm 4

iJjsHSiSS .. i.. .'T'JiD.eROii
' of lotollllon and prov-- v

h'Vlm Ihle this sea
' ' r "in rs iy their goiid
" i "' It event, Till CteV
". "f f'Hir fJ.nlors with the' 1 Jurilur who were
'"' I" t n.l.inf.,1 llllrnann

SCENES AT THE KAPIOLANI RACE TRACK.I!

f ' f . .. . ' .,. .. . a . . I .. rt . i - . , --w. r. 9 .,..l-V...l.l-.- .. l. K..nv.1 T"-- I 1 T . TYI Ii s I At the start will give oned the Idea we .would urge them to, lM , . w strokii Ael In.in to p.lll a fcoou .inmr nni; 'iuuiuiii u. nvniiiiuiucip, m- - uuo, f.. j.if;iiiu x leiiiii. 11119
ir r.i I., I'leni. i decided to try working under the new fortv-fou- r men an ot.nrtrtunitv and will becin to practice at once that thev mayit ii ..... - .... .. i.i. potiriys

'V .

'
I

ih.ii its l!itwlnir hv.lnws. an.i the f.illowlnr cornrnlttees . ...... .. .... i.. . .i.i .
n I t. ... ii .K.. I therefore hope

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

Finals Yesterday Extended Until
This Afternoon.

In the second round of the tennis

i,.... - ......... -- , - - - no uuuui if greuuy uppreviaici. w m a jjusiouii buiii muLunea 111

b-- intact if slble. were appsilr. ed:'ormrdtlee kept ,..... ..- - r..i tn,i u m e,- - January. Inter-collegia- te men soon ac- -it." i.o- - ,1,- -

. If 1.11,1V ll- - "KlllMe
I am notI it,. i.. i .i,k Hslmmlnt-Thou- gh Lloyd. l.stence it would be well to give it pow- - ."re the Association game and a week

' i f nw i.i...... i '.mnsh whether this I under my JurlsdUtlon or Yachting Messrs. Maofarlane, I w, ,r to regulate all Inter-clu- b matches, or iwo s steauy worn snould place themI' n.. so. tw.w.ver and not. I mm fl-- a d to rejK.rt an Uicrens- -V I

Roth. Application for the use of ground a position to give a good account of tournament, class gentlemen's doubles.
Hilly I.ve. headed ed Interest In swimming J"'1''',.""

" i.iU i i.. i,i. ... i... w... i.irife Increase In the number or noy Messrs. Iamon, Wall, VonIlous RIOIIT WING.should be made to the league secretary, themselves.
Damm.' ' i r I of us In order t.t get who come down nearly every nUhr t. who should be authorized to grant per- -

played last Thursday afternoon.
Messrs. Elston and Ross beat Lans-da- le

and Irvine, 6-- 0; 4-- 6, 6-- 3.

Yesterday afternoon Messrs. Elston
n --- 1 T-- - Ar.-pf- .rl XTn..r Ailnma flnd

Captain A. Ifc C. Atkinson; Mr. Kle- -
1 t' . i i I....... ... ti... ii. .wim and It m-aii- n

The following teams will play at Ma-
kiki this afternoon at 4 o'clock:' ii nil ..i. ti.vn,.i.i. was sls-n-. I believe InmrJUrins this fchn nvln tendered Ms resignation mission for Its use at a certain time on

r 2rlxnt$ a because of business confinement. a specified date. Failure to make use..., .!! L.J. ,.tn. fn August ltth I'resldont Carter sent of this permission should cause It to behlmsrlf An.i r.ut Ml much pSSlble Iolani Lnited B team Messrs. FMa- - T, . .w ,. wor.. "' " ..., Th. rn. wir. Incoming
M." thins, nn.l llolsse lb Andersen. piaye(ji resulting in each couple win'Jctla framework to support r'rgs resignation to the board couched In cancelled. This would prevent matches nia. Andrews. Rlackman.

.1 trae for the use of the swim- -
ad JTJmZ-- l,rin mstponed nrd would make men j. Andersen. K. Fook.-r- y. a meetingme,n.rra. There a -- ultiin-c jth; ,n any failure to four other,

andAh Hinj.' ' "I 'ivmI'iii,.") W)a encaged an
'" Viiti nlu.m t ll.ll-- . -- mine ning one. The score stood as .follows:

Messrs. Brock and Adams beat
Messrs. Elston and Boss. '6-- 4; 'Messrs.

.'1 i . I. .. I. ... j. i... k... i.i.ir. in mil ihls framework lih f.r tn. r,nriv. rt nrtnnllni- - nr re. T'ay me maicn vouui cauxe 11 10 ihj Kng.and It tram-Mr- nn. H:hhsl " t. ,.i iiiiiii r ll-- ir

. h thinking fh southwest corner of the Nat house spectlng the bv-la- peposed and to cbandored. on this point Is chek. Harvey, Woods. Phillips Sev- - beat Messrs. Isrocsvp hud. and hi Dan Junior Members There ba is-e- n rrt a pPCr,mmr,r to rrednnt Carter, very necessary with the present limited m0,iPt Wright Beardmore tftt.ke aAd lslon,ana 1;fs
i I .. t ,,f "Alo. ronstsjershl-- Interest taken by the made ' and Adams, 6-- 4.n,mpn,.,i Twf.ntr.flv. Were present, who up .race. The ground is far too valuable two others

, about -- Chrlshto- younger boys of II""'; ,'n .'nJf In enthusiasm what they lacked In t( be a,1owP(1 t0 8tard idle for a week ltl Plad first.,"" a sudden sM'irak this year. While eve nurphrm or for a match to take fn,.,v. tn On account of

The latter game was

darkness It was decid
I fl. a, . m .IIK. ImAnilniAnll It'lO'"mi. Inn Williams, fid nglng these young fellows In every MAILE ILIMA CHALLENGED. ed to play the best two in three this"'I'N iip ki Y.i . i li- - .tut thv shontd ho con- - . . . ' play while nearly a hundred other A J ..tJ. sftsinlt l'IHsl'sJ'l',lflBS. Wli n.rr..'i- - , rim tl l.t W si I j" I f ' I r I, f rVT7 ru - . ' .

,, ' n..t minute we began trolled and encouraged to Join the Hut,. mrnP,nnl,.V xhl made a general elec- - llayers are waiting to make use of it.
"' 'Per l Mim. aii At v.w floats We are In Immediate neee.an rv tt.e f"iinwlnr rent'-me- In a short time It Is honed that each

I "i-- i wind Increased In ted of two small boats to be used ,.rr eVrted to serve the unexpired dub will make out its future card for' '". re .,, wlth ,f ,,nd ,he twiat house. I wouhl recorn- - trrm. (bp f,f.f,aon arfl ,lifricuUieg of'v

Sporting Editor Advertiser: The Pu- - arternoon i
nahou The tournament will be concludedAlumni Football Team do here- -
by respectfully challenge the Maile III--th- is afternoon on the courts of the Pa-m- a

football team to a friendly game of cfic Tennis Club. Play will commence
football, on the Oahu College grounds. at 2 0'ci0Ck.
Tuesday afternoon, December 25th. 1900, y Thtg year's fnalists will, after their
a 3 o'clock. met Messrs. Atherton and

The Alumni team suggest that an ad- - an;e' who will de--the 1893 champions,mission fee of 25 cents be charged, to Cooke,

"',... """hk warning, si menu tn- - purr-.inn--
, i.- - ..

tp-M,r- ,n' f trail' No 1 I . . V. - I i. II r.t tmin tw.nf Sbollf 1 h ' ST, the above nature wl'l then be obviated.
We lock forward to the time when each
club will not only do this but have its
own private ground

t..u i , , . ,ifrav onv ncwccarv exoenses. ana rena tneir ime io ine nu.m.v.

Vice TVesldcrt P. Ti. Weaver.
Cantatn A. K Atkinson.
Vice Cnnf iln .Tnr" Lloyd.
Commodrre II. Roth.
Vic Commodcre C. P. Smith.
Pecret.nry n. It. Con.
Treasurer C. B. Cray.

(Continued on rage 12.)

.11 in iiip nii'l i llAl i..'. "
fie rnnwale. Just of the tender of tha Waterwltrh

r length head. no-- To sum up. therefore. I make th. fol- -

. ' "'I th race won hand lowlns recommendations:
n.et fut nt,,. ,hls. That a. framework to support rings

. '""" t saw us about two and a frapeje. and for hlnh dlvlnt. be
, and then It ws a built.
, "nd look nut for No. 1. Tbt money be Immediately rnlsel

i niher roaf. not being for th purrhsse cf the two ncv racing
' w"nt rlKht by us. round- - shells.

.ih.ii in i Li hi. i.usiness was trans- - "-j- r - .

ba,anc be ,ven to some Tea w 11 be erved by Mrs G P. W1Uacted at the meeting of the English atltaT,y
mK nr. Tt,..,i... .i der, assisted by Mrs. A. H. Brown ana

, I ,are . An early reply Is respectfully reouest- - Walker. All lovers of tennle
are Invited to be present... . j.. . civii.aior iiuiiiun ui miriiiUvi 9 AL,Lr.rwX IVAJr.niiuufti,put In an appearance, among whom ' Manager for the Alumni Team.

iimi
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s
Ing from him. She will give no
of secrecy which will seal her lips

in-- i beautiful word 'wife' cornea from.'"
asms. "It meaus weaver.' ou

..st be either housewives or house-n- .
,ms, that. In a most doty

pledge i

in 10
no A

will i X
his presence. She will listen toTHE WIFE worus or admiration which she
hesitate to repeat to hirn. And then,
she will never reveal to otners ' the 5
thinisi thut noneem tVi tmi-roi- l Japaimlife of her home. Are there

inner ' a
frictions Y

rela- - i Vand grievances in their marrie

L ...1 embruiaer them, or leed upon and
t.n.ig tueiu to decay. WliticVti a tiut
....' coiner, home is always aioun.t

wi. Tne slurs may be the canopy over
r lieati, the glmv-wori- ii in the nights

grass the lire at her feet, but home
i.t w. lure he and for a. noble woman
... stretches tar aioirnu her eetf. r

THE W tions? Has her husband faults which!
cause her pain? Does he fail in this
duty or that? Are there differences
which threaten the very peace of the
home? The true wife will share her s- -dun hiiuxH ceiKd with cedar, or paim- - Ecret of unhappiness with none but hc--witli eriiiiiioii, shedding lis iiuiet Mporiiuiiii.tiod. Least of all will she tell them toit lor lliofce who else wcie '"- -Sermon By Rev. W. M.ri

v ii ue wne n'no . the lawyer, that he may flaunt them in
the divorce court.i.-- ml's interests lier own. W hile ne liv--- 3

Then she will seek to be in the tru:..r hr fiirrvinir her iinaue in ills licai'lKincaid. est sense ot tne word the companion
of her husband. It was not good lorand toiling tor ner all his days, sr e ul-.-.- .i

lives oniv for him. and thinks only
what is lor his good. When bdrdeiio

oress upon him she tries to lighten them
.. . .i - i .1 Wi

ll V her svuipatny ana vueei,. n.v jFIFTH III THE SERIES
i.ie inspiration ot her love. She enters
with zest and enthusiasm into all his

man to be alone even amid the joys of
Kden. Kden was not paradise without
its Eve. Before she came it was only
the pasture-lan- d of beasts; after she
came, it became the home of man. I
do not think that Brigham Young was
so far out of the way In his exposition
of the expulsion of man from the Gar-
den of Kden which I once heard him
give in the Mormon tabernacle in Salt
L.ake City. . He represented Adam as

n:niis. She is never a weight to drit;
Hnu.ii Woman Is compared sonie- -

i,. tVi.. vitit. and man to the

pen For Inspection to Hll

Grand DisplayThe ...!. irnp to which tne vine .tuufas- -True Woman More Than

Poet's Dream or, an A-

rtist's Picture.

i..ut there are different kinds of vines,
urHiiihc it robe of beauty aud a

elorv for the tree, covering it
with green leaves; others Ovine their
tendrils about the tree only to sap its OF

coming upon Eve Just after she had
eaten of the apple. "Oh, Adam," she
cries. "I have eaten the apple, and
now I have got to leave you and with
you paradise." "I won't stay here '

alone; I'll eat one, too, and go with j

you," answers Adam. And It honors i

his manhood more than the old tradi- - j

very lire ana uesiroy ua
iiimia t iM.st strinued of all lis spien- -The following la the sermon

h uv W. M. Kincaid on last i..r rid sind unsightly thing. While
Sunday at Central Uuiou Church, the 'the true wife ciings to the husband in

fifth In series Of, "Talks to the loving dependence, she yet strive U

;L Making of a Happy bring out in him whatever is noble In XMAS, GOODS.tionai explanation, ine true wire win
allow no one to come in between her jHeart on his nature, hhe inspires him wiih

life. She.iiram sne Deauiines ma

Silk and Silk Goods,
Grass Linen Pattern

and her husband. Sidney Smith once
said of husband and wife that "they
resembled a pair of shears so joined
that they were not meant to be sep- -
arated; often moving in opposite direc-
tions, yet always punishing anyone who
came between them." The definition is
good, only he ought to have added one
thing more, and that is. if you part the
shears you have only two poor daggers
left.

The wife who would always hold in
her husband's heart the place she held
on her" wedding day will never cease
trying to be attractive. She will look
well to her personal appearance; no
woman can be careless In her dress,
slatternly and untidy In her appear-
ance, and long keep her place on the
throne of her husband's heart. She will
cultivate whatever is beautiful in her
life, whatever is winning, whatever is
graceful. She must have mental at-
tractiveness. She will seek to be cloth

softens whatever is rude and haish in
him. She clothes him with the fen tier
.maces of a refined and cultured man-

hood. While she yields to him, .she is
really his queen, ruling his wholj life
and leading him ever onward and up-

ward. Washington Irving has beauti-
fully said: "Nothing can be more
touching than to behold a woman, who
has been all weakness and dependence,
and alive to every trivial roughness,
while treading the prosperous path. of
life, suddenly rising in power to be the
comforter and supporter of her hus-
band under misfortune, and enduring
with unshrinking firmness the bitter-
est blasts of adversity."

Hut there are also wives like the vines
that cling only to blight and to sap the
life. They put forth no hand to help.
They loll on sofas; they dream over
sentimental novels: they gossip in
drawing-room- s; they burden even the
manliest and most tender love. Instead

Home." The fifth is on, "The Wife m
the Home:"

No greater honor can a true man ay
a woman than to choose her from
among all womankind to be his wife.
He nits her up to be a crowned queen.
His love laid at her feet exaits her U
the throne of his life. Well may rhe
pause before she gives her hand in
marriage, and question whether he is
worthy to whom she is asked to sur-

render so much; whether he can bring
true happiness Into her life; whether
he can meet the cravings of her nature
for love and companionship, and
whether she can lift him to the highest
place in her heart and honor him as a
husband should be honored. I do not
mean to teach in these sermons that I
am preaching to you that tie answer
to the old question in the catechism
should be changed that maniage is
the chief end of man, or of woman, for
that matter for that is not true. There
are multitudes of each sex fho never
will marry, and still greater multitudes
who are not fit to marry. In great Brit-
ain today there are about a million
more women than men. and that, I un-

derstand. Is about the ratio in America.
By inexorable law. you see. many wom-
en will never marry. The supply for
matrimony Is greater than the de-

mand, the first lesson of which Is that
every woman ought to prepare to take
care of herself If need be. Then there

Work includingTable
Cloths, Doilies and
Bureau Covers.ed in spiritual beauty. She will care to

please her husband more than any oth
er person In the world. She will reserve

of making a man's life stronger, hap-
pier, richer, they absorb his strength,
impair his usefulness, hinder his suc-
cess. Dependence is beautiful when it
ia not mere weakness and helplessness.
The true wife cling and leans, but she
also helps and inspires. Her husband
feels the mighty inspiration of her
love all the days of his life. Toil be-

comes easier, burdens lighter, because
of the face that waits for him in the

Porcelain Consisting of SATUVU CLOI-
SONNE, KUTAN1 WARE.

for him her sweetest charms. Instead
of being bright and attractive when
there is company, and then relapsing
Into silence and indifference when the
company is gone, she will always seek
to be at her best when only she and he
are sitting 2together In the quiet of
their own home. Both husband and
wife, should keep their best things for
each other.

Wredded happiness is a lesson that
must be learned. No two lives brought

Our Line of
are thousands 01 men wno nave no , quiet or tne nome, oecause 01 ine iiean
riht to marry, because they have be-- i that beats in loving sympathy with
come so corrupt of character their very his, because of the voice that speaks

Its words of cheer and encouragement Into such close relation can blend into
one without much feelf-dlscipll- As itwhen the day's work is done.

offer of marriage Is an Insult to any
good woman. Society needs to be ton-
ed up on this subject, so thit it shall
realize that if a woman who ha sacri-
ficed her honor is unfitted for mar- -

has been said: "Marriage is the beau

IVORY WARE
Cannot Be Excelled in the city.

A Large Stock on Han1 to Select From, at Prices That Will
UKPuJsE TOU.

You are prepared, therefore, to hear
me say that the home Is the true wife's
kingdom. There, first of all places, she

cum unioiaing or. .many years; we are
not married simply on the wedding

."iajre; so Is any man who has sacrificed Is to be strong and beautiful. She may aay, Dut an along.'' No true wife will

.hta purity. What right have you, u. touch life outside of its walls in many quarrel with the divine law that makes
the husband the head of the household.
if she has a husband who loves her up
to the divinely required measurement
about which we spoke last Sunday
evening. Such love never demands
anything; It seeks not to be served but 2M

man, whose life has been on of licen- - w ays, if she can do it without slighting
. tlousnes and unbridled passion, to j the duties that are within her ow n
take under your care the spotlessness doors. But if any calls for her service

. of a maiden reared In the sarictlty of a J must be declined, they should not be
pur and loving home? Shall the buz- - j the duties of her home. It may be iut
zard dare to mate with the arvrf? But jdown as a positive rule, whether among

.the question which every woman should the rich or the poor, whether in a man--ji- k

herself before going to the marriage '

sion or in a cottage, whether in the
Altar as to the fitness and moral worth temperate zone or in the tropics, that
of the man who would make her his the wire who would be happy, and
wife, has another side, fan sht In a n.ake her horn- - happy, must be a good
true wife to him who seeks her hand? housekeeper. When young people mar-Ca- n

she be a blessing to him w ho would : ry they are rarely troubled with much
lift her to the throne of his heart? Will thought about such a prosaic subject,
he find In her the deep sympathy and The mere mention of such commonplace
companionship, the uplifting love, the things as cooking, baking, sweeping,
Joy and help, which he, in the glamour ducting, darning, jars ujwm the poetry
of his first love seems to see in her? ..r their dreams. It never enters the
I thre any possible future before him brains of the happy lovers that it can
which she would not be willing, to

' make any difference in their home-lif- e

share? Are there any needs, or hun- - whether the bread is sweet or sour, the
gers In his soul to which she cannot ;mrridge well cooked or burned, the
resnond? Are there chords In his life '

meals punc tual or tardy. But once In

WAVERLEY BLOCK. HOTEL STREET.

to serve. Love always serves, or else
it is not love at all. Husband and wife
vie with each other in and serv-
ing. They mutually bear each others
turdens. The husbanJ Is the head, but
he never say.i so; never the
wife of it; never clams authority; de-
fers to her in everything. The wife
recognizes her husband as head, hon-
ors him, looks up to him with pride
and confidence all the more because
he never demands subjection. Thus the
true husband and wife never have any
trouble about rights or place." Now you
are one," said the minister to the cou-
ple which he had just pronounced man

0000K00XX0 0X00C000

it fi. Ira
day school, 9:30; preaching service, 11;
Sunday school in English, 2:30; evening
service, 7:30; Wednesday, prayer meeting,
7:30.

Japanese Church (Congregational). Ser-
vices at the eld Lyceum at 11 and 7:30
o'clock.

and wife. "Which one?'- - said the
bride. "Ah," said the minister, "thatvhiili her fingers cannot wake? If she their own home tney begin to realize;

has a right to bid him question his soul that something more than the ambro you must settle between' yourselves.'

SUNEAY SERVICES.
Central Union Church, Rev. William M.

Kincaid, pastor. Sunday school and Bi-
ble class, 9:90; public worship and sermon.
U; T. P. S. C. E. prayer meeting, 6:30:
meeting, Wednesday, 7:30.

The pastor will preach In the morn-
ing on, "The Christian Athlete," and
In the evening on. "The Father and
Mother in the Home."

I5ut that question never comes up be-
tween those who are truly married. We
hear much of the "boss" in politics, but
alas! that we should ever hear it in
connection with the home. Imagine e.

LIMITED.

for her before he leads her to the mar- - j,;,t of sentiment is needed to make the
rlage altar, he has an equal right to home-lif- e a success. They soon diseov-bl- d

her question her soul for him. A or the intimate relation that exists be-w- lf

has a part in the song of wedded 'tween the kitchen and wedded happi-lov- e

If it is to be harmonious. Very ncss. Love may build its palace of ten-large- ly

does she hold In her hands, as .'-- r sentiment, rising into the very

Japanese M. E. Church, H. Klhara, pas-
tor; E. Tokimasa, associate pastor. Sun- -

iday school, 10; morning service, 11; evenyoung man and woman walking out in
clouds; but this palace, after all. rests, their courtshin Java in th mnonlltrhta sarred trust, the happiness and tne

ilrh vimmI of the home. The best
ing service, 7:43; class meeting, 8:30; pray-
er meeting, Wednesday, 8. Services atm a very unromantic foundation the and strmnine- - anil aavin? v,.

husband that ever lived the truest. foundation Have in Stock andWalkahalulu Church.f good housekeeping. In lvt's settle who is troiny to h hoss it iu
the noblest, the gentlest annot make tlu-- r words, upon good breakfasts and . an infamous word, and ought never to

Kawaiahao Chureh, Rev. H. II. Parker, Offer for Sale

St. Andrew's Cathedral 7 a. m.. Holy
Communion; 10 a. m., Sunday school; 11

a. m., Morning Prayer, Litany and Ser-
mon; (on the last Sunday in the month,
Choral Celebration of the Holy Commun-
ion); 8:30 p. m., Pule Ahiahi; 7:30 p. m.,
Evening Prayer and Sermon. Dean, The
Rt. Rev. the Bishop of Honolulu, Parish
Priest, the Rev. V. H. Kltcat.

pastor. Sunday school, 10; morning ser
his hom happy tr his wire ie nm, in dinners ami suppers, upon a weu-Ke- pt be spoken in the home. We hear a
every reunonable sense, a helpmate to .i,, use. upon order, system, promptness, givat deal about the better and the
him. Say what we will, in the last wood cheer, far more than the young worse half; but in a true marriage thennalynl, hom happiness does depend lovers are apt to dream, does happiness halves should be equal companions

vice, 11; evening service, 7:30; preaching in
English by Rev. W. D. Westervelt; Chris-
tian Endeavor, 6:30; prayer meeting, Wedupon lac wile. lier spirn Kives mr in marrien ine depend., i Know tnat;each of the other. Do you recall thethe wise man has said: "Itetter is a din- - bi'ftlltiflll V; V that rrannvan nuta itfhouse its atmosphere. Her hands fash nesday, 7:30. e' J t'-'- -f andIon Its beauty. Her heart makes Its o , r of herbs where love is, than a stall- - "For woman is not undeveloped man.

nut diverse Relief Camp No. 2. Sunday school, 1:30.could we make her as theled nx (I. e.. a good roast beef dinner),
with hatred therewith;" but herbs as a

'constant diet will pall upon the taste

love. And the end Is so worthy, so no-
ble, so divine, that no woman who has
been called to le a wife, and has list slain;

man
Sweet love were

bond is this
his dearestened to the call, should consider any f any man, especially if poorly served,

pric t'Mi great to pay, to be th? light, even if love is ever present to season
them. In this day of advanced civilithe joy, the blessing, the Inspiration,

of a horn.. Men of great genius think
It worth while to live to paint a few
pietures which shall be looked at and
admired for generations; or to write a

ROOFING,
BUILDING PAPER, .

PRESERVATIVE PAIN'T.

BOILER AND STACK PAIt

INSULATING COMPOUND.

BRIDGE AND ROOF PABtt

zation, and even with Oriental ser-- j
vants. it ought to be iossible to have !

both the stalled ox and love. I think!
you wives will agree with me that hus- - j

bands are not angels as vet bv anv!

St, Andrew's Cathedral, Second Congre-estlo- n,

Rev. Alexanler Mackintosh, rec-
tor. Sunday school, 9; morning service,

:45; evening service, 6:30.

St. Clement's Chapel, terminus of ' the
iiretanla street cars, Punahou. Sunday
lervices: Holy communion, 7 a. m.; first
Sunday of the month, 11:05 a, m.; matins
tnd sermon, 11:05 a. m.; evensong, 7:05 p.
n.: Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.; daily pray- -
r during the week, 7 a, m.; seats free;
he chapel la served by the recor of Ho- -
olulu. '

The Women's Guild of St. Clement's
will hold their annual fair on Friday
and Saturday next, in the rooms of the
Y. M. C. A. There will be much hand-
some work for sale and many things

few songs which shall sing themselves

Peniel Mission, Nuuanu street, Irwin
block, below King, Miss Uddenberg and
Mrs. Adams, missionaries in charge.
Services as follows: Street meeting, 7:30,
and meeting in the hall at 8 each evening
except Monday. Sunday, wharf meeting
at 9 a. m., followed by a Bible class In
the hall; holiness meeting at 3 p. m. and
evening services as usual. The reading
room is open each day from 10 a. m. to
4 p. m., where you will find the daily
papers, religious reading matter and free
writing materials. Come rest, read and
write.

The fallowing regular services are held
at the Seventh-Da- y Adventlst Chapel:
Saturday, Sabbath school, at 10 a, m.;
pleaching at 11 a. m.; Wednesday, prayer

Not like to like, but like in difference.
Yet in the long years liker must they

grow.
The man be more of woman; she, of

man;
He gain in sweetness and in moral

height.
Nor lose the wrestling threws that

throw the world;
She, mental breadth, nor fall in child-war- d

care
Nor lose the childlike spirit in thelarger mind;
Till at last she sets herself to man
Like perfect music unto noblo words "

Into the ears and hearts of men. Hut
(
means and that the way to the man's

th woman who makes a true home, heart is still through his stomach. We
Ailing It with love and purity, is doing hear it often said that in these days the
something better than anything else skilled housewife is no longer appre-th- at

human hands can lind to d. be- - tiated; that men prefer a pretty face
neath the skies. Not only the happl-- t a noble heart; a girl who can play
ness of her husband's life, but the on the piano or discuss Hrowning to

one who can get "un a erood dinner
There was never a greater mistake
than this. America is the land of it is a beautiful thought that the love suitable for Christmas presents. On

Friday, between 12 and 2 a good lunch
will be served to business men and

REFINED SUGARS,

Cube and granulated.

PAINT OILS
Lucol and Linseed.

homes, and the irn..l lmiuteu-if- a u aii. lexisting between a true husband and

whole future of his character, influence
. and growth rests with her. Ixtok at
this ien-pietu- re of an ideal wif by a
leading writer: "A good wife is Ileav-en'- s

last and best gift to man. his angel
and minister of graces innumerable, his
gem of many virtues; her voice his

and missionary meeting at 7:30 p. m. All
are welcome. B. L. Howe, pastor.

solutely essential to their existenc e.
' wift "ever grows old. Shakespeare

When that eminent Frenchman, De'says: "Although time with his sickle
Joinville. returned to Fran- - uftcr uni''1111 wo ruby lips and soarklinc eves. V. Soares, pastor. Preaching In Portu

Roman Catholic Cathedral, the Bishopsweetest music, her smiles his brightest extended visit to America, he said that lot hi,n ach as far as he can, he can- -
STEAM PIPE COVERof PanopoIIs. Low masses, holy com

guese at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school at 2:30 p. m., conducted in Eng-
lish; W. A. Bowen, superintendent. Pray

day, her kiss tne guardian of his Inno- - if he were asked to give the reason for ""1 ucn love; that reaches to the end
SectioMr the tomb. And I nrfri v

er meeting, Wednesday, 7:30. Reed's Patent s

Covering.
yond it. For husband and wife to love in
that way and to' go down the hill of

cence. her arms the pale of his safety, America s pre-eminen- ce among the na-th- e
balm of his health, the sure balsam tions of the earth, he should ascribe itof his life; her industry his surest to the pre-eminen- ce of her homes. We

tvealth. her economy his safest stew- - hear a great deal in these ilnvo nhnnt

munion, 6 and 7; children's mass with
English sermon, 9; high mass, with native
sermon, 10:30 rosary, with native Instruc-
tion, 2; solemn vespers and benediction,
T; week-day- s, low mass, 6 and 7.

life together, never growng old to one Bishop Memorial Chapel, Kamehameha
ard. her lips his faithful counselor, the higher education of women- - and Tlarother. but seeing still amid the of Miller and Punchbowl streets. Rev. A.

Portuguese Evangelical Church, corner
her bosom the softest pillow of his believe in it. I believe in an educated, ' na,rs" anu wrinkled cheeks, the face.cares, and her prayers the ablest advo- - cultured womanhood. During the last hved and won in youth, is there any- -

ate tit Heaven's blessing upon his twenty-liv- e years through the increas- - ' thing more beautiful on earth? The oldh' d." ed opportunities onem-- fop t h.. n,iii,.Q Scotch ballad tells the stnrvr

St. Augustm's Chapel, Rev Father Val-
entine, in charge. Sacrament of the mass,

:30.
Schools, Rev. Silas P. Perry, pastor. Sab

INDURINE.
Water-proo-f Cold WaW
side and outside, in

ors.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH,

T Inan onil Jllte.

bath morning, 11 o clock.
"John Anderson, ....my Jo John Church of St. John the Baptist, Kalihl-waen- a.

Rev. Father Clement, High mass,
: sermon and collection for the expenses

of the church; rehearsal, 3; rosary, 4.

ii nmi is nat tne wire is to he to inm ot woman, the women of theher husband, well need she question her country are coming to be better educat-so- ul

before she goes to the marriage ed than the majority of the men;alr' ..'f they continue to advance at the 'pres-- Iln true wife is more than a mere cut ratio, before long the majority of!poofs dream.an artist's picture.an ethe- - men will have ditficulty in finding, in i

real being too fine for daily use, she is the opposite Sex, enough ignorance' to'
CEMENT, LIME AND BBltt

e ciama tne hill togither;
And many a canty day, John,
We've had wi' ane anlther;
Now we maun toddle down, JohnHut hand In hand we'll go.
And sleep togither at the foot,
John Anderson, my Jo."

Church of the Sacred Heart, Mar-quesvil- le

(Punahou). Tomorrow, sec-
ond Sunday of Advent, 11 a. m., musi

u-- jii :iiiu oiooo woman, neaitnrui, miukh appropriate consorts. The edu- -
vi. hi, iiKiusinou. wun a caied young woman of today can talkhand for life's common duties, -- v-t. srliblv of nhvsioioirv mi.i r.v,ni.... i cal mass, as usual, with sermon InHIS SUPPLICATION.frowned with that beauty which a hit- - i psychology and geology Rnd a hundred Portuguese and English, and collec-

tion for the needs of the church; 3 p
m., rehearsal for Christmas; 4 p. m.
vespers (rosary).

iki iimiie purpose gives to a soul.Tipoke to you last Sunday evening of
what the husband owes to the wife: to- - AGENTS FOB

BEFI0
WESTERN SUGAR

San Francisco, cai.

CO-

First Methodist Episcopal Church, cor

..ner oiogies; it is all very nice. Hutnen I see young women entering up- -
i married life, and taking charge of

l- - nes. who cannot darn a stocking, or
ii . .ie a loaf of bread, or boil a potato,
I innot help wishing that the "olo-- kof our mothers were still the' 's;-i'- " stitch-olog- y and bake-olog- y,

boil-oiog- y. Many a young man atin- - marriage altar has thought that hegetting a prize, and

ner Beretanla avenue and Miller street,
Rev. G. L. Pearson, pastor. Regular ser-
vices as follows: Sundays, 10 a, m., Sun-
day school; 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., public
worship and sermon; 6:30 p. m., Epworth

The way sometimes is Oreary
And the gloom sometimes is deep;

The cup Is often bitter
And the path is often steep.

But there's one who kneels at night,
In his little robe of white.And asks the Lord to bless me.Just before he goes to sleep.

The burden oft is heavy.
There is Uttje chance to rest;Through, the day I hear the murmurs
Of the weary and oppressed

But at night he still is thereTo repeat his little prayer.
To appeal to God to bless me

And I know that I am Messed!
Selected.

NATIVE
HATS and . .

Rough Straw
Hats...

For Ladies and Gentlemen

AT

T.Murata's
THE HATTER.

1044 Nuuanu St. Tel. Blue 3331.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE
Philadelphia, r- -'"'-''- f something more v1uki.,

ntsrht I wish to speak to you of what the
wife owes to the husband.

The first and ehiefest thing that Is
the husband's due Is faithfulness; and
that, too. In the largest sense. "The
heart of her husband doth safely trust
her." Perfect confidence is the basis of
all true affection. A shadow of doubt
destroys the, peace of married life. A
tiue wife by her character and conduct
proves herself worthy of her nusband's
trust. He has confidence In her affec-
tion: he knows that her heart is unal-
terably true to him. He has confidence
.n her management; he confides to her
the care of his household. He knows
that she is true to all his Interests; that

League; Wednesdays, 7:30 p. m., prayer
meeting. A welcome always to all. Par
sonage adjoining the church.

The Reorganized Church of-- Jesus NEWELL UNIVERSAL 'tlonai
Manufacturers eiChrist of Latter Day Saints will hold ser

i he Philippines, at least more peacefulbut has found out afterwards thathi has married only an encyclopedia
r a work on social sc ience; or, what is'Mich worse, a fJodey's fashion book orHarper's Bazar, or a medicine chest."
i one of his epistles Paul counsels

. tir wives to be "workers at home,"

vices on Sunday In the Militant Hall (rear Kh rodder. Nt--

of the Opera House) as follows: 10 a. m..
Sunday school; 11 a. m., preaching, Ha ,IFAT'walian service; 6 p. m., Book of MormonThe Baptist chapel car service in ten PARAFFINS PAT,00she Is prudent and wise, not wasteful trying that home is the chief class; 7:30 p. m., preaching, English serand extravagant. Lack of thrift, and re of a wife's duties, and there shei'efrs has organized in "sparsely settled vice. The subject will be "Repentextravagance, have destroyed the hap- - b-- find her chief work San rranoa.

OHLANDT & CO- -f ,
ance.regions some eighty-tw- o churches, 19Sunday schools and built seventy-on- e

meeting houses.
jiiness of many a household and wreck-- j d now a word or two about the
ed many a home. Solomon says: A "s personal relations to her husband,
t.rtident wife Is from the Lord; leaving .These are so sacred and delicate that I

an r ' jChristian Church, Rev. John C. Hay,
MeSi 'pastor. Sunday school, 9:45; morning ser

in M -r,i, .n i lob worvice, 11; young people's meeting, 6:30 tus to Infer where the other klrd Is ran scarcely bring myself to speak ofi '
from. P.uskln. In his talk to young them. .

I A school for girls has been opened nt
women, tells them of the etymology of A true wife will give her husband her (Tiberias by the Alliance Israelite. One
the name wife: "What do you think fullest confidence. She will hide noth-'fo- r boys is already in existence

executed at short notice.

S5BTTE office.Chinese Church (Congregational), Rev.
Edward W. Thwlng, acting pastor. Sun- -
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YOU CAN

IS PARTLY iiciess OF HE SKIN

Keep 1 oooiiiinioMinigemeiniL JFINISHED

Cool
Ererytxly hae thoir hour of trou-

ble.
Hut people having any irritation of

the akin.
Hare many houra of trouble.
Nothing ao annoying, nothing so

Irritating.
It la a hard and trying position.
Leave It alone and you can hardly

bear the mLaery.
Kellef and cure hare come at last.

The Downtown Sewer
System Ready.

WE BEG TO INFORM THE PUHLIC
THAT OUR STOCK OF.j WAKM DAYS DT U8IN

ON M Of oun
Doan'a OintmentTAKEN OVER A DAY AGO

CEILING or
Connections Will Be Made First Wit?DESK

of kln IrriUtlon,
People at home are learning that this

Is so.
Here Is proof in a statement:
Mr. William Preston has been a resi-

dent of Victoria for over half a cen-
tury and therefore will be known to'
many of our readers. Mr. Preston 1 ,

it present, residing at No. 63 Argyle
St., St. Kll-ta- . He says: "For some
considerable time I have been trou-
bled with Eczema on my legs. The
irritation at times WAt verv ereaf ea

me Buildings in the Worst
Shape.

FANS which Indu.iv all that ,ru.n i,"

FOR THIS SEASON WILL EXCEL ANYTHING IN
IN THE PAST.

Our torn connections , ahle u, to participate ht V,n-chtmn-

g through an
buyer, who personally visits the Euoropean awl A merican factories.

nolul.i Ulow IlorUnla 'street, an.l .far Walklkl a4 TK,,m o , peclally at night, and it caused me
considerable annoyance. I obtained a!
pot of noon's Ointment and I must'

. .. . i ....... tir.. W . aw
r IUl.lc Workg by th. ronir,,.,,.,1 ii ''Trunin (urrau, mI,. v-- f ' i" mad. Call and 1 tank for hol.iimr '

..... u ween ir ByBtPm will bin operation for a llmlte.l number of

t,A !cC.nd,eM' 8uperlntend.Tjt of
orna. aia yesterday: "Wefflic Gqs X Efeciric Co. -. HKree.i l take over District No.

-- . wa uecuied upon yesterday

Many of the Novelties that will be
shou.n in Nczv York, Chicago, San Fran-
cisco and other large cities this year, you
can find in our store, and at about the
same prices you zvould pay abroad.

say mat it allayed the IrriUtlon almost
Immediately. Doan's Ointment is
a good remedy and I can highly rec-
ommend It for Eczema."

Doan'a Ointment la splendid la all
diseases of the skin, eczema, piles,
hires. Insect bites, sores, chilblains,
etc. It Is perfectly safe and very ef-
fective.

Very frequently two or three boxes
hare made a complete cure of chronic
case that have not yielded to other
remedies for years.

Doan'a Ointment la sold by all
chemlata and storekeepers at 60 cents
Per box (six boxea 12.50) or will be
mailed on receipt of price by the Hol-Ilst- er

Drug Co., Agent for tae Hawai-
ian Islands.

MAOOON BLOCK
.. ittnen trie section off the

..f V!11. llr. the con- -

stop all leakages In th system forthe next six months. The leaks, I amKU'l to say. are decreasing and thesystem U being gotten In snap somat the sewage ran h nnh..i v

INVESTMENTS

REFERRED STOCK

iiiiU
into the dump on the beach at Ka- -

"Within a week we will be allowing
connections to be male. We are work-n- g

on that now. The water tanks for HONOLULUI .1.1
V

111

i:u 0 III!!
hi- - mismng are ready, and within a
week we will Wgln Issuing p-r- mlt DRIVING ASSOCIATIONir conn-ctin.4- . to be made. I have"Ul'ANY. LTD.

rr; r n knt rr.u annum.
nsneii mP uoard of Health to furnishme a lint of the very worst cane wheiesewer connection are atmolutely nec-
essary to Improve sanitary conditions,
and thene, cif course, will be given the

mnually; also, a email

IN our large and varied stock we have gifts to suit everybody. You will find novelties in

Rich Cut Glass, Sterling Silver, Art Potteries, Ornaments,
Table China, Lamps, Plated Ware, Table Cutlery,
Bronzes, Jardiniers, Art Glass and House Furnishing Goods.

IIV have facilities for safely storing your purchases and delivering them when wanted,
properly prepared. .

t
,

OUR STORE WILL HE OPEN EVENINGS AIIOVT TWO WEEKS BEFORE
CHRISTMAS. THE FIRST EVENING WILL BE

A NNOVNO EI) L A TTElC

Races Today! Today!
AT KAPIOLANI
PARK

prrieo'nre.
"Th sump Is filling up and this sew.

air will be pumped at Interval downthrough the newer outfall. The pump-
ing station U completed and can be

COMMENCING AT 2:30 P. M. SHARP.

started nt any time, it j not pumping t
The Equine Giants,

WALDO J. vs. W. W. WOODS
(2:08) $n00. (2":07)

Dest 2 In 3.

f r eunion stock can he
(.I

- ' MivvNt owns in rnrc
X IfNT-lll-- AND FIFTY

t !;;. f itiirtin property. S...
i t r lnic an tlx market.

:v:-- v iMNfir-.- r acres of
i t ;nd, witr a food water

: t
: mplet rnrk-crushl- n

rt.i. "i UriCKt In tn rountry.

r 'T . r,Ni and improve-- v
n r ri, ltd.
n . M,.ivi r.i.k.

"w. a mere M not sum iritthe reservoir. The outfall Is ap-
proximately only one-thir- d. completed.
We are working on It rUht alon?driving pllnn. Our dredger will be
ready within a week or two, and th
'rk will j.t) ahead faster.
"Thl4 work was fakn over by the

department about two months ago. und
ha progres.d favorably. Vincent Ac

ttftr are still Working 01 tbe other

W. W. Dimond & eb.t Ltd.
NOS. :, )t and 7 King St., Honolulu'.

INTEIMSLAND SWEETSTAKES;
$300.

Distance One-ha- lf Mile.

GREAT MATCH RACE.
AGGRAVATION vs. WATERFALL,

One-ha- lf Mile for 1200.

Saddling Paddock. $1.

Admission 50cts.
H. M. AYRES,

Secretary Honolulu Driving

s.tl(in4 of the system and are finish-
ing up the work a fir a the fund-- .lave You
win allow.

Mr. M Candle- stated that the ne- -

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAa

l"t!on of a sewer superintendent a.i
yet t be mne. When th appoint-mn- t

I t b nude h did not state,
but from the present status of the
work there 1 a likelihood of hi be-
ing appointed within n short time.

Peal Estate
T'.ir wrajf

To Sell? Terra For
Christmas
PresentsCottai' i . U4 y. ct M Hcnta for

. . f rvy Also, appraiser and

itnit
it
t

ititit
it

IS THE MATERIAL TO BE USED

I AM NOW SHOWING in my lower
window, for the first time, a splendid
assortment ofitr5i

FOP.

Sewer and
Cesspool
Connections.

2 Ju.M Uulldlnf.
Ttephona Main 510. flNIilFS

TEACHERS MEET
MONDAY NIGHT

Will 'ako l'p the Course of
Keadin Adopted by

Association.
Til meeting .f teacher to be held

.it th HlKh sh'Mi nest M nday even-
ing Is according to nrrangemntn here-tofu- re

mad fr titklng up the cmiw f
reading adopted by th Teachers'

of Hawaii at Its last annual
meeting. Th teachers have taken up
those chapter In "Parker's Taiks un
Teaching" devoted to the nuhjfi t of
reading anil now they runic together
for general discussion of the subject.
Following I the program:

Music
Outline of "Talks" U-V- I.. Mrs.

Frasher.
Il4f ulon of same. Mr. Taggard and

Miss Felker.
Oeneral dtscus-io- n of same.
Music.
Outline of "Talks" VII-IX- .. Mis

It Is used for the city system.
Is much cheaper than Iron and doe

' I"'Vn::Y, Prssld-n- t.
P niA.ti:, VI. President n4

''"Ji Ii WOOD. Treasurer.
, ','I M N. S cr.tary.
'

CONSISTING OF
--ADIES' EMBROIDERED LINEN

ranging from 25c to 15. 0 each.
A DIES' AND GENTS' PLAIN HEM

not rust.
All slies on hand, with necessary fit STITCHED, from one-four- th totings.
GREASE TRAP. LAUNDRY TUBS.

one-ha- lf Inch hem, in all qualities.
jADIES' REAL T.ACE in Honlton.

Duchess, Brusscis' Point, Maltese
(in Bilk), and Embroidered Chiffon.

CHIXf NKY PIPE. t.
4- -Lowers & Cooke.

tlreen.
The above were all personally select-

ed by me when in England, and being
Imported under the eld duties and
marked accordingly. I believe the pub-
lic will say they ar the cheapest and
handtfm8t goods ever affered here.l i till: 1.

Discussion of same. Miss Horner ari l

Miss Alice King.
Oeneral discussion f same.
Music.
Heading In "Talks on Tenchlng" and

In "Talks on Ivdagogii s." Mr. Wood.
...

ii E.W. JordaWe offer for sale a well-rente- d piece
f

' ' I

No. lO Fort St

IHTSICUN PAYS: "71
f i I I anj sick nt I
' ! r l.'tnln rlofied,

' ' In tha blood th pota
" ; '"!,.( which Natur In- -'

' '"! I ellmlnata." pacha-l-'i'- T

Killer open tha porea
n th scalp,

" "id healthy.
' 1' NMlLTf KILLER.

an4 at tha" r '"''. Telephone 1

I '

' "
3

Discussion of same, Messrs. iSibon.
Little an.l Wells.

Oeneral discussion of same,
liil'lnen meeting.
"Htar Hpang'.ed Hanrrr."

NAVY PAYMASTER

OPENS HIS OFFICE

Is Located in tbe IU.-ernc- Dt o!
tie Cipitol ayd Ueady

for Hu.sinesj.

Property on
Vinevard Street,

New buildings; pays 12 per cent net on

Investment.

Island Realty Co.
Office: 204 Judd Rulldlng.

Telephone Main 310.

the n Great Variety of
Stoves

Hawaiian Labor
Bureau . . .

Will engage labours in the Ha-
waiian Islands und will furnish
them to vlantutions. indiiidu- -

President.
;; v" PIILLINA. M4nMr.

THE

lub Stables
LIMITED. ANDnh, firms, or corporations; will)

undertake contract work and fur-
nish erperienrtd and reliable con-

tra' tors
Temnoraru Office Ranges' V. Drlrrt.

r rrl-.- .

fay master E. V. IU1I. United States
Navy, and hi clerk, have opened of-

fices In the basement of the capltol
near thoiie of the joa.l supervisor.
The paymaster I otmfort-ibl- y Install-
ed, and t lie om e have already taken
on th spick and span appearance
famliiar wherever the Army or Navy
manage thing. Paymaster Hall s.ty
that the omVe ha been established for
the purpose "f looking after a general
naval store, from which the ships can
draw supplies. The office will also
look after all ntracts made for any
work In connection with the naval
station, and pay for it well. The
paymaster will pay all oncers and
men here. Including thow of the Unit-

ed State tug Iroquois.
The paymaster say the funds for

the department are deposited In the
sub-treasu- ry at San PrancDco. and
they may b placed In the Government
repository here a well.

I'autlon Ask for "Kentucky Favor-
ite" whisky. Take always the best
when you drink. Spruance. Stanley A
Co., San Francisco, proprietor.

BtAYEB LUNCH KflOMS.

II. J. NOLTH, Proprietor.
Foit Street. Opposite Wilder it Co.

FIRST-CLAP- S LUNCHES SERVED.
With Ta, Coffee. Sola 'Water, Ginger

Ale T Milk.
Open frm 7 a. m. t 10 p. na.
Smokers' Reqrisltes a Seoia4ty.

Hawaiian Soda Works.
EMMA AND VINEYARD STS.

TELEPHONE ItLUE 171.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

taoliia'til Soft Wafer Worts

Co., Limits!
Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort Sta

HOiLISTER w CO., Agenta.

toSTACE & CO " Farmers' Boilers anl Extra Castings for all Stoves.

i:LKRrt in
"oocl and Coal.

Mayoon liaildina.
Room No. 15.

Merchant Stnef. Honolulu.
Telephone No. 10 Main.

'. 0. Box No. 677.

EAGLE OYSrER HOUSE
Oysters Served In any Style.

TERRITORIAL HACK STAND.
Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Streets. Tel-

ephone Main (2.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

JOHN NOTT, 7S-7Dh- sJ:

No. 33.
At.ao

TE m BLACK SA0 READ THE ADVERTISER.

ii
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FOR SALE. Do- -Question of ltn ' --tiHiUM Will Be
cid-- d N x October.

THE HEALANI

REPORTS Whatever may be one's personal
views' as to the right or wrong of: tr.e masn atler,' ; the rectnt - act.oh :of 'tjnp

"l Would
Like to

? Exchange
a

These two pins for something'

different from your etock, if I

Society for the Propagation of tLe Gos-
pel, in ceasing to make the mcomaryTME FOLLOWING PLANTATION

MAC HtNEKT. SUPPLIES AND
IS OFFKIIKD FOK SALE Bl

C. HKEWElC & CO.. LTD.:

grant to the church, in this diocese and
the printed circular recently put- - forth
by tfcat society, wnlch latter , will be
found on another page of this issued Presentsthe Chronicle would seem to ba a final

(Continued from I'age 9.)

Auuitur F. X. Dauiol:. ' '
During the year iiie cub has purchas- -

,

oi oi.e "new buat;-- pair our, unpriced
'i fiii ucMitato' by Mr. Kieoanu. The ;

iiiiclias.e price vas i.il8, to of ,wuu u!
Air. Klebaai: gonerousiy donated to the '

olub. ,

jjaring the racing season it was found
accessary to employ an additional jan- - i

itor for three months. Our old i'n v
"Stiff" was secured, but even he failed
to pull cur Juniors "out of the hole."

The following committees were ap-
pointed for the unexpired term:

5TOU MAY NOT THINK OF
FULL PAHTCULAHS AND PRICES

CAN UU HAD BY CALLING Al
THFl OFFICE ON QUEEN
STREET.

ir.ay, as 1 uiese irora ins
Coast and they do not please

me. .
(

withdrawal of the Church of England
and of the S. P. G from any further
connection with the work of the church
in the diocese of Honolulu. The ques-

tion as to the future character of that
work Is. therefore narrowed ' down to
ono Involving the relations of the A "Take-it-Ez- f!

Rowing Atkinson, w. K.- - Ayali, Jas.
Lloyd.

church in the Territory of Hawaii to
the church In the United States. In
considering these relat'ons It is evi
dently necessary to have lnvlew a fact

Yachting Koth, Merry, Dow.
House Gray, Holt, Weaver.
Finance Damon, Dr. A. C. Wall, Dr,

Jurtfess.
The sale of the furniture of the Ar- -

of bywhich Is apparently lost sight
some, viz: that the diocese of Honolulu,
in reasinir to receive assistance from

Veranda or Lawn
Swing.

ln.jrton was deemed a flttinjr time to se
cure some things needed at the club the Church of England, did not cease to
house, and Mr. P. L. Weaver was au- - be a diocese, nor was it a mission of
thorized to make the purchase to the in suchthe Church of England any
amount oi ou. ine results some or you

sense as to enable the Church of Eng- -art. nniv pnlnvinc In th m rcu fasv

So spoke a lady some time ago

"and seemed gTeatly surprised
that- - we did not at once comply

with her wishes.
Needless to say that we were

as greatly surprised at such a
request. Doesn't the above illus-

trate just "what has occurred to
you over and over again? How

often have you been entirely

satisfied with the article ordered
from away? Probably not often.

Now that conditions arev the
name here there would seem no

further excuse - for sending

abroad for those things which

can be purchased as well at
home.

We don't want all the busi

For Adults and
Children.chairs which now make lounging on 'land to hand over the work here and

ur veranda pleasurable. ithe control of property to the church in

ONE BTJRLET DRILL, COMPLETE.
WITH 40 H. P. BOILER, AIR COM-
PRESSOR, ETC.

ONE SET FOWLER STEAM PLOWS
(FOUR QANO) AND FULL ASSORT-
MENT SPARE PARTS.

THREE 25 H. P. STIRLING BOD
ERS.

ONE SET GREEN'S FUEL ECONO-
MIZERS 192 TUBES.

TWO WORTHINGTON HIGH DU-T- T

STEAM PUMPINO ENGINES, CA-

PACITY 6.000.000 GALLONS PER 24

HOURS. AGAINST A TOTAL. HEAD
OF 420 FEET.

ONE 28 H. P. UPRIGHT TUBULAR
BOILER.

ALSO. CALIFORNIA MULES, IN
FINE ORDER.

PORTLAND CEMENT.
STEEL T RAILS, 25 POUNDS AND

SO POUNDS.
TWO N FLAT CARS,
UAGE. .

TWELVE FLAT CARS,
GUAGE.

ONE 8TUMP FULLER.

on September 10 our delegate to the the Urfted States. The Bishop of Ho-
llowing Association was forced to re- - nnt,,!,, aa w understood it. claims in--
nin owing 10 lnsuiu ,irom me Myrtle i dependence of all control and for thisins course was approved Dy
th Itonrd and A. 1. Atklnnnn nn- - diocese the name rights that belong to OURtMtinted to fill the vacancy. !iy national church.

Peutember 29. owinsr to nressure of ! If these claims are admitted, then tne
business, our treasurer, Mr. C. R. 'church In the 'United States must treat 5.00Gray, resigned. The secretary was ap-- with the Anclican church in Hawaii as
Pointed by the board to take charge of n POUaL ao far , the distinctivehis work until the annual election rights of Independent dioceses are con- -

cerned, and if there is any union it Lawn Mowerness.- - only a share of lt; but
The Rowing Association has notified

us that hereafter the championship
event will be held at Pearl Harbor on
July 4th, and will be open to any four-oare- d

shHl with coxswain.

must be with the consent of both par-
ties. How the church in the United
States will look at thi matter remainswhen dividing it. let the home k ."5 173 P r.v.ify I

Just the thing this rainy weather.people have It. . ' while the grass is growing so fastto be seen. Its general convention will
meet In San Francisco in the month ofYou have noticed the very

This necessitated prompt action by
your board, and at its last meeting the
f'aptain was authorized to write to
George It. Carter, who Is now In- - the
East, authorizing him to buy two rac

October, 1901. Then the whole questionlarge stock of holiday goods in
every department. If there ever We have just received a new lot ofwill come up for settlement. In-cas- e

there should be a union of the Anglican Grass Catchers, assorted siaes- -ing shells for us one for a light crew any Mower.of 145 pounds and one for a heavy crew church in these Islands with the church
in the United States, these Islands

was a time when wo could cater
to your wants, that time Is now. of 165 pounds. These boats are to be

delivered at Honolulu on or before May wouia no longer rorm a diocese hut aloth, and I think we can trust to Mr.
C Brewer & Co,

LIMITED.
Queen Street.

missionary jurisdiction,' and; the Bishfarter that they will be the equal of Pacific Cycle & Mfg. Go,op, if the present Bishop should resignanything now here, or that can be got
and another Bishop should be appointh re. May you all be willing to "dig"

and help pay for them when they get EHLER BUILDING.ed, or if the present Bishop should re-
main in charge, would be under the di

FORT STRICT.hre.

Our stock contains everything
needful and useful, and if you

cannot come to make a personal
selection, we will gladly send
you a large selection package,
and as many as wanted until
your wants are satisfied.

Respectfully submitted. ruction and control of the church in the
United States. This arrangement wouldLands be rendered necessary by the numeri
cal and financial weakness of the pres
ent organization here. There is. of

O. H. GERE.
Secretary.

THE TREASURER'S REPORT.
The following is the report of the

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand as per last finan-

cial statement . S 8 58

course, the possibility of the church in
the United States ignoring the exist-
ence of the diocese of "Honolulu and

west
CDearainice

sending a Bishop to take charge of
such work as might be begun here un

For
Sale.

Collections on dues account .. 1.488 50
Collections on stock account .. 277 00 der the auspices of the Americans in cnurcn,- - or or putting the Territory inRealizations account, subscrip-

tions, etc. . . 671 05
Realizations to date on marine ,

railway . . . 35 25

charge of some Bishop of the American
church already consecrated, but this
plan. It seems to us. is not likely to be
followed. It Is, however, among theFORT STREET. ..92,480 38Total receipts for period.

. EXPENDITURES. possibilities. Church Chronicle.

Jeweler and Silversmith Boats and yachts account, In-

cluding amount paid to Kle-bah- n

for the palr-oare- d tub;'Box 342.
rxyrs IN KINO STREET TRACT SCOTT'S EMULSION

from tLSSO to 11.500 lot. formerly
of cod-liv- er oil is the. means ofknown m O. N. Wllcoxi premises.
ife and enjoyment of life to

We are now holding the Largthousands: men women and

C. Walker, for oars, and re-
pairs to Junior shell I 178 50

Furniture and flxtureB account. 35 30
Commissions on collections, for

the period . . ..v. 182 15
Expense account. Including

rents, lights, janitor, extra la- - ;

bor during the year, tools and
Implements, insurance, water
rates, telephone hire, advertisJ
ing meetings, taxes, entries
to "events, etc ..V 1,050 C3

Marine railway, bills paid rin
full for same ..r 262 77

Reception expenses during the
year . . . ; ..' S54 35

Tralnirig expenses for the yeaf
"well spent" . 276 70

Improvements to building, new '
platform, spring board, etc. .. t9 k9

Cash on hand this date 50 09

hildren.
'r x?. r -- 1 est Reduction Sale ever known.TWhlNTT LOTS IN MANOA VAL- -

nen uppeiiie ians, it
it. 'When food is a

formerly MonUao's Tract. 23,000

GOT A GOLD?

Take something
To stimulate
Your appetite, v

Bass' Ale

in Honolulu.
lot. .vurrk'n, it lifts the burden."

Pricesw ncn you lose flesh, it Gome In and See Our
Nrings the plumpness of health.

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN KAIU
hen wQrk is hard and

ULNI TRACT, from 2200 to $250 a lot. DRAWERS, from 15c uriluy is., heavy, it makes life
AND orijrht.

. Total . .. .'. .$2,40 38

STOCK ACCOUNT.
Incorporated for 250 shares at

$20 .....$5,000 00
Number: of shares subscribed;- -

for, 243 at $20 4,860 00
Number of shares fully paid up

206. at $20 .... ..., 4,120 00
Fartly paid on 32 shares 303 00
Outstanding on same . . 337 00
Shares donated back, 5, at $20.. 100 60
Shares unissued. 7, at $20 140 00

It is . the thin ede of the
FIFTY LOTS' IN KEKIO TRACT.

TIES, from 10c. up.

GOLF SHIRTS, from 40c
thick end is food.'

opposite Makee Island, $600 a lot :5ut what is the use of food,
when you hate it, and can't di
gest it? . UNDERSHIRTS, from 20cilj

GUINESS'
STOUT

Krom the fatuous bottlers,
M. B. Foster, & Sens,

. LONDON. .

Kefus?e to take any other.

cotts emuision of cod- -

iver oil is the food that" makes
TWlCJiTI LOTS IN PUUNUI

TRACT. 100x200. 21.200 a lot.

Etc., fitc.

$5,000 00
In all. during its existence, there

have been ten shares of stock donated
back to the club, but of these oMv
were received; $200 should have trans-
ferred from the stock account to reali-
zations account but this was never
done, the certificates being cancelled
only. t. : ?

'RESOURCES.
Dues outstanding .. . $,386 00
Due on stock , . 337 00
Railway, bills unpaid .

"

. 40 00
Unsold stock . . ........ ..... 140 00

you forget, your stomach.
We'D send yom little to try. il von like.

& BOWXE. 400 Prrl o.vrji. S.-j- r V.,rk

FOR SALE BY

SILKS, from 25c up.
SUSPENDERS, from 15c up.

SOCKS, 25c for 4 pairs.

Mattings, Screens and

Umbrellas,
etc., etc.. b rc, 6TC.

903 00$

$

Photographic
Portraits!

. , LIABILITIES.
Bill unpaid
Stock subscribed

239 75

HOFFSCHLAEGER COMPANY, Lid

King and Bethel Streets, Honolulu.

FOR SALE
At low prices.

. .. 4.S60 00

..M.573 00Less outstanding

$4,813 25
ASSETS. . Get Them In Time For ChristmasBoats, yachts and buildings J.r.06S 29

. For farther particulars apply to

mm
& Company

Real Estate
Brokers.

Furniture and fixtures 235 30
marine railway'. . ... 2fi2 77 not leave it until tne last moMarine railway . ...... 262 77White Bros. Cement

Ex bark TOLA from London.
isew practice -- tub" 218 00

ment; take time and have first-cla- ss

work; see that your portrait has the
modelling and character that shows an
intelligent face and not retouched out Must go at the lowest price

$5,884 46
The club's property in boats has only

been Increased by the addition of the"Klebahn" practice pair oar.
lieing free from liens and mortirnirps

ALSO

and Hemraoor
Warehouse.

Germanla Cement ex

of recognition.
Will guarantee satisfaction.
Apnointments made by telephone.
Gallery open Sunday mornings.

LARGE COLLECTION
OF ISLAND VIEWS

--AT -

the only item to be considered is theRem of unpaid bills amounting to $239.- -

10 WEST KING ST. io, ana x.wouia asK the Incoming treas-urer to strive to have this amount MI,cleared up, as the Item of new boatswill have to be considered' at once- -

ARTA. HAHHiSUN MILL CO J. J. WILLIAMS'V
Very respectfully,

G. II. GERE.
Acting Treasurer.

Honolulu, II. T., Nov. 14, 1900.

STUDIO
LIMITED.

Hawaiian Fenilizer Co., Ltd
Office: JUEEN STREET.

J. LAND,
OUTFITTER AND FURNISHER,

Fort Street, near Kin.

Fort Street. Upstairs.
? HOTEL STREET.Rawing, Planing. Turning, ftc --M- f! . RockLarge Stock of Molding kept on ' l biuLN ENT POINTERS.

nana.

Klin Drying, 3 specialty.; Lots For Sales
WALDO J.
AGGRAVATION.
ABBEY.

INTER-ISLAN- D SWEEP-
STAKES.

FRANK S. 1
VENUS 2
SIR CASSIMIR 3

DEPOT FOR
TTIE BOSS OF THE ROAD OVER-VLL- S,

JUMPERS. CARPENTERS
"OOKS AND WAITERS APRONS.

For Ballast
White and Black 8a&'d

IN QUANTITIES TO BUTT.

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED FOR
CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE.

S2 FINE LOTS IN THE

0N KALI HO
substitute Water- -If track wet.

fall.
NEW LINE OF

tATS and CAPS (in straw and felt).
'IIITB and GOLF SHIRTS, CLOTH-FO- R

MEN AND BOTS. TTE3.
KS, etc, etc

Estimates furnished on short notice.
Kawalahao &u Kewalo

0AHU ICE &

ELECTRIC CO.

TCE DELIVERED
To any part of the City.

Hoffman & Markham
Telephone Blue S1SI. P. O. Box COO.

Office: Kewalo.

Dump Carts furnished by the day on
an hour's notice. y

H. R. HITCHCOCK,
Merchant Street, ln Office occupied fcy

M. D. Monsarrat.
OHIA WOOD FOR SALE

' Prices from $500 and up.

MAP AND PARTICULARS CAN BE HAD BY CALLlKG ON

MRS. L. A. QUMCK.

w.
A COMPOSITE AFFAIR.

class.' Fad the new fledged .medico.ha-- e decided to grow a beard.""That should b easy." replied thesarcastic man. "if you all work to- -g .H? many halra 13 eMh to'contribute?

In any quantity. Apply to
W. C. ACHT & CO..

10 West King Street.
July 20. WOO. oj

Only the highest . ade of RED RUB-
BER Is used ln the Etamps msJ hy
th HAWAIIAN GAZETTE Ca RESIDENCE ON THE PREMISES.
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y AUTHOKllY A SCRAABLED GONEY'S EGG
li

' ,,,,N KK'lAI.MNO TUB New (Books! Gift Books!:,!
P ii'.sr "I' TUB DKAD MADE AANY GOURMETS HAPPY

H, im i. I LL.

T.,i tvre having he-- n no
( ' " , , ,r tiurUI of tha dead
rli i,v ii.v t the etplratlon of

HAY THAT Tin- - wv .
THEYthia a man'B heart through his stomach.

J; Tv ' i.y; C"pUln "ni.n. who took the steamer
through atorm. that ! d,,,IOU'hl her back a,n- - and oUnd'

a ,and'lu'br to made manyfriends yeatenlay an tarty death,

th-- iaiLJrim m" a lot of good things to eat and
.if

THE GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR
Have Just Received the Largest and Most Com-

plete Line of New Books

bavins; been granted
tmrlal prmlt until

i iiiim! by Itw should ,f th- - trophic ' .li thJVrlD to the side of the skipper wV," '7' of.rri .,..i-- lw that such feaal- -n",i.i.. v, ,t 1. 1 . u u, i ...- irmed Dart .. and,ir" an accompllehed when th- - wrrrMl
2 .7 ih i .?i orf !!. ,k'ck of th "learner at the dock. Captain Ifreeman a-- nt n

I.H.f,u N..w th la turti-- . ll,ltfPt"" to Ham.vrvf""'
'.--

.I Tli.it Li permit for lnter I'arker aa a little token of bin
la uatng ita big hell newness"mil tun. of the fltock," which o&naot all beEver ahown In the Islands. A few of t hese will give an Idea of the

enumerated In an advertisement like t his: f 'Tli.,. .. . .
" 1 n ri r mm Vfrui . . n ... ,

fr,.in s- - ..: " orbts also. They were carefully t-- l

,h f.......",?" r"n during the trip home and kept In a coolMt

l!r,,,'', thln the e'ty
t' Mi ' already poaaesa--

ii v ' i

Cri'il it ..n 1 go Into effect
,k.. r ' lr!t day of Janu- -

"SHADOWINGS," by Hearn.
"THE STORY OP BETTY,

"BOY," and "THE MASTER
TIAN," by CorellLhf t.. 01 away to hla friends, and. last nifrlit. AN ELEGANT LINE OF BOOKS

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Beautifully illustrated Books for the

little folks,
ARTISTIC CALENDARS AND

CHRISTMAS CARDS.

Wells.
"RUSSIA AGAINST INDIA," by

Colquhonn.
"TRUE BEAR STORIES," by Joa-

quin Miller. 1

."RAMONA" (illustrated), 2 vols.
"SHAKESPEARE'S WORKS,"

13 Handy Vols.. $4.50.
"THE IDIOT AT HOME," by Bangs.
"QUISANTE," by Hope.I,! i.MI'il Of Health.'r.

til i. N v r. t.M. S7vr ELEANOR." by Mrs. Humphrey
FULL LINE OF BIBLES AND

TAMENTS.
NEW AND DAINTILY BOUND

T PETER'S UMBRELLA,"
Mikzath.Ward.

h. t.M.k th. orambled.-H- u. calling K.me of hla frl nds.
It. moppV.l hf i?ow

-
ln,lUJ!u' mrChTl ,lp to the ""ter. lifted the egg u.n

Can You .IK011 A''' to tn, man the board.
mil-,hat-

.T
"al,J h"- - ns h- - frow,l rul.berivl.vrrr r ll try' wa th-- undaunted

. he-H ,u!k y"U Wnt foP the "tr.u.t7" aake,l Fryman, drawing out a
"Oh. Iwn hli. a plate will do."

a. rarrCn'g .r'the lKn'1 trWniU w r "t. d nnd waited patiently fur the

er ftT,I,.uttw,"nf ,iri7Rb,r c.nnfu',,on ' the kitchen for a while and then, aft-h- N

frllnda pltcLd m "" was 've.l and the cnptaln and

waartwar.vi ,h, VSaf" HW th'y "P n lhiit Wha

.''EL.'.? .I,'r,r.?,n ! brought aome Lnyann Island canaries home with

ROBERT ORANGE," by Hobbs BOOKLETS TO SUIT THE TASTEHILDA WADE," by Grant Allen.
THE FOURTH GENERATION." by "TOMMY AND GRIZEL," by J. M. OF ALL.(orpin Hon Notices. Walter Recant.

"A FRIEND OF CAESAR," by Da
vis.

BLACK ROCK; A STORY OF THE,jf;E iU34R CO.VP.HY, LID.

Barrie. "GIBSON'S AMERICANS." for 1900.
"MACAULEY'S ENGLAND." 5 vols. TOILET AND MANICURE SETS In
"HUME'S ENGLAND." 6 vols. endless variety.
"THACKERtf'S WORKS." 10 vols. FINE LEATHER GOODS.1
"DICKENS' COMPLETE WORKS," STANDARD CLOTH, B. only

15 vols., $7.50. 23 cents each. .

"THE WORLD BEAUTIFUL." ' DOLLS AND TOTS OF ALL
3 vols. KINDS.

SELKIRKS." by Connor.
MOTHER GOOSE FOR GROWN- -

UFS," by Carryl.ZfJLil " r,rdlni,ry canaries except that their legs are aomewh.it likernlrkena.thne 1.i: n iii:i:i:nr oivkn that
.'.'.in .I - nn. nt of X') pT cent

We request an inspection by those who wish to make purchases for the holidays while our stock , 1 joTnn1et't'jf' 1,1 v !! n the aae.-a- -

V. "f "" Mg;ir Co., and before the best goods are picked over. Special arrangements will be made for societies and teachers who buy inquantities.
. i. mi'i'i""' "n leoemoer 13, ijio,
..!., wk 11 i 11 pn niitun DrnmniL4ll ii'l i .t. , r . -

Golden s Rule o
o

MEMBERS AND

GUESTS DANCED

Mjrtlo lloat luh's Enjoyable
Soireo Took IMaca Lat

The Myrtle, boat clubhouse laat ev-nto- s;

was Riven over to the enjoyment
of the rueat of the members, and
dancing and merriment prevailed until

316 FORT STREET.

K. M. HWANZT.
niir--r M. l!rv u4r Co , I.td.

jiCriON OF R3.

r;, c t.-- t in:iu:iir oivkn that
w A,i ).ntr ! anniiAl meeting of

, iii'Uir Co., Ltd.. held In 1 1 --

, ,,11 n . i iiiliiT 3d. I'.00. th fot- -
, I ,iflrnr wnr eioctiij t aerva for TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT TTTTffT fTTTTTf fff MTTffTTTTTT

Trealdent

midnight. The clubhouse was well
Mlleil with danceri. and the colors of
the club white and reLprvaIlo4 in
the gowns of the ladles present. The
music kept the feet of the guet trip-pin- s;

lightly upon the lan a Is, and many
were the tight of regret as the mid-
night hour approached the houe when
all good Myrtles wend their way
homeward.

,i ;,..iil'ru
t t'i,inmh.in

n iiiMin . . .

(hli"l'4
l

.....
vl I tir.-- t..

.. It VUa I'reaident

.. i-- l Vle Prepldnt
Tmuurtr

Auditor
r- -H C. Allen. F. J.

THIS DAY.

CLEARING

SALE!
The stilly eight carried the music

,,r r I 'wi'.. . pilvhihi.
, cm I., i.lii rit. It. Dillingham,
r i;,.tiim..n II. It. Ienlierg and
,,,,, K. KUMP, across the moonlit harbor and the

RiL:-- .

11:1

...

:tl :
I

I ;.

weary travelers on the Coptic listened
longingly to the strains of the deux
temps and the waits. There was a SaleChristmasSpecialvery select crowd present, and the
managers of the dance were well LADIES, THIS ISpleased at their social succeaa.

CESSMENT NOTICE.

i? r:rrn ani last asrs- -
( m r i i nt ir $" ahartll on

s,ii t,,i k nf the Territory Hta
.. t.' I U ilne and puyahlif Ie.

r ' I""1. Un-niK- Jjnunry 6,
O. H( Mil' MAN,

r T. H. Co., Ltd F--

FOR YOU.

SAIIIKIUY.
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

Refreshments were served In the
mauka Una!. Both the parlor and
the Unal were used for the dancing.

THJC MILK INSPECTOR.

Myhre Tells the Eimcultles of Oat- -

w

I
fIS3SSMNT NOTICE.

aBwaiBBBBBai wv. At my salesroom on Alakca and KING MR RIFLEThe difficulties of the milk inspector Merchant meets, I will st-1- at Public
ULL'A AGRICULTURAL CO. In !)t.lining samplos of milk ftom the I Auction a T(.ry large assortment of

wugfna of s are arduous. Milk
LIMITED. Inspector Myhre says that as eoon aa

a, milk wagon driver splea him and
his cart they have bu-dne- elwewhere

NINTH AND FINAL AS- -

TOILET AND MANICURE SETS,
SILK RIBBONS.
LACB CURTAINS. .

r.UOVKS. FRILLINGS, WAISTS,
EMPIRE GOWNS.
UNDERWEAR. VEILINGS,
TWO PIANOS, etc.;

ALSO.

U nt in pr rent (llo.O'i per
Th" Inspector aks t.iat when com-plalr- ts

are nml In regard to bad milk
If they were followed up with an Imi hn i riillnt on tha ia"aar
mediate request for the lnpertor,
better result would obtain. ye,,nf thU company, to horoma

h p'lvat.ie at th" iiffli'n of Caatl"
I.i I , n fict.iher SO. It.). DE One experience In p iint will Ulus

They

Selling
Fast.

The remainder of the

All
Boys
Want
Them.

trat" what I am driving at, said in
snector Myhre. "We have often heard Hawaiian Curiostu.it the rrstuirunU waterwl

NT Nnvi'.MllFIll 30, 13Q.
'.V. A. IIOWK.V.

'f-- V4l.iliii A1irlcult11r.it Co..

t.l. 630
milk, and I lielleve It to be a fact;
but when I enter a rrstaurant the pro Consisting of CALABASHES, TOI
prietors know me ar.d deny that they pouNDEUH TAPAS, CORAL, etc.
hae any milk at all. What am i to
do? If tho men complaining ot tneI KOBAYASHI, WILL E. FISHER. Auctr.milk would hold some of it and report
It would lie attended iy promptly andBSRETANIA STREET.
a.itlsf u torlly. At Auction"Another dilTlculty 1 meet with is in
locating oleomargarine. I know and

r.:j Hoj 10 12 a n.; 7 8 a n
) Sundays: 8 J a n.

Single Shot $1.00 Each.
Telephone us'to keep one for you.

everybody knows thit the town Is full
f It. The dealers have become so rilURSDAY, JECEMBER 13,

wary however, that they will not sell
'4 LeProjres Der&ccanle to a white man at air, susiprcung mat

he mar be an employe" of the Board AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, comer Alakea andof Health or will tell. Hut natives and
Chlneno ran grt all thy want I can Merrhant streets, the following VAL-

UABLE ,and DESIRABLEget oleomargarine by employing na
-- :o:-

N t;i, A. A A. U. HITR tive boys, but It Is very hard to secure
testimony In thla way that will stay Real Estatewith the ease and lie effective. What Iwir.t. nr. a special
want I the of people whoI "f Hif atiov" toil- - Nt 7:30

Tlll-- i (SATI'llDAY) KVF.N-I- i
til, Mmonl5 Tempi.

have reason to kick. If I can get tnn
I am sure I tan put aa end to bad
mtik ami Indiscriminate telling ofIN rin: SKCOND DF.OriKE. No. 1 Situate on Ewa side of Nuu- - a
oleomargarine."t..l anu street. Just mauka of Vineyardf lliwHilMn Intge. No. 21.

i
1?

POTTER CO.
P'rv.1.. n... street, being lot, size 33 x 105, with ImNo. tl'i. and all po

Court Notes.I liritir'n sts Invltad to ba provements; also. LtdPEARSON,No. 2 Adjoining lot, size 40x80.i .imii-ulr- r ant La of Captain
i.n.. i m iiar oaalnat Wll- - with Improvements; alaof th. v. M.

IS. II. rittKL, Herr-tar- y.
:ttm.hio Company testimony No. 3--The lot. size 6S x 104. more

9. nn.t irnimunt wi.l or less, directly opposite, with Im Telephone 565.312 Fort Street.MEfci" READING CIRCLE. n.v- - .h. form of briefs. provements. This property la leased
lr.r- - " " .... I ft I .L...I . a..

Cecil Ilrown has been appoinfu aa- - or rnw ui u. veu v

ft.- - m.tat nf th late monthly retal of 2S net.
IIMIIIKll III! V. . " " ; . .V- -

""it!' '.VIM. UK A MRF.TINO C
lni.T.mi.., in the work of the
'T'I' ,,f jy, Teuchars' Aao--

- it ..min Th tm.tn.tn 14 1 l ue uuni'i iirice. ur iiinii., uu iuc
r. V"Mr:': '.r "nf v--

Sh Ubove a. follow.-- , no, i. 12.000; no.
7 r;: admrn atmlor: '

2. 12.000: No. 3. flOW. which is ex1 "Mt.iAn.l ml thn ltlah School.
''f nlng. Docemher 10, at 7:30 The attended November term of the reptlonally reasonable.
' a l f"n hora and others In any
vf..,.r,i i h. m-t- f.- am Invlt (ll.rc"!tCo"r,t.t. Diagram, and further particulars..in! 1 "Tahn be obtained from W. R. CASTLE"''"it. en. v.miiiiiii"u-- i ... or at my Balesroom.

fee of Jx. Attorneys for petitioner TTTTf TVTTTT Tf VTTT ff ?Tf TVf TTf fTTf Tf ? f f Tff TTTYTTTVTYYTYVTYTTVTTTTTTTTTTTVTTTTT
and reapondents get $730 each

Is appointed trus- -NOTICE P. If. Kellett Jr. WILL E. FISHER, .

Real Estate Ag?nt and Auctioneer,nnder the will oftee, without bond.
f A. Ilirpte.

' M llllitcitT OIVKN THAT T. s Stewart's motion for
' '..tiwi-r- v will h" ooen B..n Kranrlscn creditors, for an orderRi "ll Ml m r. . I lltn.Ul 40 Sewing

pnaBaaaaaaaeansswsSBKJBSSjaBaJSnaE?

'. ' " ' I.- j r" ; f. i r. 'n'S.-i-- VfV S ".5
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T lit ittcnilavd.af're ritermnta.

Th. renort of the master. H. AttrMiortiton are osa MachinesHlgelow, on accounts of the eatate of
' '"ii rue imiurnera. l ha ln.t tieorr L.ucan. una ih-t-- ii nkr--

proved and the ejecutor ordered dis'in.. i"i it, st th" of?lc of
ri'ilrg In prlc" from HO

a tl I,.Kill. n ...I ml MM M1 charged. AT AUCTION 1
The report of I . V. Keueti jr., mas

ter, on first and second annual ta

of th estate of James O. Ilay- -

.....ii mi., wi mt . .
Hri.,., uf -- rlv nature.
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LTD..
n,""i 'i. I. v.. ituitding. Tort Bt. selden, Is ronflrmeil. TELEPHONE MAIN 199.

MESSENGERS ALWAYS READY TO
ANSWER ALL CALLS.

Stole Newspapers.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

I wlll'sell at my salesroom, corner
NOTICE Yeaterday morning Jamea Herrlck

rantured three newatniya In the act ofT Ii j t im." ii rifi tiib- - ttrf .

atea and Alakea rtreets. IOR-i- n
morning aa they were of Merchant
into the yPda of aubacrlbera. TY SEWING MACHINES, consistingill

as well known as the pyramids

Cyrus NobleCompany will be at
It. Hitchcock with J.

M''hint strai't. from
W'l .f

i ni It developed that th" thre" youngatcra of

Custom House Blanks
Of All Kinds

FOR SALE at
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

pihad laid a deep plan to gel papers ror whiskeyV,., "'"" 'Ity etreptlng Sunday.
h Z1 ' 'ti i atiH-- ar row due nothing and sell them upon the atre-t- .

j
mfkln a clear profit. Thay followed
the carriers and hypothecated the pu

KMWAriO IlORH,
Secretary. pars soon after the carrier had thrown

them Into the respective yarn, iier

DOMESTIC,
SINGER,
HOUSEHOLD,
NEW HOME.
MINNESOTA,
WHITE and
Other Standard Machines.

All In good order.

WILL E.RSHER, Auctr.

rl. k caught them with aeveral papera L. AHLO ,

General Merchandise.
'fS FPR CHALLENGE CUP. bulging from their coata and turned Ltd!.T; them over to David Kapaa. Yesterday

forenoon Judge Wilcox gave them a
min.l lecture and let them free npon

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.,
AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

WAIPILOPILO. KA. A LAMA,
I't'i'-.-tn- cut i'KrtsoNrt

'"i.i Ci.l..na- - Cup turn
"Ti-tar- of th" tUwall-- '

I. It. trflCNURllO.
Secretary.

th. nrnmlt- - that they would not Bteal OXear Tramear Stables).
Telephone 199. P. O. Box Ills.pupers again.
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MORGANJAS. r.TWO TALKS wc Arc Now at Horn
; Special Sale iiiBiiii!, c

ON CHINA
. 33 Queen Street.

P. O. Ooxb94. Ttlehint 72.
AND SHALL BE PLEASED TO SEE Ton
IN OUR NEW QUARTERS

While the Goods Last t ,

Young Men's Research
Club Meeting. Boston Block;

EXCELLEHT PAPERS READ
All Japanese Vases, Lac-

quer Ware, Paper and
Bamboo Screens.

KORT STREET.
R v Mr. Thw!ng and Clinton

Hutchings Speak on the
Empire's Future.I At Less Than Cost , WATCH THIS SPACE

For Future Announcements.

The Young Men's Research Club met
last evening in the lecture room of the
main hall of Punahbu College chapel.
The speaker of the evening was the
Rev. E. W. Thwing, who gave a care-
fully prepared paper on the effect of
the Boxer movement on the civilization
of China. ,. He prefaced his remarks by
saying that at present things are In
such an uncertain state that it would

I am closing out This Line en-

tirely, as I have no room for the
goods.

Call and be convinced. be very hard for anyone to predict the
future of the empire. Mr. Thwing quot-
ed at some length from recent publica-
tions showing the past and present con

if W. H. BICE, PBjssiDKNT. w.S. WITHERS 7JT.dition of affairs. He cited the ' condi
tions which led to the Boxer movement.HIMH. He said that the cry of vengeance
against the foreigner was only a plea

II

KING ST., Next to Castle & Cooke.
AND
HARNESS

Here Are a Few Timely Sayings
SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON.

to cover up the real purpose.
"The Boxers are allied to the White

Ijly Society. They profess to be ene-
mies of Christianity, but that is only a
pretext for raising a rebellion; before
long it will be known that their real In-

tentions are evil and injurious to the
people. The Boxers are false, and be-
fore long theV will be exterminated.
From reports it would appear that they
are having a hard time of it.

"There are two causes of this upris-
ing. First, the feelings of the people;
and, second, the anti-forei- gn policy, of
the Government. While the people and
Boxers have afeeling against the for-
eigners, yet they have no reason for it,
but they hoped in this way to Involve
the Government and lead to the over-
throw of the present dynasty. The Box-
er movement could have been easily
suppressed and the feelings of the peo-
ple would have been changed in time,
if the Government had been in favor of

OK KYIRY

DESCRIPTION.A bargain In tlrpe is doubly a bar-- will last longer and fit better than
other makes. REAL ESTATE(ala.

A man's wardrobe Is never too full Throw off the worries of thesday with
your coat take on the pleasures of an
evening at home with a smoking Jacket
or gown.

oT ties.
Don't take our word for It. Come

and see.
The Kash that name stands for The true test of hat goodness is not

ATNKEWALO

For Sale
Laprobes,

Whips and

Tie Ropes.

progress.
Everything man or boy wears from

hose to hats.
windows.KeeD your eye on our

the price you pay, out tne styje,' com-

fort and service you get. That's what
makes our hats the largest value.

"Costly thy habit as thy purse can
buy" is the maxim of the reckless. Our
methods afford frugal men an oppor-
tunity to secure correct and excellent
clothing without taxing their purses to

the foreigner..
"The present crisis is, after all, the

direct outcome of . the anti-foreig- n spir-
it and policy of the central Govern

'You'll not go astray.
Tou need not go any farther

Kawaiauao street,
and extension of

Ijo corner of
Kamakee streetthan

ment, whose ignorance, vanity and
pride led them to believe that by one
single effort they could drive off for

right here for the best.
. We're taking other folks' valuation

and quoting our price for it. eigners from China, or, at all events.(the limit
i Cheapness doesn't mean merely little

Queen street.- -

Frontage of 139 feet on. Kawalahao
street, and 132 feet on Kamakee street.

Area of 14,705 square feet.
About the finest business corner in

Kewalo.

Horses Neatly

Clipped.Just as natural for us to lead in va make them so uncomfortable that they
rlety and value as It is for others to money It means value for your money would withdraw of their own accord.

"The first result of the movement of
the Boxers was the trouble at Peking.
What a pitiable spectacle is that of --an
emperor of 400,000,000 people fleeing from

Honolulu Stock Yards Co.
LIMITED.

CORNER KING AND SOUTH STREETS.

For further particulars, apply to
JAS. P. MORGAN,

Queen Street.

' follow. jWe don't advertise cheapness because
fiome clothing Is made to sell; some ,that doesn't express the facts about the

to wear. Some clothing Is made for Kash Breeches. We tell you that they
both. That is our kind. are better In every way than these so--

Don't Imagine that Kash shirts will called cheap goods then we say they
never wear out. They will, but they don't cost any more.

OUR NECKWEAR FOR THE HOLIDAYS
IS UNSURPASSED IN QUANTITY, QUALITY AND PRICE.

his own people, a miserable refugee.
Dr. Thwing then read from an origi-

nal manuscript of a notice sent to a
minister offering $500 for the head of
Mr. Hager and $300 for the head of Dr.
Beaty, both missionaries. -

Dr. Thwing said that the second re-
sult was the feeling of unrest all over
the empire. "But reforms will come;
trade will increase, and mission work
will be built up on a Btronger and firm-
er basis. Through the present darkness

We Received by the ZealandTHE "KASH" THE FOLOWING:we can see the star of hope shining out.
and we expect to see the day wnen a
new- - and enlightened China will ap BEACH LOT FROZEN OYSTERS, CELERY. CAULIFLOWER, ORANGES, POTaTOIpear.

TWO TELEPHONES,
i

4
96 and 676.

and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

TWO 8TIRES, TWO STOCKS.
1. O. RoxyB58.

9 and 11 Hotel Street.
CURRANTS, RAISINS, BLOATERS,"Today, China lies in the dust. The

Manchus are languishing, the manda-
rins corrupt, the scholars petrified, the FOR SALE.soldiers cowardly, the people ignorant,
the rabble immoral and insolent. If the
present trouble could only lead to such

'ALSO

Armour's Mince Meat, Chickens 12

Turkeys for Christmas and New Year

AT

true reforms as are needed, the blood
spilt will not have been in vain." The "undersigned offers for sale an

The paper was received with enthusi ELEGANT BEACH LOT at Kaalawai,
asm by those present. Mr. C. J. Hutch on the east side of Diamond Head.
ings was then introduced and gave a The property Is between the resi

dences of Mrs. A. Rosa and Mrs. S. C,

If it's Necessary
,For you to Use WINE our advice
is for you to

USE THE BEST

well-prepar- ed address on conditions as
he understood them from facts gleaned
while ,111 China. Mr. liutchings said in

Dwight. SALTER & WftlTYLot has a frontage of 110 feet on the
beach, and a depth of from 221 to 228part as follows:

"To me the present situation is, as it feet.
Contains 23,000 square feet. Orheum Block. QrOCerS. Fort Streetwould seem from Indications, one of

gloom; but I believe in my heart the
result means the regeneration of Chi

The scarcity of seaside property of
fered for sale makes this a very valuana. It means the overthrow of the ble chance, which intending purchasersthings that have Rept China where she should early avail themselves of.

is for so many centuries. There are
three classes to be considered in deal

And the Best is ing with the subject of China's troubles. I The Honolulu.TobaccoFor further particulars, apply to
JAS. P. MORGAN, CORNER HOTEL AND

FORT STREETS.
It is said if you feed a man until he is
full, he will be indifferent. If you
starve him, you make him an anarchist. Companv, Ltd.- -33 Queen StreetIf you give him just enough to supply
his needs you make him happy. TheBacchus Brand class in China that is causing the trou IMPORTING TOBACCONISTS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

OF Sole

ble in the overworked, underfed multi-
tudes. The rich practice a game- - of
squeezing the poor. The foreign con-
tractor purchases lands from the man-
darins and the latter cheat the poorer
people out of their rightful dues.

When you want something: special you're sure to find It here.

gents and distributors for Territory of Hawaii of the celtbratea

SEGAKET CIGAR
ear--ire

CALIFORNrA
TABLE WINES

PURE and Untampered Withs- -

cma lies geographically in a pecu-
liar situation, with Japan on the east
and England cn the west trying to keep
an equalization of affairs; while Russia
on the north and France on the south
trying to force a partition of the em-pfir- e.

France trying to drive a wedge

Knowing that this Cigar wlbe Judged by connoieueuin,
oestly commend it to smokers of refined taste as one of tne --

FIVE-CENT CIGARS on the market
from the south towards the Yang Tse yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyvaiiey and the Russians are trying to
icrce a wedge from the north towards
the same point.

"China has tremendous resources
which are not developed. Every min-
eral of commercial value is to be found
in large quantities in the hills of WestW. C. Peacock & Co.VLcL Bidingern China. There is a prejudice against

SOLE AGENTS. railways in cnina, because of the cheat-
ing that.has been practiced in obtaining
tne right of way by the mandarins. Thewaterways, both natural and artificial,
give great opportunities for develophristmas.... ment oi commercial industries.

"The people are not without patriot-
ism, however, but they are kept in pov
erty and ground down under the power
of those in' high official position. TheIridium Panels Chinese have wonderful business Integ-
rity, and it is not a rare thin to find ONthem in positions of trust. This honesty
must De taken into account in dealing

(VIEWS)
Something New in - un tne masses.

Genuine Hawaiian Tree.Mr. liutchings referred to a series of
edicts of the Iimperor and Dowarersince the spring of '98 showing the

High Class Color Works

irJCTANTANEOUS PORTRAITS emperor s ideas of reform and the de- -
xeat or the same by the Dowager. He
Kave some amusing incidents showing
the shrewdness of the Dowager, and
saia he believes that if the foreign mln- - rE... . n A T.TVORNIA

Riding Saddles on the BEST stkl. rvn, jyoivib iiau awoa togetner and had rec-
ognized the Emperor only and disre- -

IRIDIUMS,
BASS RELIEF.
CARBON and
PLATINUM.

Karueu the Dowager Empress, the dif- -
ncuitles would soon have passed away,

OUR OWN MAKE. Style, durability and finish up to date.

Riding Bridles, Spurs, Hair Ropes, Leggings. Martingales, etc.

REASONABLE.
ISLAND ORDERS FILLED. PRICES

air. nutcnings' address was very In- -PHOTOGRAPHIC CoA
LIMITED. 4

triCT""K ana instructive throughout.Spcctal attention given to COPYING
. ENLARGING, MACHINERY, etc. Mott-S.idt- h Building, Corner

. and Hotel Streeta. JAS. F. MORGANof Fort THE BEST PLASTER.
A piece cf flannel dampened withChamberlain's 1'ain Ralm and bound tothe, affected

Vhen
parts Is superior to anyplaster, troubled with lame backor pains in the sidetrial a nn A

or
. chest,. give. It a C.R. COLLINSii iiill, venain to be moreRead the Advertiser ,,le prompt relief

rv":" " '"lon"- - 1 aln Balm also cures
Im. Leading Harness Manufacture'TBLKPHONI

P. O,33 Queen Street,.u.Muam. une application gives re-lief. For sale by Benson, Bmith & Co..Ltd., wholesale agents. Established 1891.P. 0. Box 594, Telcphcr.? 72--
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tOClL BREVITIES. OAMK AT MAKIK1.

.1 wilt I"' ..(.I at Will K. nonouiu i,on Work. .d Catt Important to Every . . .
it L H. Ki-rr'- mr An

NU
An.wlatlon

Company at Football. in
7 Due to Arrivefootball match wl'l . . Lady ur (Buy

I ,U IlKt
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TEE (10,000)

Roche Harbor Lime.
OHB (1,000.000)

Red Brick.

....... .r .i a ll"nK'l' n inr """ uuw now bf nc ftp. Fresh from the Eist. bright, new etock. etyllsh, perfect and up to date....... kn.i yrster.Uy. aaw m Honolulu will ...',: m '"7 fsrucuiar........ i.i i.roill spring r om valuable addition. A fit for ererr fnnt
v- ' ..... i i..n c irtti. tneir numbers " "

Hi...... ii, tunum! rrifr i ixiva-o- n at 4:30 Arnmt Prices $1.50 to $7.50, . i f,.r mil". M"e al. The (Mm.
. ,r '"' ' ... ... " iuuowa:

HonoIuM Iron .
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' . DEALERS IN
Arateware, Glassware. Crockery; Harness, Saddles and Leath-ers. Rugs, Brass BotLtead--- , Trunks, Valises, Matting, Safes,Linolevm, Rifles and Shotguns, Powder acd Caps, General Hard-ware and Plantation Supplies.Ull,r .a II. ..W h.cln.l.tbo,,, . u.
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New Odors
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but expresses
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the delight of

every onewho

sees our
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Exquisite
Perfumes
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thoae won Pull-u- p. by Clark,
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And moPt lultable for Holiday
Gifts, because ten people out of
every ten like rood Perfume.
They are as sweet as the breath
of the flowers from which they
are distilled by Roger & Gallet.
Paris. France, and so are the old
favorites, too:

Vera Rosa, Vera Vloletta.
Ct-ypre-. Vlolette de Parme.
Peau d'Eepagne, 0:roflee. etc.

And no higher In price than be-
fore the heavy duty on Perfumes
was Impoppd. We also have the

Toilet Waters, Sosps. Sach-
ets and Face Powders

perfumed In each of the different
o!ors and sold separately or In
h(1nm cases with the Per-
fumes.

Perfume and Soap,
rerfume. Soap and Sachet.
IVrfume, Soap, Sachet and

Powder.
Perfume. Tolljt Water, Soap.

Etc. ' .

r
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FOR THE TOILET TABLE.

Leather Good aS

HAS ARRIVED.

Come one, Come all

The Greatest ihow
In Town.

The Emporium
KING STREET.

i y f,,r Hi" Il4wniln llin l.").

J i". II iy hint t.Hpn ii.imi fo
j. . .. ,i i.v tli. whir

i ..it il,.. ilih lout. Hp will pr.-a- t n
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n

I1TIVELY FOR
Piiccs:

$1.25 to $25
CHATELAINE BAGS

In Cut Sr.eel and Jet. . . . .

FANCY BOXES
Q.t ON'E WKEK.
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A P A K s K For Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Collarf
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,i ........ i. ... .... f..t..l.&v nvftl d IM AinOE VARIETY.

ofSlid COLORS
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aHebron Drug CO.
Cor. Pert and King Sis.

Wal', Nichols Compicy,
LIMITED.Ml re sold

GENTLEMEN'S
Complete Traveling Cases.NTS
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if ii.l iiK inlHTu of th On'riil 4
ii 'ii-- ir ni l tin- - who h.v- - at:W

- i ii. in thw rholf art nr. 4
nf.'i'i. i.. to b rpppnt at .3'li"'4'

iu,. pv.'iiiiig to rph.'arn the X4

tii'i.if. a rphpurpal will be j

35
3 I
as

In t s
AT
AT
AT

YARD.
Y A R I.
Y A II D.

A
A
AIn t s

I
DON' LAY RUYINO.

V4 CLEARANCE SALE
OF i

Vi aFIRST Cf FIRST SERVED. If
H tl'l.ty I'VHlllllg HllSO.

in t V, ii i lm k pprvl. e Hun.lay
th.. . h..ir of th Mi'i'imil t'on- - xr xxx yxxxxrxxxxxuxfi i. n i.f xi An.lrvvy'a fiUhrilral B

i

In Great Varieties.

PINCUSHIONS.
EMBROIDERED

AND LACEShirt iWaistsP. I SOclh 600CS CO.

i i .i hiiiI program of mul.',
... h n of th. bit Hir Arthur

Ii ili I .P Te iHMim and Ju
ii h iinihpTn "llparkpn ITntu

' I i v. i hvmn tunpt to "Nparpr
'

i Th. p ' m m I "t mward. t'hrN
I n '

iii .1 t..,inhlp agpnrp at
i' ,i.,i.i,i h,ivi rp(ilpil t It. A1p

...,l...n ,.f II, Macgfpl.l A ..
' .i K i'i.. ..Ulc-r- rt thu vphipN de

' I .iii( ri.. and fllpe tn the
i i n. titir. Thl rpp'y

' i. t..ry tn th prpa of thU
I Hi.. ni. n.l illauatrhp Will

I

Uted. HANDKERCHIEFS.25c each.jonnnRa b retailers.
Mtr "i i,i t..t h..n.iia.i a htfor.

f ! Ui.. r.,iirtay of th hlp' fT- l- TKIND
T E

TICK!
MINER'S DIVORCE.

' Court Otva Kef Decree
Aaminy and th Child.

I have ml nrranapntpnts

Foimcrly sold for $2 and $2 f0: must close out at once.

f . A LS 0 . . . .

P. K. and Duck Skirts
AT ACTUAL COST, AT

Miss M E Killean's
Arlington block, hotel street.

1 'li Chcilt f'....r Th.iPj.lilW (!
with tha lln.trLIJ TOltAC- -
I II CO. of thl4 aa thp. HOLE
A' IE NTH fori HONOLULU
IIKIjI.i-- . t;ivi"ior tne Terri
tory of Hawaii Recent Advantageous Contacts

' ' " . ...
' I'.o Minrr wa grnntM a
f in lr, K. I Mhfr on the
"f rtrrnrt rruplty. The wlf

'"I'I $ I alimony, eatlm.it
t!nr. of hi-- r huoti.in.1'

atlllHlpys fpea. and the
"f t:..i rhlld. (.l.i.ly.. Ths

' vUlt th rlilld from I
y III ll.llu --- .I - V. . I in K

PLONSKY. Have enabled as to make the
I.IIM Pll. II. . .

Tl ... .. . ..... a . . Price light on .... .
Honolulu. T. 7. 19K).

ir.,iu rna juriaiiWTion ot m

M'.'ipr wtM exonpruted from
; f ir ulttf Kl. ihll.l He Now Showing our Xmas MillineryI P'r Ili (l t,,nti, to the mother

f i n' . .... ... Bedroom"i mip rnini, ani w uuua
."' 'v- -i (. Mrs. Mlnr by hr Yule Wresentsfir t (, Ym, Dr. MinerJ

1
''ffal to t! Supreme Court

0 BONIS B nO KIN.

AiLEY'S Telephone 398
P. 0. Box 441 4&

v .

A Select AsportU of Setsi Honolulu Student, a Iojurles
1 1 o spaymmp&BWf7Hj if7 j

wre Xiaggerated.
s,,n Krunrlm-- paprrs hire
'III 'J nl..l .k- - ll...l. rm.

. " 1 IIP. IIIJ.II - 1 .

Zl,r Armour iirt.il. wn of Mr
V ll.ill of thli ritek nn

'r rnlveraltv of Cailfor
l"i ii,lng practice K;im of

DURING THIS WET SPELL you can spare yonr wt.el for a few days to
have It overhauled and enameled. Take It to Bailey's, where you can get a
first-cla- ss Job at reasonable ratB. ENAMELING GUARANTEED equal In
appearance to" factory work, and more durable.

We have a very large stuck of rer.ilr parts, and can replace anything In
bicycle, ESPECIALLY TIRES. We are factory agents for the Milwaukee

Puncture Proof Tires, Morgan & WrUfc' Tires, etc
OAS LAMPS; reducf-- d prices to clar;

MAJESTIC $3.30 LAMPS. 12.50.
M. W. GAS, J3.M LAMPS, .$100.

I .iiin II. It .him. tit..... iinw if i uiii "(
I, ,, . .. .

' "i rxii.iinei uow a soc

FIIIE PEUMES

Ameriranl European
Al

Lowest liccs.

Benson, Sm&Co.,
Umltel

HOTEL AND FOltREETS.

' Uil ,! ...... . . i.- - m i.iTi
' A 4 .....! . t. I . k-- k U... . .n.-- n inrrr Willi iiii.it

Such values have never been heard of before
in the city

BEDS, DRESSER, . COMMODE
All Sets Have" Bevel Mirrors.

Furxiitiiro Sold on the Ziistalment Plaii,
Covne-Mehrt- en Furniture Co.

.. . w i. thr,,wri a a nim.'.''''ft thigh. lf waaalmoat
"u W,rtl r,.mUl.(i frorn the

. "ii ti;vf,n n4 arrival iur., .. Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co.,
" f'""i. twion pt;imln itUm that LIMITEDt,rKn. and Hall la row

. - . . rr . n..nt. PROGP.ESS227,, 229 AND 231 K I N BLOCK.(corner tiereianm buu uu

Jowln LonI6fttfr-iov-w- -
--?rmr II



VESSELS FOR HAWAII. HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, December 7 1900.

edSAME OF STOCK. Capital Val

THE PACIFIC -

Commercial Advertiser
Catered at the Fostofflce at Honolulu,

H. T Second-clas- s .Matter.
Issued Every Morning Except

Sunday, by the
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

Von Holt Clock, King Street.
A. W. PEARSON.

Business Manager.

TIME TABLR.

' ' FROM NEW YORK.
Days

VesPfl u,t--

American, Am. s. a., McDonald 3o

ilenry Failing. Am. sp.; Merriam,
1,860, KahUlui ---

Nuuanu, Am. bk., Jossesi, 912

FROM SAVANNAH.
Henry Villard, Am. sp.,, guick, 1,452. .41

FROM HAMBURG.

1,000,000 1)C. Brewer & Co.....
Svoab.

The fine Passenger Steamers of this line will arriv.hereunder: J actl l's tkU o
Valuable

Least hold. 2t mi From San Francisco. For San Francisco.
......a....

. Hftmoa....;
Haw. Agnuuiuufcl Cc

j Hnw. Com. & Bug; Co ZEALANDIA ..... ..... .......DEC. 10, ZEALANDTATtllus," Ger. bk.. Nielsen, 1,418 ,j:DEC. 1J ALAMEDA1! MAltll'USA40; 45 -- DEC. uU ill I W I FROM BREMEN. 1901. tEr15:,162
..JAN. 2BP, ZEALANDIA

SONOMA
Wuhr- -

107
Marie Hackfeld, Ger.

niarin. 1.705

Hawaiian Sugar Co.
hoiiorav
HoDokai)
Haiku
Kahuku
K.amlobug.Oo.Lt.a t

Paid up (

Klhei Flan. Co.Lt. a

22i .JAN. 19
T A M on

ALAMEDA ..
SIERRAPaul Isenberg. Ger. bk., Kruse, 1,19s 66

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

5,000,000
- 175,000
1,000,00)
2.812,750
2.00u,000

7W.1XK)

2,00f,X)
600,000
500,000
225,000
250,0(XI

l,050,l0(i
1,500,000

100.000
800,000
500,000

405,000
100,000
832,600

1,650,000

TIME TABLE.

From and afur Jan. 1, 1900.
OUTWARD.

ZEALANDIA
SIERRA
ALAMEDA ..
MARIPOSA ..
ALAMEDA ..
SONOMA ....
ALAMEDA ..
SIERRA
ALAMEDA ..
VENTURA ..

....jan i'
Jan; t'
Jan. 2,1

march i
march i3

100x100 on King street, , near
Waikiki turn.

New house to be completed,
and room for another.
' Price for 20-ye- ar lease, In-

cluding house,

Only $2,250.

Paid up
....4.1. .FEB. 9

J...FEB. 19
..MARCH 2

MARCH 12

ALAMEDA ..
VENTURA ..
ALAMEDA ..
SONOMA ....

Kipahulu.Annie Johnson, Am. bk., Johnson
976, Hllo

Archer, Am. bk., Calhoun, 843

Albion. Am. s. s., Winkle, 164 ..'

29
16
10

"iakch r
'aKIL

20
100
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
20

' 20
60
60

100
100
100

100
100
20
20
20
20

100
20
20
20
20

100
50

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

8'i

Kotoa
Kona Sugar Co.

Maunalei 8. Co., Am j
" Paid-a-

McBryde 8. Co.Lt. A
Paid up

.Vahiku Sugar Co. A j
Paid up J

oabu Sugar Co
Ouomca
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co. LtAa

" Paid up
Olowalu

Aztec, Am. s. s., Trask, 2,298
Amy Turner, Am. bk., Warland, 900,

Hilo . . .
Edward May, Am. bk., Hansen, 859..
Ii mgard, Am., bk., Schmidt, 614
Kaiulanl, Am. bk., Dabel. 1,430
Martha Nelson, Am. schr., Isaacsen,

399 '
.Mead.', u! S. A. T., 3,375
R. P. Rithet, Am. bk., McPhail, 1,043

Roderick Dhu, Am. bk., Johnson, 1,- -

166192i Pond 4 Co8,600,000
1,000,000

600,000
812,600

2,500,000
150.000

15 Tel. Main 69. Judd Building.
14;

6,000,000

Dally Dally Dally Dally Dally
Stations, ex. ex.

Sun. Sun.
am. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Honolulu 7:10 :16 11:05 1:15 6:10

Pearl City :03 :48 11:40 :47 6:30

Ewa Mill.. 8:33 10:08 12:00 4:06 6:10

Walanae.' 10:50 :5
Walalua 11:55 5:40

Kahuku 12:32 6:16 ....

INWARD.
Dally Dally Dally Dally

Stations, ex. ex.
Sun. Sua.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Kahuku 6:36 .... 1:08

Walalua :! :5u

Walanae 7:10 .... 3:55

Bwa Mill 6X0 7:45 1:06 4:32

Peart City :16 8:03 1:30 4:63
Honolulu :50 8:35 2:05 5:26

O. P. DENISON. F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent. O. P. & T. A.

Paauhan8ug.Plan.ee
452. liilo

I , .1 W'rt t lit W
200W. H. Dimond, Am. bk., Hanson, 376 19

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers thp"
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers. Coupon Throujrh' Tlrvfet8 are Pr
road, from San Francisco, to all points in the United StatP. f 7Sny
York by any steamship line to aL European ports. a "om

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wivi G. IRWIN & Co
- LIMITED

14

racinc
Pala
Pepeekeo...,.
Pioueer....
Walalua Agr. Co...
Walanae.
Wailuku
Walmanalo

Business men
ouu.uuu
750,000
750,000

2,000,000
4,500,000

800,000
700,000
252,000
125,000

FROM TACOMA.
A. J. Fuller, Am. sp., Nieholls, 1,6.3 400

Kahului 46 can saveWalmea 110Amelia, Am. bk., Wilier, 378, Eleele.. 48
Agate, Am. bk., Bergman, 59a, Eleele
U. P. Cheney, Am. bk., jonnson, 1,- -

110600,000
500,000

100
100200. Kahului many hours

BTSAMSHir Cos.
Wilder 8. 8. Co
Inter-lilan- d 8. S. Co. .

MlSCZLLANSOCS

Hawaiian Klect.ic vo,

General Agents Oceanic S S CoChallenger, Am. sp., Gould, 1,398.

Kahului . . .
Florence. Am. sp.. Ryder, 1,5 4 1

'

Haw. Klectric Aischs.Gerard C. Tobey, Am. bk., Gove, 1,389
95Hon. Kp. Tr. s LA. Co,

Hon. fetfcam Laundry.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD

Of the Government Surveys, Published
Every Monday.

Highland Light, Am. bk., McClure,

100
100
100
100

10

100
100
100

260,000
12,500

250,000
25,000

189,000

40,000
2,000,000

160,000

1,179, Lahaina Mutual Telephone Co. MiC MlIlID SillM. Winkleman, Am. bktn., Benneche,
MakaHa Col Co. Pd up"48

180 196S. L. Carleton, Am. sp., Amesbury,TRiax.aaaov.
a $ I Ja 1,778, Lahaina

U. K. S JL. C
People's ice & K-j- f . Co

3ond
Haw. Oovt. 6 per ccol

Standard, Am. sp., Getchell, 1,464 25
Two Brothers, Am. sp., Wilson, 1,263 10099T3

3
!

P. Haw. Gov 1. 6 per cent. CoFROM PORT GAMBLE. Occidental ft Oriental S.S.
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

4- -278 10 02 74 1024 W.02 29 K! 71 Queen, Am. schr., Frederlckson,' 240, 95
101
1L2

2 Lahaina . . 00 r

Haw. tiovi. Postal ba-

ying! 4 per cenu. .

HlloR. R. Co. 6 per ct.
Kwa Plantation 6 p c.
O.K.4LCO
Oahu Plant, 6 p. c...

' 29 W H 90
A 2U 94 85

77 Uli lO

IS 5 4ft 7 0 Quickstep, Am. bktn., Hansen, 379, lOIJi! 102

8
8

M
T
W
T
F

27 . --
" J DO i 2JH5 10

Kahului 2080 10 00 4 10--7.8 lt 9A.29 87
Ml
1- -2
2--0
2

Skagit, Am. bk., Robinson, 443, Hllo 20 1 Olaa Plant. 6 p. c,
HI . St 84 so &.

-
7-- j;

IW 1jO.UJOjso.29.9; a 6M ri?nr jnitT ri.akri.ey.L1I Accross the Continent
From

SAN FRANCISCO-PORTLAN- D

Steamers of the above companies win call at Honolul nana ia. tK.vega, Jm. senr., v-- to Thirtv U'aialua. S119. Aftornnnn Sa
ATI nr flhmit the Aatam tulnw nantlnm. w"

FROM EUREKA. sion Twenty-flv- e Olaa, paid up, $14.75; . v " ""-""v'-

N.E.-- S.W.-N.- E.

Barometer corrected to 32 F. and sea
level, and for standard gravity of Lat. 45.

This correction Is .06 tor Honolulu. Allan A.. Am. schr., Schage, 266 - "u "
THREE TRAINS DAILY For Japan and China. For San Francisco.Esther Buhne. Am. schr.. Salveson, FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

245 I HBAIi ESTATE . TRANSACTIONS. .DEC 5 COPTICTIDES, SUN AND MOON. Serena Thayer, Am. schr., Mcvicar, TWO TRAINS DAILY
From Portland. OEC.

DEC,......DEC. 13
4DiO 2X

AMERICA MARU
PEKINGDecember 3. No. 6841 W. C. AchI and

196, Kahului' 31

FROM GRAY'S HARBOR.
CO'

wife to John H Estate, Ltd.; R. P. 807,'r s.
...DEC
...JAN.
...JAN.

at
au- Philippine, Am. schr., Larsen, 491

DORIC ..... ...
NIPPON MARU .....
RIO DE JANEIRO .
COPTIC ........ ......
AMERICA MARU ..
PEKING ......... ...
GAELIC ...
HONGKONG MARU
CHIIM

B o
B

?8
3:3 kul. 8241LK, Waipio, Ewa, Oahu. Con- -

slderation $100.

GAELIC
MONGKONG. MARU
CHINA
DORIC

Reporter. Am. schr., Dahloff, 333m

...iDEC. 29...Ijan. S
. .iJAN. 15
...I JAN. 23
. 4. JAN. 31

.4 FEB. 8

W. F. Witzemann, Am. schr., Bute No. 6842 Sarepta A. Gullck to W. C.9

on to Days to GUicooo

Only Four Days 10 M TO
JAN.
JAN
FEB.

. . . . Weedon ; lots 1 and 4, Gullck tract, Ka- -

IXa.m llhl, Honolulu, Oahu. Considerationp.m. p.m. a.m NIPPON MARU ..
RIO DE JANEIRO
COPTIC

.FEB.1.40 1 8 1 11 7.00 8 28t 6 22 6. $1,000. DORIC ..I FEB. 16
FROM SEATTLE.

.V. M. Baxter, Am. schr., Marshall,
459

FEB.
18 Si

lJ16 26 4.M No. 6843 Trustees Estate of B. P AMERICA MARU MARCH2 0! 2 0 7-- 40 .2A' Taea NIPPON MARU .?.FEB. 26
RIO DE JANEIRO JIARCH 6Bishop to Ullama Pila; portion R. P.9.CH 2 2 a frl l S. 19.17 21 6 1 6 41 Centennial, Am. a. s.. Eagles, 1,287 ..III! Kle Charles Nelson, Am. s. s.. Anderson. "'"' ' f,1'151 2 2, S 40! 9 01 I' o 24 S.18 00'Caw.

ov-- I XTa CQ A O TTI1MA 1"tl J A A2 2 44IU 9 44 11.. 6.26 6.18 n 69
John S. Kimball, Am. s. s.. Thwing, xi,"" JT.ile in

4.38

6.13

mo.

tel... 6 2l!i0.26.i. (7 6 2H5.18 7 ?62.1 111,1 Klntuok. Br. s. s. Lone. 2.281 a.m o- -i

Consideration .

Pullman Palace Sleepers.
Buffet Smoking and Library Cars, ".villi

Barber Shops and Pleasant Read-
ing Rooms.

Dining Cars, Meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.'
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

JH. LOTHROP, General Agent,
135 Third St., Portland, Cre.

D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent.
No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

8 t5 ll.ll! 1.18 6MS lg 868s o Mildred, Am. schr., Rose, 411 . 29 No.' ,fJYiu( .' 1 81 7.a in.' 7 S 1H1 tt 4 B. Wllklns and wife to Ha
waiian Commercial & Sugar Co.; threeFROM SAN DIEGO.

Adams, U. S. training ship, for HiloFull moon on the 6th at 0:3 a. m. pieces of land, Pauwela, Haiku, MaulTimes of tide are taken from the
United States Coast and Geodetic Sur Consideration $150.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
I FROM KILLISSNOO.
Courtney Ford, Am. bg., Murchison,

Cal.,352, for Kahului 42
Classified Advertisements. Or E. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A.,FROM OYSTER HARBOR.

Aiithme, Br. sp., Murray, 1,365, for Omaha, Nebraska.

vey tables. '

id uuc at Kahului and Hllo occur
about oaa hour earlier than at Honolulu.

Hawaiian standard time !s 10 hours 30
minutes slower than Greenwich time, be-
ing that of the meridian of 157 degrees 30
minutes. The. time whistle blows at 1:30
p. m., which Is the sam as Greenwich, 0
hours 0 minutes. Bun and moon axe for
local time for the whole croup.

Kahului 33
Charmer, Am. sp., Davis, 1,728 16 "WANTED. ;

A ONE or two-room- ed cottage; stateFROM PORT LUDLOW.
Compeer, Am. schr., Larsen, 30;, for

Kahului
Canadian-Australi- an Royal Matprice, location and whether furnish-

ed or furnished. Address G. 38. 5722
Okanogan, Am. schr., Reuch, 606 .... 22

BY an honest, reliable man, a'chance toSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. FROM WHATCOM,
Mary Dodge, Am. schr., Olsen, 131,

for Kahului

WM. R. .GASTLE,f JR.,

Real Estate
Agent.

MERCHANT STREET, OPPOSITE
POSTOFFICE.

invest 51,200 or 11,500 In some legiti-
mate business that will stand inves-
tigation. Address Investment, this
office. . 6721

Steamship
I

.

Company.
..

DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STA
TIflV T r 7 1(1 n m Wonlhor olMf i.obert R. Hind, Am. st-hr.-

, Heiling-se- n.

520

FROM HAKODATE.
L..ttie Bennett, Am. schr., Rasmus-se- n,

496

Steamers of the above, line, running In connection with the CANADliFIRST-CLAS- S carpenters. Apply ut
wind, fresh, N. E.

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Friday, December 7.

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney,once at Hackfeld bldg. Fred Harri-
son, Contractor. 5720 S. W.. and calling at Victoria, B. C. Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q., arc

FROM NITRATE PORTS.
'James Rolph, Am. schr., Dednck, 517O. & O. S. S. Coptic, Hinder, from Yo- -

YOUNG man, European, well educated,
On or about the dates below stated, viz.:

FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B.C., FROM SYDNEY, BBISBAKX ife.)

For Brisbane. Q.. and Sydney: For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE..

good position; $100 a month, age 26,
good looking, wishes to make ac-
quaintance with refined young lady
between 18 and 28 years of age; photo
desired in first letter; will be ex-
changed. All replies please address
to No. 5318 R. G., Hawaiian Gazette
Company, Honolulu. 6720

WARRIMOO DEC. 22 iMIOWERA DEC
37

kohama, November as, with U66 tons of J. D. Tallant, Am. schr., Hoft'land,
Oriental merchandise for Honolulu. 470 . . .

Arr.. sp. Iroquois, Thompson, 23 days Novelty, Am. schr., Rosendal, 5S4 ....
from Seattle, with material for the! FROM SYDNEY, AU3.
Rapid Transit, and beer. -

; Passepartout, Nor. bk., Nellson, 514..
Am. sp. John Currier, Lawrence, from W. H. Macy, Am. sp., Groth, 2,033 . .

8eattIeV, I FROM NEWCASTLE, AUS.Am. bk. Olympic, Gibbs, from San' ,- - .,
Francisco, November 17. i'v fV An;tbk-- . elsen' .l'4i- -

Am. schr. Alice Cooke, Penhallow. '"h1! i J?' Ln" De1lan?',,7 "
from Port Gamble. jAlta, Ch. Ihronagle, 1,332 ....

1 I. tmr NfMii wvman a,,. Benmore, Nor. bk., Johnson, 1,355 ....

Mrrvranr'.w a JAN. 19 tORANfiT J
AT PUNAHOU Two fine lots, ariPRTMnn FLA,60 x AORANGI FEB. 16

200, fronting on rapid transit, one block WARRIMOO MARCH 16 iIIOWERA MARCH

4.0RANGI APRIL

WAT?BTMnn MAIfrom tramways, opposite Oahu College MIOWERA APRIL 13

AORANGI A1A 11grounds.TABLE board wanted by two gentle 8 MIOWKRA Jht.....JUNEWARRIMOO
Price only 81,800. . Part cash and theklnl. with C. H. Bishop. J. j. Palmeiter Abbey, Br. bk McChie, 1,405 -a-

nd Dr. Russett. passengers. j
Lig .bonanza, Am. bk., Bergman,

men; good plain cooking; location
within reasonable distance of busi-
ness center. Address "D. S.," this
office. 5714

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," Is now running drest in installments.
Ralclutha, Am. sp.. Jobson. 1.614

BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTRISAIj. I
Making the run In 100 hours without change. The finest railway servlte:

the world.--
. . i

- w. ' V , V , 1 I Will
windward Oahu ports. Chehalis, Am. bktn., Simerson, 642 ..

POSITION WANTED.i. nurtnui. Am. senr., Treanor, 600 ....
CitV of AdelaJilf. l'.r.-- ViW l'.nnu'ivil Xliruugn llCKelg iBBiicti iiuui auuviuiu .u buiaua,'uiui.SAILED FROM HONOLULU.

Friday, December 7.
ropes43 ' AN experienced stationary engineer de- -

For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to
tJharlts F. Crocker. Am. bk.. Dewar. BlIts a position; win go on plantation

FOR RENT
Five-roo- m cottage; same location.
Only $30 per month.

CH AS. BREWER & CO.'S

I. I. stmr. Mauna Loa, Simerson, for 762 Address Engineer, this office. 5723Maul ports,
Drumtnuir, Br. sp., Armstrong, 1,798..I. I- - Htmr Ivvntnnl Ciratrnftr T Theo. fl. Davies & Go

t
Ltd., Gen'l AgfeLADY desires position as housekeeper,halna. Honokaa and Kukulhalf Drumberton. . Br. bk., Thomas. 1,773.- -

I. I. stmr. Ke Au Hou. Moshr fr.r ' f ."anco- - Am- - st hr- - Hloom, 526 or to take charge of lodging and
boarding house. Address "Al," this
office. , 5714

Eleele. Hanapepe, Makaweli. Walmea T. ' Am bk- - Blle8"n. W
and Kekaha. Encore, Am. bktn., Palmgren, 572

Am. bk. C. D. Brvnnt. i'.liv r..- - sa, Li,:,well. Am. sp., Ellis, 1,356 New York Line
. Francisco, with sugar. ' family Reed, Ain. sp.. Baker, 1,466 .. FOR SALE. IBark NUUANU will sail from NEW IIIIO. & O. S. S. Coptic. Binder, for San a"lasl; tvr- - bk7 Anderson. 1,2,0 ..

Francisco. of Garry, Br. sp., Broadfoot,
1.197

THOROUGHBRED fox terrier pups for
sale, inquire 220 Liliha St., nmr
School. . 5723wicu.ut:r, jm. omn., dcnmeni, &)z ... j

iCeneral Falrchild, Am. bk., Ellis,TO SAIL TODAY. "
Stmr. Kaiulanl. for Kukalau. Haka

YORK for HONOLULU, on or about

December--
10,

1900.
For freight rates apply to

CtJAS. BREWER & CO

A SECOND-HAN- D Remineton tvDe--Honolulu, Am. schr., Stokkebye. 958. Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands
lau. Ookala and Hamakua ports.

S. S. Elihu Thomson, Whitney, for
Seattle.

writer, in good condition. Ap)ly Pa-
cific Cycle & Mfg. Co. 5721fur Kahului 24

Haydeti Brown, Am. bk., Paulsen, 821
I I .It-- rer - Am V. 1 -. . 1 27 Kllby St., Boston,liighlands B Tbk.. Smith i Z NI9E line of household and kitchen fur- -
HimalavR. Am . hk i ai.r 1 nn tre; must be sold before Decern FraneySan

OR

C BREWEfc & CO., LTD.
Honolulu.

S. AMERICAN has left New York for this port vias.rir 15, 1900. Call or address Mrs. A.
Toogood. Miller St., Honolulu. 5719

llojnolpu. Am. schr., Olsen, 520 24
Hawaian Isles, Am. sp., Rice, 2.041 .. Tncnma Ronttia una Nan&mo. on uctooer autn. . . nH

S. S. HAWAIIAN will be dispatched from New York on oroeio i
1 onik C3 Cya-nntar.- Tl1ril Cnllnil OTirl MnnftlmO. en TOULC IV 1

DUE TODAY.
"U. S. A. T. Meade, from San Francls- -

Co, December 1.
W. stmr.-Klna- from Hllo and way

ports.
I. I. stmr. Waialeale, from Hanamau-lu- .

4I. I. stmr. Mikahala. from Nawlliwili.
W. stmr. Lehua. from Molokal.

NICE home on Makiki street, well
Freight received at Company's wharf, Forty-secon- d street, u

OFFICES TU LET.

lnca. Am. schr. Rasmussen, 901 ....
Invincible, Am. sp., Mackenzie, 1,365
J. L. Stanford, Am. bk., Mollestead,

861
James Drummond, Am. sp., Skewes,

1,470 . . . ?.

lyn, at all times.
planted with bearing fruit trees. Size
of lot. 117x150, with cottage, stable,
etc. Price reasonable; easy terms.
See J. H. Cummings on premises, 403
Makiki street. 5717

THE TRUSTEES UNDER THE
J. H. Bruce, Am. schr., Betterson, 476 iwill of the late James Campbell invitePASSENGERS. j. Ai. coieman, Am. sghr., Johnson, l the attention of persons desiring office

tires .accommodation to the plans for twentyArrived. 441 BICYCLE for sale cheap; new
For further particulars, apply to

H HACfcTPFI H & CO.. LTD.From China ami Jaoan. ncr O. & n S . allua. Am. schr.. Hellquist, 658 I and in good condition. Address "J.
schr.. Johnson. 630(!rtnlln. Drr.br 7. K. A. Ma1nr!NnK y"- - Am P. H.," Advertiser. 5717.Lyman D. Foster, Am. schr.. Kill- - . 1

1

Through Mrs. R. Belfleld, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Berthe, Miss Berir.

Lieut. Biggam, F. 11. Blake, Mr. Du.,
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Butler. W. E. D - --

nlaon. H. Fetzer. J. H. Fertig. Miss J.

man, 692
Louisiana, Am. sp., Halcrow, 1,343 ..
M. P. Grace, Am. sp., DeWinter, 1,863
Mary A. Troop. Br. bk., Wally, 1,118

FOR RENT.
A COTTAGE of three" rooms; also fur-

nished rooms; at the Balmoral, Young
St., next Thomas Square. 5723

offices now being arranged In the
Campbell block, having an entrance on
both Fort and Merchant streets.

These offices will be light, well ven-
tilated, and will be ready for Occupa-
tion on or about February 1st next.
Terms moderate.

For further particulars, please apply
to

CECIL BROWN, or
"J. O. CARTER, Trustees.

Honolulu, November 8, 1900. 5698

ASK YOUR DEALER FOB1 1 IVrtlr. Tioa Xt Cnrlr Ml.. lip -- iuiivi, Jm. BCnr.. UariSOn. 483

Glass. Mr.' and Mrs. H. Harris, C. e' .a"'1?: Am. schr. Knudson, 647 ..
j vj. .uaiiiiiK. v ill. mil. rnn pinn

I 575 FURNISHED room to let. Inquire at
this office. 5721

Hndde, Mrs. A. J. Griffin, Miss Edith ,

Jriffln, Mrs. A. C. Jackson, Mrs. Jewell.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lyon and Infant, Nt wsboy, Am. bktn., Chipperfleld,

FURNISHED
v

and unfurnished cot Axle CreaseNOTICE
Master Lyon. Mrs. J. L. Martler, Miss
O. Newton. 8. Mlddleton, Mr. and Mrs.

"F. N. Olmstead. Miss Olmstead, Master
Olmstead, II. H. Parker, Miss M. Pat-
terson, Cnpt. Rowcroft. Miss C. E.
Rlghter. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Sharp. E.
Stfin. Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Shields. Miss

tages and rooms: three minutes walk
from Tram at old Waikiki, on beach;
sea bathing. Enquire Robert Col-
lins, 28 North King St. 5719

nnega. Am. bk., Mackie, 522
Odderajaa, Nor. sp., Roop, 1.2760!g, Am. schr., Johnson, 444

''V'sf Albert Nr' CaPPelen
Palmyra, Am, bk., Keller". L223 ".!".""

THE ONLY PERSONS HAVING61 'authority to make collections for the
Paramita, Am. sp.. Backus, 1.444 LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN. Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd., are

rlne- - ith Hawaiian ElectricAlice rerreu, xi. van iref, u. .
1 Lanro ltal-- .?'Jua,e Kanro, 1,A wittampr. Mr. nn.l Wi,LV!i?rty lho,took an umbrel,a Co. Ltd., badge, marked collectors NOTICE.ivv-u u i. iiuiu Lite ccuviiM o n. i v

floor of the postoffice, return same to r T??"" tt xt tTnTr. nr For Sale.W. L. Eaton, No. 1 King Place, and
receive thanks. 5722 LTD. 5719

LAU YIN AND Vfg$
they have

. Hlj ..; t...... . -Mrs, E. Wlldman. Roland, Ger. pp., Meyer. 1.270 -
Departed. Robert Sudden, Am. bktn., Killman,

For Maul and Hawaii ports, per stmr. T17 -
Mauna Loa. Drember 7. Lieut. Deek- - Am. bk., Salatzki, 1.358 -
en. F. T. P. Waterhouse. W. G. Tay- - bert Searles, Am. schr., Piltz, 504 j
lor. Dr. Atcherly. Mrs. Mossman, F. w and Burgess, Am. bk.. Olsen,

, Own well. Rev. W. Ault. F. E. Thomp- - ; T.23 ? -
uon, W. Achee, D. H. Case, C. M. Wal-- ; S --.inole. Am. bk., Taylor, 1.S22 .... -
ton, W. F. Drake. J. A. Magulre. L. P. S..i.ma. Am. bk.. Stursland, 997

" Lincoln. J. M. G?llvle, Jas. T. Taylor, i Star of Bengal, Am. bk., Henderson,
Iavld Walau. U. D. Baldwin. Mrs. I 1.694 -
Haughton. Mr. Kaultzky, Y. Suga, C. Star of Italy, Am. sp.. Wester, 1.571.. -

NOTICE. tice that Lau
In fact forTHE MELROSE, Kin Street poinieu iuu"w- -

of fh0 late Jof Hongkong, heir full
.i tVinf thCV ria ,.,ip1RAYMOND HAS RESUM- -DR. J. H.

Twenty lots In Kalihl, from $7S0 to
$1,000 each.

A four-Inc- h water main runs along
the street facing these lots.

"For particulars and plans, see
JESSE P. MAKAINAL

5700 At W. C Achl & Co'a Office.

Board and rooms: all modern com nf attorney to this eneci-- l&d practice at the residence now occu- -'t K,. Tif xe .T OnlViralth. Office TTnnekonff. tfT YIforts: electric lights; mosquito proof;
a quiet, refined home. King street cars
pass the door. Prices moderate. Tele- -

hours. 10 to 12 only. Office telephone,
204; residence telephone, Blue 394.

5709
5710It. Olsen. R. M. Thomas. C. Ahuna and Transit, Am. schr., Jorgenson, 496 .

N. S. Akanfc. Wm. II. Smith, Am. sp.. Colly, 1,811 . phone 3081 Blue. '

DI


